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1mORT BULLOCH TIMBS AND STATJ:8BORO NEWS
A Look At Statesboro
Through Eyes of Youth
problems of city govemment and
some of the far sighted planning
be ng undertaken by the States
boro city administration
'\ cutb Mayor Edenfield present­
ed his n nc plank platform upon
vh h he and h 8 council had cam
pn gned Th a was followed by a
t1 C cug+ study of city fmances
G. T. C. Students
Read Many Books
budget requirements rev e n u e
seurcee and several specific prob
lems facing the city
A tour of city installations by
youth und adult offiCials included
Inapect.ing the new Jail the fire de
partment the new well on Proctor
Street md u tour of the new alec
tron C8 plant
OBITUARY
Mn M,rtle Lee win am.
M'S Myrtle Lee Will urns 44
d cd nexpected1y Tuesday In the
Bulloch Count.y Hospital Funcr
01 services were held Thursday
aHo noon at. 3 p nit the E er
green Baptist Ch rrch Services
were COl ductcd by Rev Gus
Groover w th bur a! n U e cl urch
Congressman Prince H Preston
\�as elected ASSistant Whip of the
Democrat c majority In the House
of Representatives on January 24
1 he F rat 0 str ct Represcntnt ve
J1 serve s Wh p for the Den 0
crnt c Me bers of the- so theust
er n zone compr aed of Georgia
1101 d an I South Carolina Pres
ton WI I usa at Spe ker Su R y
bUI n md l\lt jor ty lender John W
McCorn ck In mntters of admin R
trative pol cy and w 11 report to the
leadership views of the tl ree dele
gatlons on pending legialation
NOW
NOW
KINC RICHARD AND THE
CRUSADERS
In OinernnScope und Color
W th V rg nr 1 Mayo-Rex H
son-c-Gecr ge Sande s
I LUS CARrOON
Regul r Ad n ee on
SATURDAY ONLY FEB 5
BEST OF THE BAD MEN
With Claire Trevor-Robert Ryan
-Walter Brennan
In Technrcolor
-Also--
DUFFY OF SAN QUENTIN
Joanne Dru-c-Louis Hayward
Also Cartoon C u-nivnl
Hollywood At 9-Caah Pnze $110
SUN MON TUE FEB 6 7 Il
DESIREE
In Cme 1 aScope-Techn color
W th Marlo Dr �ndu-Jean
SlmmoO!r-M chel Rc n e­
Merle Obero 1
PLUS CARTOON
CHIEF E L SIKES RESICNS
POST IN STATESBORO
ChleJ of Police E L Sikes of
the Statesboro pollee force re­
Signed ns head of the local depart­
ment on January 28 the reslgna
t on to be effectIve January 31
Capulin B F Allen IS hendrng the
department at the present time
WED THUR FRI FEB 9 10 II
BLACK SHIELD OF
FALWORTH
W th Tony Curt s-Jnnet Le gh
In C ne n Scope
The end p oduct or tl II! H Y and rr H Y eve Youth Day project u
the reg .tral on or 18yenr old voters w th C ty Clerk Joe Wat.on
Sellled I CI r I Lan cr Itllnd g lert to r ght Mrs Evelyn Wend'&cl
Tr H Y adv lor Robert Oonaldlon CI ariel Clement. Thoma, Me
Corlele Elene Rohert,. Wei Icy CArroll Jamci Albert Brnnnen and
John Groover H Y advllor
By The Rural Ch ropractorl Educat anal Soc ely
- Publ shed n the Inlcreal of BeHer Publ c Health _
YOUR SPINE IS THE LIFE LINE
TO BETTER HEALTH
\ Mayor Bowen proudly pOlntl to
1 thet pro8re.. of Stalesboro of
which the new electron c plant ..
an Important part Yt)uth Mayor
Edenfield look. Impre..ed
NEW POLICY FOR
FILING RITURNS
Internal Revenue Agents
To Help Taxpayers To
Help Themselves
(Cont nucd from page I)
Camp Brannen where tratnlng IS
gtven In vnrroua phases ot conser
vntion With thiS experience
Scouters brmg to their own troops
the know how to further thia fine
program
Locally one of the conservation
programs was the plnnt ng of I me
trees by Explorer Scout TrOOI) 40
Statesboro which has been done
dur ng the last few weeks On a
national scale last SCI tember the
Boy Scouts distr-ibuted n million
fire prevention poetera as part oC
thIS program
"Little Revue" Given
Thursday Night
(Co t nued f'ro n I go I)
ALDRED BROS.
FINEST MEATS - FRESH VEGETABLES
A,r Conditioned
All Southern-Llilllt 2 With $500 Order
OLEO Z lb. Z5e
Small Fresh PORK
HAMS Ib.4ge
Robbms Red Bre,lst-Cello Pack
WEINERS lb. 3ge
MAXWELL HOUSE
COFFEE Ib.9Sc
HeinZ Tomato
KETCHUP
140z Bottle
24e
Blue Plate
MAYONNAISE
PINT
3ge
H Jrd Heads Green
CABBAGE 6 lb•• ZSc
TlIlcy Golden
CARROTS
Lb Cello Bags
.Oc
Dulany Frozen 3 CANS
ORANGE JUICE 37c
'Southern DaiSY Self RISing 25 Lb Bag
FLOUR •••69cEVERY SACK f;UARANTEED
BULLOCH TIMES
WHERE
NATITRE liMn I!.S AND
PROGRESS HAS
THE RIGHT-OF-WAY
IIOD mAN
BALF CllNTUal'
BBRVla
WHBRB NBBDD ISTATESBORO NEWS - STATESBORO EAGLE
:�:::�o��n;;:w�·��lb�:�e�8r:01 Consolidated Janual')' 17 1917
:8tateeboro Eagle Established 1917-Consohdated December 9 1920 VOL 64-NO 61
STATESBORO GA THURSDAY FEB 10 1955 PRICE 6 CENTS
Local Officer Is SHORT COURSE
I WELL A'ITENDED
Shot By Parolee H D ClubAndF BMembers InformatIve
CAPT. R. F. ALLEN
STOPS SUSPECT
I PLAN OF AWARDS'Peed AssistanceGIVEN AT MEET
FIrst Federal Savings And Dead line Feb. 15Loan A ...soc Of Stalesboro
Gathering' Last Week
EMERGENCY AID
FOR FARMERS
Homecorrung Day
Parade On Saturday
Josh Lamer Heads
James T Stender, Age 18,
Seeking To AVOId Anest
Opens FIre On OffIcer
Capt B FAllon or the States'
horo Polrce Department received
mlnpr facial wounds when shot
by an 18 year old parolee from
Baltimore Md about 10 0 clock
Wednesday morning
James T Stender the parolee
had allegedly robbed a f tuit stand
car Glennville about 8 0 clock
durn g the mornrng and wua re
I orted heading north 1IIs license
number was reported to the State
Police by the stand operator end
n mod atcly a road block was set
up 10 the ter-rttory
Cal tarn Allen was crura ng near
States! oro north on highwt y 301
when he noticed tho wanted sus
I ecta car travehnG' north He then
nrned ately turned and took up
the cl sse Captain Allen stopped
the suspect car near the wtcebe
Tuurtat Court and ns he stepped
p to the car to queation the dri
er Allen was shot nnd struck 10
the mouth cuttrng hIS hp nnd re
sultrng to the 1088 ot two teeth
Captain Allen though wounded
shot SIX times ut the driver as he
sped away Only seven miles out
the dr ver wrecked the car almost
den 01 shmg It
Stender was taken to the Bul
loch County Hospital where he died
Wednesday morning
The annual homecon 109 day
parade set for JO a m Saturday
w II forn on the Pembroke Road
und will beg n It S I' n down town
by Zetterower Avenue to Suvan
nnh A venue vhere It W II awing
County CommIttee To M"t
And ConsIder AU Farmen
Appllcotlons For Relief
Special Services
Rev John Pr-idg-en pastor an
nounced today that the Firat Pree­
byter an Ch rch of Slutesboro
4-H Club Members
Receive Their Chicks
CI icka for the bOYR and glrlH In
the Sears Roebr ck &. Company
Poultry ClaIR were delivered to
Len Bulloch Co nty
�
4 H Club
members Tuesday by Mn �arlam......_
':;�Ol�ullter manager of Uie loull
hese boys and girls brood out
he h cks dispose of the rooaters
as they sec fit t.hen rn August re
turn to the farm and home agenta
12 pullets These pullets are sold
ether back to the clubsters or to
son eone that would I ke to have
them The mcuey received Jor the
12 pullets 18 Pit bt ck In a revolv
ng fund to prov de chicks for 10
club members next) car
Sears Roebuck &. Company
bought the fll1:lt ch cks They pro
VIde some 'SO IR prrec money for
the poultry show in August and
ribbons for the show Wrnnera
from the show compete WIth wrn
ners front other co ntics m a state
show In Macon
Those enterrng the cham from
R lIoch County thia year arc Mar
garet Stalcup Vlrgmla Dickerson
Janette Barnwell Shirfey Groov
ur Sarnlyn and Sue Harville Ed
n HarriS Carol Ed\1iurds H N
and Earl Cowart nnd Ronnre An
deTHon They were gl\en 100
New HlImpshlre chIcks euch
Air Force Soldier
Killed In Wreck
H G [ CLUB
VALENTINE PARTY
The Bacleward Lq_ole wh ch ordl
nanly appear. n th • column wal
om lied th • week because no f Ie
caple. were awallable for lhl'
week Lnst Sunday February 6th the
follo v ng n embolS were I srolled
us De ICO S 1 tI c Statesboro
P esbyterrnn Church W 11 Sm th
Jr Don Than pson S l\f WI II n
M Bensol) E 0 Nabers M B
lIen Ir x Jr Donald McDouguld
J W KClth N G Holloma Dr
A 1\1 De:. lOP Steurns and Jack
Bloucck
WAS THIS YOU?
Pme Tree Seedlmgs
Still Aval1able Her�
You were shOPPing last T es
doy wear ng a groy dress black
:;hoes and green cout You have
ty. 0 teenage daughtenJ Yo rhus
bund travel&
[f the lady described Will call
t the Times office 26 SCIbald
Street sho Will be g ven two tIck
ets l4 the J7lcture Bllck Shield
of Falworth sho v ng Wednes
day Thursday Il.nd Frid y it the
Georg 1 Tl eater
After receIVing her tIckets If
the Indy Will call at the Su tes
bo 0 Floral Shop she WIll be given
n lovely orchId With campi nC1 ts
of BIll Holloway the 1 ropr ctor
For a free hair styhng call ChriS
LIne s Beauty Shop for an api Oint;...
S M Wall Statesboro ldv;rsor
for the Explorer Troop No 40
states th lt the troop have pine
seedl ngs left from tI e tree
planting progrtm He at ted any
one Interested In pick ng p seed
I ngos should phono h m t h s
home so he clln g ve nstructlons
on plant 1 g
We commend th s fme group
PORT WENTWORTH
PASTOR AT CALVARY
Rev J \\ Grooms pastor of
the F rst Baptist Church of Port
Wentworth Ga Will bo guest
speaker for both morn ng nnd eve I W S C S TO MEET MONDAY
n 19 services at Calvary BaptIst
Church on Sunday February 13 The W S C S of the States
The many friends ot Rev �;:�dlrt;e����:::,to�h��c�:cll�cke:�Grooms Will welcome this opportu the church for the regular businrty to hear him speak The puh ness and literary m�eting DrItc haa a corJllal Invitation to at Zach Henderson wlll review the
tend both services I book Chrootlanlty and Wealth
THURSDAY, FEB. 17, 1955BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESOORO NEWS
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LEEFIELD NEWS and chi1dren ot McRae spent the parents, Mr. and Mrs. Leoa Per-week end with relatives here. kins.
Mrs. E. F. Tucker and Charles rtfr. and Mt1I. George Brannen
Tucker attended the Sunday and children of Statesboro visited
School Conference held at the seteuvee here Sunday .
The Home Demonstration Health The Statesboro Ilegionnl Stu- Mrs. Mar'tha Joyner of States- First DsptistlChurch in Statesboro Mr. and Mrs. James Eden.fleld
rlhairmen of Bulloch County aim dent Art Exhibit and Conference boro visited Mr. and Mrs. Leon lust Tucsdul. night. and children of Swainsboro were
to work closer with the County is scheduled at the Lab School of Perkins luat week. Miss Mildred CHfton of Atlanta visitc;>rs �ere Sunday afternoon.
Health Department in 1956. as Georgia Teach.ers College February Cpl. James Tucker of Ft. Ben- 'spent the week end with her par- MISS Erma Dean Beasley of Sa­
they curry out their projects in 25-26, according .to an unnounce- ning spent. the week end at home. enta, Mr. and Mrs. William Clil-
vannuh spent the week end at
various communities, lending 8 mont toduy by 1\1I5s En�mll Moore, Sgt. and Mrs. Addis0f,l �tinick ton.
home.
_
helping hand where help is needed. Suvannuh, general
ohairmun. and daughter, Kathy, arrived Sut- Mr. and Mrs. W. L, Baird had
1\-ll's, Bob Aaron, County Health Lost yeur 15 counties pur-tiel- ur.d,�y from Pnnuma '. where Sgt. as guests during the week end Mr.
Nurse, 'explained to the Health puted, with upproxhnutuly 800 ex- MI�;Ck hna bben statlone�. and Mrs. Carroll Baird and chil-
Chairmen in a meeti�g �ednesday hibits.. _, I and �:I�s����r'J��gear: ��I::I� !�d �I�s� F�[e :�Li�dn�l�� ���d o�1Ba��s�February 2nd, held In the Demort- All entries for the Statesboro. Jerry Joiner visited relatives in burg, S. C.
stration Kitchen in Statesboro, exhibit must be turned in by Feb- j Suvannuh lust" Sundny. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Scott of
ways they could bene.fit the Health ruury 18, uccording to Miss MO,o.re. 1\lis8 Esther Perkihs of Atlanta Reidsville spent Sundny with her
program In the county. and should be addressed to MISS I spent the week end nt home
A schedule wns mnde for each Roxie, Re,mley, Art DeJlnrtme�t, Mr. and Mrs. Milton Findley
Flenlth Chuirmnn, naaiated by her Georgia r�l\chers College. M.IS8 Ilub, to give 1I demonstration nt Remley, nS.�lstan� profe�s�r of rl�ethe prenatal clinic held at the arts at .G rc, IS nsstattng MISS RUplI'URr EASERHealth Department eDch Thursday. l\�oore With the con.rerence plan· ' �·
Demonstrations by these Health nmg. , ..... u .........
,.,_.._'-ot
Chnirmen will begin March 3rd, Conferences and exhibits simi· �
each chairman responHiblc for one lar to this plunned for the Stntes- �.
clinic thereufter. Ways for the bora region ure being held this ............
clubs to help in their Individual month in six other regions of the .1.11• ., ,.ft ..
communities were discu8ftCd and a
18tH;e
-
-.
- A dl:Ji , Macon, LaGrange,
, ".$3'1 .�,!.method lor keeping the health Gumesville, Home and Decatur. .......-
�llHirman's work record was dlc- ��==::-::'lr:::'C"'�-::
cussed. Invest ill yourself .. if you lluV( a��rr.:.:,.:�:."'.:�!=
Those attending the meeting confidpnre in yourself.'_ ��..::.�:....:::=
were: Mrs. Bob Aaron, Mrs. Donie .
Kennedy - Register; MI'1I. C. M. Lcefield; Mrs. Cluise Smith· West .....
Graham· Olney; Mrs. E. L. Proc- Side; Mrs. Remer Lanier - Jimps;
tor _ Stil.on; Mr•. J. E. Deal - Mrs. Dorothy Whitehead and Miss The College Pharmacy
Middleground; Mrs. Herman Deal Joyce McDonald, Home' Demon·
NEWS
I Miss Fuye Newman, was honored· O,eechee; Mrs. James Waten • stration Agent.,.
I with a miscelluneou8 shower Tues­
duy afternoon. The part.y was
given for the recent bride by Mrs.
Elliot Allen, Mrs. Dick Johnson
and Mrs. Lester Stevens in the
community house. Delicious re·
lreshment.l:l were served to the 60.
guests who called.
Miss Marion Thomas, a student
of Birdwood College, in Thomas­
ville, spent the week end with Miss
Ir£'ne Groover.
Mrs. William J. Collins, former­
ly Miss June Drown, wus the hon­
oree at u lovely miscllancous
shower given by the Buptlst W.
M. U. in the Bociul room oC the
First Baptist Church Wednesday
afternoon.
Health Chairmen Set Art Exhibit And
BULLOCH TIMES THURSDAY, FEB. 17, 1955Conference Feb. 25-26Up Year's Work MRS. E. F. TUCKER BULLQCH TIMBS AND STATESBORO NEWS
,AND
. THE STATESBORO NEWS
o.•. TURNER, P'OUNDe:III STILSON NEWS I r::.ents, Mr. and 11: .... C. S. Proc- MRS. H. O. LEE of 1I��gau�tl ��iil !i):r�d 'ih:d��.o��'
H. n. Bumaed hRS returned to ��d(�\'it��era��tCa�t�'n�lrj.I��n�:���:
q!'xley uhel' s,pending u week with ini I�t Ge�rgill Teuchera College.
B\�I'I���I;;Hlts Mr. alltl Mrs, A. B. I\lrs. M. P. Mnrtin, JI'., MI'S,
Mr�. Al�c.c Brannen has returned ����\�l �������n, ofMrt�e G����dIter- ViSltlllJ(' her son, Ama�on Demon'straUolt Club at.tendNI th!"nnd. Mrs. Brannen and daughter, short course in landscaping andMelinda. �t. �tidville. vegetable gurdening at GeorgiiuAftcr VISiting her. parents, Mr. Tenchers CollC'KQ Friday.
�nd Mr,-s. GOl'do� Cribbs, Mr. und Those attending the Southeastirs .. Chnt�es, HIli have left (or District. Council meeting in Swuina­Pontine, Allchlgnn.. 'bora Tuesday were: Mrs. E. LS-Sgt. undo Mrs. Billy Proctor Proctor, Mre. Horoid Hutchison,�nd son. Mlc�api a/. Pope AJr I
Mrs. M. P. Martin JT. and Mrsr orce Buae, Fayetteville, N. C. M P Martin Sr
'
spent the week end with his ·M�. Lula' R�te of Prichnrrt
• • Alabom8, and daughter, Mra.
Flshmg And Hunting James D. Coleman of Mobile. Aln.-� barna, have returned home oflut
License Cost Is Up �!���"a�d ::'�fi��er, Mrs. '!;homa.
Fulton Lowell, Director of the Pfc. Dudley HoyeR, Ron of Mr.
Georgia Game nnd Fish Commi8- and Mrl\. Thomas HayeR has re­
iion, announced today that the ceived un honorable discharge
Geol'giu Senate has passed a re80-
from sorvice aftcr sel'vlng with
'ution 1.0 up the price of the hunt· ��� q�'�lre:pn��dtu:o��)P�i�n�n �ol�i�
ing and fishing license from the home here.
IlI'caent rnte or" $1.?6 I\nnu,,11" fOl' Joe Grlnor has returned from
q cotnbinntlon hunting and fishing the Bulloch County Hospitnl where
liccnse. to $2.25 annunlly for hunt he was undergoing trcatment.
!ni!' license, lLnd $ 1.26 annually for
fishing license or $:1.25 annually STILSON F. F. A. NEWS
for n combinRtif'tn IicenBo for both The Stilson F.F.A. Challtcr held
hunting and fishing. one of its highlight events of the
The bill pHssed the upper housf> year on Wednesdny night, Feb
by nn overwhelming maiority o,f ruary 2. when the F.F.A. members
·t8 to 1. The purpose for the intTo- honored their father's at the Chap­
duction of such a bill \vas lito put ter'a Annual Father-Son Banquet.
the Game Rnd Fish Commission on 'She banquet meal wns IlI'cp.llI·ed
a self-sustaining basis", Mr. Lowell
and served by the F.B.A. girls in
suid. thb���f:nCI��t�o�t��!e��F��. Vic�
The new law will become clfec- President, and u member of the
tive April l!It of this y_e'_lr_. U_v_nlda chapter was the spcnker
NE� NEWSThe Churches Of
Bulloch COunty
for the occasion. Donald gavo a vl80r told lOme of the cha,ter•
ford of greeting from all the tvitle.; Ita accompJllhmenta, ....
F.F.A. members throughout the shewed 86mm colored slldea of _ .
tate; spoke of some or his own 'local pig chain show, pnd a_
.ccompltshmenta, and what his projects completed .". F, p. -X.
l.F.A. work meunt to him. members.
WalliR DeWitt, presiclent of the AmonR" the g\.!eate attendlDfC
I!haptor was tonatmaater. O�ber were: J. H. Woodward, C. M. 0....
members appearing on the pro- ham. C. W. Lee, and J. F. BroWD,
gram were: Robert Neal, Edwin an members of the adriaory .....
.ktns, Chu�leg Stokes, Richard Lee mittee for Vocational Acriealt..
Sonny Driggers, Bruce Stokes, for the Stilson Communit,· All.
William Blitch, Melvin Shuman Fay Harden, Chapter S.Mitt..,,;nnd AUbtts Scott. Joe Griner. aang end Rabun Clark trom the U����: ��de�u��:�oal��to�Win I Chapter.
William H. Moore. Chapter Ad- Re-.u-,n-.-C-·Ia-..-If-le-d-A,-do
J. SHIELDS KENAN
I[OITOIII AND PUIILI.Hltlll
MRS. DONALD MARTIN
Office: 25 Seibold Street
Phone 4·2514
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Hurst of
Jacksonville, Fte., Mr. and Mrs.
<til any of you lack wisdom, let Edd Harn and children of So van­
him ask of God, that giveth to alii
nah spent the week end with Mra.
men libernlly and upbraided not, Josh Martin and Mr. and Mrs.
and it shalt be �ven him." Jas. 1:5 BYI'cl Martin. .
Mr. and Mrs. Layton Sikes and
children of Statesboro spent Sun­
day with Mr. and Mrs. Coy Sikes.
Mrs. J. S. Nesmith apunt a few
days during the week end with
Mr. and Mrs. J. Lawson Anderson.
Mr. and Mrs: Donald Martin
and Donna Sue visited Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Mobley of
Savannah.
Mrs. Clyde Wilson and Teresa
spent last Wednesday with Mrs. O.
Primitive Baptist
H. ��I�d!.��. M .... G: C. Mobley and
PrimitiYe Baptl,t, State,boro'l children, Mr. and Mrs. Otls Wat-N. Zetterower Ave. Sunday: 10:16. ers and children spent the week
Il. m., Bible sLudYi 11 :30, morning end with Mr. and Mrs. John B.
worship; 6:30 p. m., P. B. Y. F., Anderson.
7:30, evening worship; Thursday, Mr. and MrS. Clyde Wilson and
S p. m., prayer service. children spent Sunday with Mr.
Upper Black Crellk _:_ Elder and Mrs. Elinor Croff.
Ralph L. Riner, plUltor. P. B. 'I. F. Mr. and Mrs. Chancey Futch
each Sunday, 6 p. m.; monthly had as their guests Sunday Mrs.
worship third Sunday, 11 :30 a. m. Purnie Haygood, Mr. and Mrs.
nnd 7 :80 p. m. Conference Satur. Aubrey Stokes and daughters of
day before 8rd Sunday, 11 :30 a. Savannah and Mr. and Mn. Har-
m. Bible study overy Sunduy at 6. old Waters.
Broo&det Primill•• Baptlll-EI- Ln,:",ayne Anderson of Warner
tIer John Shelton Mikell, pastor. R?bbl";8, Ga., spent the week end
Preaching every fourth Sunday With hiS parents, Mr. and Mrs.
L.
morning and night. Prayer service D. Anderson.
Thursday before second and Rev. and Mrs. J. M. Tidwell and
fourth Sundays. Family night with son of Savannah were gue,ts Sun·
covered dish supper Thursday day of Mr. and Mrs. J. Lawson An­
night before each second Sunday. der�on.
Bible school each Sunday at 10: 16
u. m. Youth FelloW!lhip each Sun.
day evening.
Middle,rouad - Elder Maurice
T. Thomas, pastor. P. B. Y. B.
each Sunday at 0 p. m.; monthly
worship each fint Saturday night
ut 7 :�O p. rn. and 11 :30 a. m. on
the first Sunday.
Most victims of UhC11rt attack"
not only survive but continue to
live hallPY and productive lives.
Their rcbubilitation Is one of the
major concerns of your Georgia
Heart Assoclntton, sponsors oJ the
1956 Heart Fund.
Presbyterian'
Fint Pr..b".rl.n, St.te.boro-­
Rev. John B. Pridgen, Jr., pastor.
S. S., 10:15 a. m.; morning wee­
ship, 11 :80 a. m.; Youth Fellow­
ship, 6 :30 p. m.; evening worship,
'7 :80 p. m.; prayer meeting 'I'hura­
day, 'l:30 p. m.
Pre.bJ'terian. StU.on-S. S., 10
u. m.; morning worship, 11 a. m.
lOW... Admiral GIAIT 21" TV
A Job Well Done Where else but in your local paper
can you find out so much about people
you know?
Weddings parlies ... lodge
meetings births ... ball games.
... town improvements ... church
affairs ... all the things thai make
the tapeSlrY 01 communily living a
fine Ihing 10 behold. All Ihesc arc in
your locnl newspaper.
Malthew 25 :34·40 suddenly J tSUS, in nil His majesty
stood before her! Marthn had been
too busy to recognize her Lord.
Ate we so busy doing some
work we think entirely worthy
thllt we blind ourselVes to _0
other, perl!llpS greater, work need­
"I to he d- ne 7 Are we, like Mar­
tha, too busy to recognize our
��?
. .
PRAYER
Help us, 0 God, to recogni7.r
Thee in the tusks ahend of us.
Guide us from the confusion and
pettiness oC 105."1 hnport.nnt things
that we muy, with an eye single
�n Thy glory and- honor and for
othel's' good. de\'ote ourselves to
"'ork for Thee. In Jesus' name.
Amen.
New "Printed" Robot Chalal. plu. all the••
quality ..ature....
:Jtr'cll's "'recll'".
STATESBORO, GA.
One Mile North On Hiway 80
rail'Inusmuch as ye have done unto
me of the least 01 ,these my breth­
ren, yo hllve done it unto me.
(Matthew 25:40)
An old legena reIntes that once
on a cold, stormy night Mal·tha
wns busy in her home prep.nrinv
for the expected Christ. In the
midst of her preparations, she
eUl'd " knock on the door. Opening
it, SUI'tho saw a ragged beggul'
'ltu'lding there in the cold 1'lIin
Immediately she said, HI am ex­
peoting Jesus, the great prophet
of Gallilee, tonight'. I havu no time
for beggars." Abruptly, she shut
the door.
Cortainly it is proper that
this
pnper and the public generally
tako apecinl notice nnd to honor
the leadership of the
Bulloch
County Furm Bureau-both
new
!'t.nd old.
In his charge to the January
term of t.he Grand .JuI'Y. Judge
llen,froe pointed out. Ilt length the
ad"ll1llnc:cs of IL st.l'ong able fnrm
orgllnilr.ntion In the county .�n.d
urged 10cIII citi7,ens. to support It
i.'n their plana and With thell' mem­
be ...hlp•.
It is to be noted that the entire
)11nO year period in which our fann
OTg'pnizution was hended by Mr.
R. P. (Dobl Mikell. Wilt Ihe [lui­
loch County Farm Bureau �ed the
�tire state in membershlJl
_and
tJvlt durinl' Otis period nn aU tin�e
r.ccord WDS set for nny �ounty In
Gootl[ia when the membership rose
to 2.754.
f'ew there arc in the county
who have not come to know and
to appreciAte the fine work thHt
Mr. Mikell and his "ble assistants
have dOI)o with our farm group.
Georgia's unprecedented growth
i.e very graphlclllly shown in fig
��:s i��!�:C\�lns!�ri��ls c���f:�'ino�
[lroduction In our state for tht
year of 1939 aa .a�ninst 1953 ..Thir
report ahows that total busllies
volumn in Georgia for 1939 WIIS
2:'739,000,000 ns compared to 13,.
220,000.000 for 1968. Total farm
�sh income In 1939 was 156 mil·
lion all compared to 634 million in
1963. Retail sales in Georgia for
1939 reached 626 mimon while it
abared In 1963 to u near three
billion dollars.
Bulloch county with a popuillt.ion
of 24,740 8rcordlng to the report
.hows 1953 retail sales at 19"
049,774 with gross cnsh lurm In­
come lor tho yenr at 12,888,000.
Our Farm Bureau leadership,
workinR' In close cooperation with
our counly aJtents office nnd with
the other county, stllte, and
federal agencies have unquestion·
ably contributed no small part in
thl. steady upward climb.
The new president of the fllnll
group Is W. C. Hodges, who is \)y
110 means _ IItrunger i�. the wo,·k.
Be has'been active for flome rom'­
teen years in the farm buruu work
and haA for th\! past severn I yenrs
b 0 e n president pf the Middlo­
ground Farm Bureau group. Hnv­
ing attended all state Ilnd nation­
al cnnventlons for the past eight
yean certainly eives him the un-
��le�n�!:� ·onl :�;d�;;:�t��::��:
zations efforts.
• :Iz��ic\':.'r.':t��ml.
• New All-Screen "Spa...
Sever" Cabinet
• FuIIl8-\Ube oomplomeD'
SAFETY GLASS C"T BY NEW PATTERNS FOR ALL CAM
AND TRUCKS FROM IIZ4 MODEL THROUGH I... MOD...
S.'.t, CI... I••tall•• B, M•• With 11 Y.�" o' �.......
At th. Low••t Priu pOlln.l.
__laW. '" _
_ ... ,...., ......,
NATHS' TV SALES & SERVICE
PHONE 4.9663 - U. '5. 301 - I" MILES SOUTH
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
read 'your local newspaper We Have Glass for Table'Tops, Picture Windowe,and Store Fronts
Special Discount to All Shops, Used or New Car
Dealers or Home Builders
WHY DRIVE WITH A BROKEN GLASS
Call 4-2027 Tochty For Our Pric;e •
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
BROOKLFf Soon she heard another knock'n the door. When Martha opened
it ngain, she saw a frail, ill child
':here. To this child Martha said,
I am expecting Jesus tonight. I
aVe no time to give to you." But
'leCOI'O she could close Lhe door,
MRS. F. W. HUGHES THOUGHT FOR THE DAY
To help others i8 La help God.
Bes!'lie Sounders Spencer
(Coiorudo)
-----
Mr. nnd l\-1M1. John Proctor spent.
last week end with their daugh·
LeI', Mrs. Ohnrles Powell Rnd Mr.
Powell or Unndilla.
Miss Neva Jones of G. S. C. W.,
Milledgeville, who is head of the
teacher tl'Oinlng service or the
home making depnrtment, visited
the Brooklet school I"ridny, where
she has two st.udents doing cadet.
teaching, MisR Martha Spell and
Miss Virginin LancllBter.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Glenn R. Hurper
nnd childl'Cm of Mncon spent the
week end with Mrs. C. S. Cromley.
Miss Doris Parrish, who teaches
in the commerciul departmont of BROOKLET SOLDIER RETURNS
the Elberton High School. spent Cpl. Jerry L. Minick, who has
the week end with Mr. and Mrs. been in oversen duty for the post
J. G. Parrish. 1'l months, halt returned to his
Mr. and Mrs. John Cromley home here and will get his hon­
'\pent u few days in At!antu this arable dischnrge in a few dnys. He
week. is t.he 80n of !\11'. llnd Mrs. J. L.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Doris Beasley Ilnd
\
Minick llnd is IL graduate of the
ramity spenl. the wek end wit.h Brooklet High School. He expocts
I'elatives in .SlLvanf,ln�. . to go to F't. Jnckson in the ncar
S/IC Adtilson ,Mmlck, Mrs. MID- future for his dischnrge.
iek nnd son, who hnve been in PRn-' __
ILma for some time, nro visit.ing DEAL.BRAGG
M�. and Ml,-S, 9· c. Spn�ks u�� Miss Annie Ruth Denl nnd JuekM� .. und M,,�. 'ly.roi, M,mick. Sgr: Brugg, bo�h gl'uduntes of tho��ll\Ick hus re-enlisted In the se Brooklet I'hgh School, wCl'e mnr-
VIC;gt. Be�nie Pye" who �1l!1 been I �i;�nS���I��L�on��c��d��' n�II:ln��::.
in Jal)Un, IS home fol' u few duys. J. S. Mikell. Elder Mikell per­
He �IUI I'e-enlisted. formed tho ceremony in the pres-
111s� Pel!gy Robertson or �t1nn. Cllce of relutives nnd ffiend�.t.U Apent the week end wI. h- hbr Ml's. Bragg fs the daugllter ofparents, Mr. und Mrs. J. W. <0 - Mr. nnd Mrs. John neul of Pooler.
er�1��'I:�rd Mrs. Arch Bearden or f:rt�:r��no!rBM���!�� 1\:::' ::::s1
Atlllntu"were the �uests of Mr. Btngg of St.atesboro.
nnd Mrs. W. n. Moore Inst. week The bride was given in mar­
end.. t I'iuge by her brother, ChurleyTom DominY of Atlan� slle� ! Denl, WUlI gowned in navy with
Saturday und Sunday With Ius white nccessories. Her corsage
purents, Mr. nnd 1111's. T. A. Dom- wns un ol'ohid.
Slnc'e' lA'G, the Alllerican iny�1r. and 1\11'8. Roland. Mo�rthO of �1�:'��i�I!:I�sD���r��t::-���:�"."1 havfJ returned from a viSit WI Sh bl k d hlte
Heart Association nnd its aHU- relatives in Jlloksonville, Fla. 8e�b��rc a ac an, w en-
fates have channeled more than Mr. rind Mrs. John C. Proctc;>r Dnn Bragg, brother ot the
,8,000,000 Into reseurch for the vlllited Mrs. Pl'octor'lI father 11\ groom, wus best mun. After a
c'ontrol and prevention 0 f the Harrison, Gn., last woek. short wedding trip Mr. and Mrs.
heart diseaaea. Mn. Jimmy Brown, forme�lY Bragg will make their home with
�,=;:::=::::==========::==:::===:::=::':"t his parents in Statesboro.
H"TWAS THE NAME OFTtlAT AICI
YOU SrRVED LAST NI6HT?
IT,������W���:g�UfP("---:::I""""_NEVILS P .•T.A.
The Nevils P.·T.A. meeting will
be held February 17 at 3:16 p. m,
in the Nevila school. All parents
are invited to attend.
DENMARK NEWS '''HI Mrs. Douglas DeLoach nndMI'. and Mrs. C. C. DeLonch.
Mr. nnd MI·s. Gib"on Waters 0"
Augusul vlMlted relatives in the
con'munlty last week end.
Mr. nod Mrs. Ralph Miller Mr. and Mra. Jack DeL.oach nnd
lPont last week end with relat.ives
I
Ric}ulfd- DeLoach 0 f Savannah
n Jucksonville, Floridn, huvlng spent Sunday as JZ'ueAl8 of )'fr. and
"'one down to carry Mrs. Aliee Mrs. C. C. DeLoach.
\llIIel', who llpent the past two Mrs. Robert Barrs and Mrs. E.
'veeks with Mr. and Mrs. R. P. L. McDonald vislLed relatives in
'tiller and other_ relatives here. Savannah during the week.
Mrs. Veasey Creasey and little
daughter, Ardie, are visiting Mr<:.
Creasey's parents in CineinnaLti.
MRS. H. H. ZETTEROWER
lOUR AUTO MARKET· REPORTBIRTHDAY DINNERM .... R. L. Roberts and familysurprised Mr. Roberts Sunday
with a dinner in honor of his
birthday.
Baptist
HOW STATES RANKED IN 1154 CAR PRODUCTIONFiret Bapli.t, Stat••boro--!-Dr.
io�:I: �: !.I;lIIa�;.J:tor�o�i.I:: W. S. C. S. HOLDS SMEETING
11:80; Traininr Union, Sunday The regular meeting of tho W.
Mrs. HJ B. Lanier, who was a
6:80 p. m.; evening wOl'8hip, 7:30. S. C. S. met Thursday afternoon �tient at the BulloC� Countv HOQ·
prayer meeting, Thursday, 7 :80 at 3 :30 o'clock in the )tome of Mrs.
Ital last .week, haVing un�ergone
p. m. Robel't COll. Mias Maude White .!f:� ,?!.::d'lIonhfol' happendiClti.s, has DENMARK FARM BUREAUC.I•• ry, St.te.boro _ S. S., was in charge of the program, In ,.toVI'I,· t er ollle and 181m·
10:16; morning w(Jrshlp, 11:30j which she gave the PaMion Story p g. . The Denmark Farm BUI'ea"
B.T.U., 6:15; evening worship, filmstrips in color. The third se- Mr. an� Mrs. Ottls Neubern 01 held their regular meeting Inst
7:30; prayer meeting, Wednesday, ries, "Arrest and Trial" of Jesus F�. Bcnrlll1l{ spent the week end Tuesday evening in the Denmark
7:30 p. m. was shown to the group followed
With Mr. an_d Mrs. Arthur Neub .. rn. School Building.
Bibl., Stale.boro-Rev. C. G. by a discussion.' Miss Catherine Neubern of Sav- A delicious supper waR served.
Groover, pastor. S. S., 10:15 a. m�j The vice rresident" Miss Maude annah spent the week end with her In the absence of the President,
morning worship, 11 :30j evening White, presided over the buainess pnrent.s Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bill Zotterower, Vlce�Presjdent,
worship, 7 :30; prayer meeting, meeting in the absence of the N€ubern. ��::�:�e: M�.�rD;er8�:�e b3us!h���W��nr�'WI�Y' (��. P�mbroke High. �::.I�:;. se�:JnXe�l�fo��c��lf�e�h� sp���· then'!ve:�rs�n(P':I�h �el�:�� talk, then the group enjoyed
way). Rev. D. O. Davia, Spartan- ments. M:�. E. W. DeLoach. ����.in'blouy��erM�h::in�ea�e::shl r.burg, S. C., pastor. S. S. every Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Ginu viRlted McDonai!l won the door prize. H.
t�i��y�v���3gunday�' ip. '!t�ii�rl Your support ·of the Georgiu fl'iends at Claxton Sunday after· H. ZetLerower won a Turkey, whiCh
week praycr service Wednesday 7 ��a�e:r�n�i:�:::e!�e fight agains' nOM�: and Mrs William H' Zett was donated by Lester Waters. .G[OR�IA MOTOR fINJW"C[ COMPAIY, lie.p. m. at the church. PreachinK' erow�r and Lt�da visited tela':- ¥; ,services, second and fourth Sun· Uves In Augusta Sunday. There is a lot of difference be.
:a�: �� :80 a. m.; evening ••rvlce, ::;:�r:. ;�:i";hWesl:/��u�d��l�� Jimmy DeLoach of ADAC. T'f tween what Is good and .ound and ' W. W. WooDcOCK KING SIZE WNG GRAIN
Temple HIII-Services 1st and Fellowship, 6 p. m. /;t_o_n_8_p_e_nt_th_e_w_e_ek_e_niiid_w_l_th_M_r_._W_h_at_m_e_r_el_y_S_O_U_n_d8;;;;;;g_0_OO_. i;;;; ;i;i;i;;;o;;ii;;��i;;ii�;;;.;.;iiiii���__iiiii;;;;:i;.;3rd Sundays. Rev. Bob �8Cancon, Ne. Hope--Rev. W. H. Ansley,l' .. '
pastor. S. S., 10:30 a. m.; mom· pastor. First and third Sundays,
ing worship, 11 :80; Training 11 :30 and 8 :00, hours of worahlp i
Union, 6:30 p. m.; evening wor· S. S., 10:46.
ship 7 :80 p. m.
.
Brooklet-Rev. W. H. Analey.
Bethel-Rev. L A. Kelly, ph· pastor. ,Second and fourth Sun·
tor. Pre_chiDe aervlcell 2d and 4th days, 1 t :80 and 8 :00, hours of
Sunday., 11 :80 a. m. and 7 :00 p. wOfllhlp. S. S., 10 :45.
m. Sunday School 10 :16 •. m. each N•• ite--Worship serviee 2nd
Sunday. and 4th Sundays at 10 o'clock. S.
Mar.edoai. - First and third S. every Sunday at 11 a. m.
Sunday, preaching; S. S. every Bulloch Count, Clrcuit-Meth·
Sunday at 10:30; evening worship 'odist-1-Rev. F. J. Jordan, pastor
7 :30; Thuraday, prayer meeting Union-Firat Sunday hour of wor·
at the church, 7 :80 p. m. ship, 11 :30 •. m. Re,l.te.--Sec·
Friend."lp--Rev. Roy C. Draw· and Sunday, hours 01 worship,
dy, pastor. Service. 1at and 3rd 11 :80 a. m. and 7 :80 p. m. Lan,.­
Sundays. S. 8., 10 :30 a. m. i mom· ton: Third Sunday, hours of wor­
ing worahip, 11 :30 i evening wor- ship, 11 :30 a. m. and 7 :1l0 p. m.
ship, 8; prayer meeting, Friday, Eureka-Fourth Sunday, hours of
8 p. m. worship, 11 :3D a. m. and 'l :30
Elmu-S. S., 10 :80; morning p. m.
worship, 11 :30; Training Union,
6 :30 p. m.; evening wOTShip, 7 :30;
prayer meeting, Wednesday, 7 :30
p. m.
Clito-On Highway 301. Rev.
Milton B. Rexrode, pustor. S. S .•
10 :15 n. m.; morning worship,
11 :16; Training Union, 7 :30 p.
Ill.; evening worship, 8:1 G; pruyer
meeting, Thursday, 8 p. m.
Emili Grove-S. S., 10 :30;
prenching services euch 2nd and
4th Sundny, 11 :30 and 7 :30 p. m.
B. '1'. U. every Sunday, 6:30;
IlI'uyer mceting each Wednesday
at the ciHlrch ut 7 :30 p. m.
1. Michigan 32.1% ,1,770,025
2. Missouri 9.5'7. 528.871
3. California 8.7% 476.858
4. New: Jersey 0.29'0 889,608
6. Geo ria 4.8'7. 266,695
6. New York 4.79'0 259,008
7. Wisconsin 3.6% 190.281
8. Maryland 3.4% 185,889
O. TmcaH 8.2% 175.707
10. Mn888chut's 3.2% 174,225
II. Ohio
12. Kansas
13. Indiana
14. Delaware
15. illinois
3.1%
2.8%
2.7%
2.21'/"
2.1%
171.902
156.807
152.012
121.245
113.007
93,279
90.t43
88,156
80,467
79,239
16. Minnesota 1.7'70
17. Pennsylvania 1.7%
18. Virginia 1.6%
10. Tennessee 1.6'70
�O. Kentucky 1.4 'Yo
Iflyou plan to trade for a new '55 car-See Us First
We Finance All Makes and Models Cars and Trucks
PAY CASH & SAVE MONEY - DEAL AT HOME
Only Car if its Price*•••
So Smad! So Big! So Powerful
��-�......- �-__,."....-.------
d/
I
•
TRACKSTOI BEDDlla co. BETA CLUB REORGANIZEDThe Brooklet School Beta Club
was reorganized last week with
the following slaw of officers:
President, Tom Ansley; vice presi­
dent, Janelle Bensley; secretury,
\ �����e�;:����re:�����a!�ar���
·McCorn'.ick; recreation chairman,
Sylvia Parrish j reporters, Betty
Snyder and Arthur Sparks. Fif·
teen new membel's were initiated
Fl'idny morning ut the c'hapel pro­
gram. Tom Ansley conducted the
uctivities.
Continues Its Mattrells Renovation Sale
WE OFFER YOU THE SAME HIGH QUALITY
AT i..OWEST PRICES IN YEARS
Let Us Help You With, Your Bedding Problems
WE MAKE SPECIAL SIZE MATTRESSESS
AND BOX
SPRINCS TO YOUR SPECIFICATIONS
Visit Or Call Us At
Church of GodI
0.11. Grove, On Highway tJ01
north. Hev. Ernest Ashmore, pas­
tor. S. S., 10:30; morning worship,
11 :RO; evening wOI'shlll, 8; Y.P.E,.
Suturday, 8.
Church of God, State.boro, In­
stitute stl·cet. Rev. Joe .Jordan,
pastol'. S. S., 10; mornlnC' worship,
1 t; evening worship, 7 :30; pruyCI'
�:id�;�8���.esday, 8; Y.P.E.,For your. Valentine Party,
remember... almost everyone appreciates the best!
W. M. U. SOCIAL
The members of the BUJltist W.
M. U. enjoyed n sociul hOllr Mon­
duy nftel'lloon at. tho horne of Mrs.
W. O. Denmul'k. Mrs. Hump Smith
arrnnged tho pl'og-mlll on tho
����������������������-.��������� I theme, "Building Vil·tucs." "''J'hoser. - - � ��:=:I�� PI�·�n��l..,t��n�r���CI�lr�i�I�� ;
Carlyle Lnnier Hnd 1\11'5. Smith. At
l\ lat.er hour thc hostess wus assist­
ed in serving refl'eshments by
1\hs. llul'I'Y McCormick, Mrs.
Ii'loyd Akins and Miss Henriettn
Hnll.
NORTH ZETTEROWER AVE.
- STATESBORO. CA.
FREE PICKUP AND DELIVERY SERVICE
SALE ENDS FEB. 2S, 1955PHONE 4·3453 Episcopal
Trinit" State.barG-Lee street
at Highway 80. Rev. Robert E. 11.
Peeples, vicar. Slinday services:
Holy Communion, 8 a. m. Chornl
Holy Communion (morning pray­
er on 2nd and 4th Sundays) 11 :30
a. m.; church school classes, 11 :30
a. m.; evening prayer and congre­
gational sini;ing Wednesday, 8
p. m.
Assembly of God'
A ..embly of God," Sta.teeboro,
Oak nnd Hill streets. Rev. Roy C.
Sumrall, pilstor. S. S., 9:45; morn­
ing worship, 11; children's church,
7 :16 i evening worship, 7 :46.
A • .emblJ' of God (Old Metho­
dist Church, Brooklet, Ga.) Rev.
H. T. Kesler, pnstor. Services each
Wcdnesduy Ilt 8 11. m.; S. S .• 10
a. m.; worshill, 11; evening ser·
vice, 8.
Ice·cold Coke - and plenty of it -that's party
rcireshment after a guest's own heart. Nothing Iasles
so bright and bracing. And how quickly Coke
refreshes ••• with'it8 sparkling bit of
wholesome energy. Make Coca-Cola No.1 011 your
Valentinc shopping list,
CHOICE LOCATION OF FINE HOUSES
TEN LOTS AND PLANS TO CHOOSE FROM
. Brick Homes-Gas Fired-Duct Heating
Systems-Hardwood Floors-Tile Baths
JONES.KENNEDY
l'III'. and Mrs. D. W. Cone un­
nounce the mlLrl'iag-:! of Mrs.
Cone's dnughter, Miss Shit'ley
.Jones, t.o .1. 1\1, Kennedy, aon of
l\tr. and Mrs. Josh Kennedy, on
Suturduy, Januury 20th in Ridge­
lund, S. C. Judge Cook officiated.
I �I��edub�':�: ��d t��°'h";oo�r:t �i��
School. Ml's. Kennedy WIlS dressed
in 11 two piece tweed ensemble
with n white corsage.
MI'. Kennedy is in t.he United
Stntes service ut Ft. Bl'ugg, where
the couple will live.
Catholic
St. Matthew'. Church, State••
bora. Rev. Joseph Nagle and Rev.
John J. Garry, pastors. Sunduy
mosses, 8:30 and 10 a. m.; Rosary
and Benediction, Sunday, 8 p. m.
Methodist
Methodilt, State.boro--J. F.
Wilson, pustor. S. S., 10:15 1\. m.;
Whatever you want most in a car­
beauty, size or performance-you get
it in extra measure in a Pontiac.
.
For example, take Pontiac'" distinc­
tive smartness. Pontiac is the one car
that stands apart from all the others.
U it's size and big-car sure-footed­
ness you want-Pontiac's your car!
Pontiac's long wheelbase is the plus
wheelbase that provides the roominess,
the comfort, thesatisfymg road-hugging
security that only a big car can supply .
As for performance-once you get
behind the wheel you have all the proof
you need that Pontiac is way ahead in
this department, too. Pontiac's spec­
tacular performance starts with the
most modern engine of all-the power­
fulnew Strato·Streak V·8-specifically
designed for Pontiac's all-new chassis
to give you balanced performance. That
meall8 smooth, cager getaway in trnf..
fic; power to spare on the open road;
and even more of Pontiac's traditional
economy, dependability and long life .
AU tllls adds up to a wonderful car
and-with Pontiac's remarkably low
price tag-a very wonderful buy. Come
in 800n and talk dollars and cents. If
you're in the market for any new car, '
you'll discover yO!) can easily afford
all the pride and pleasure of a big,
powerful, luxury-loaded Pontiac.
Fifty million time8 a day •• , at borne, at work
or while at ploy "There'. nothing like a Coke"
MAXIMUM LOANS-EITHER FHA OR GI
Low Down Payments and Closing Costs
DODD'S SUBDlVlSION NEAR NEW SCHOOL
look fa, you, dealer'. dl.play of Coca-Cola and othe,
good Ihlnlll fa, Valenllne ParlielP.·T.A. TO MEET FEB. 17
l\'1l's. Hoke Brannen, chuirman
or the program committee for the
Brooklct P.-T.A., hus announced
the Founders Dny program for
Thursday urternoon, Feb. 17 at
3 :30 o'clock:
Inspirational, Mrs. Cecil Scott:
prnyel', Mrs. C. E. Williams;
F'oundf:rs Day, Jessie Lou Clark;
Founders Day quiz, Miss Ollie
I
Mae Lunier with lfi P.-T.A. mem­
bel's; Foundel's Day meas8ge, Mrs.
P. W. Hughes; Founders Day
lIl!j!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!� song, entire group.
Value of Property to Increase
IT10,'lID UNDI.
A. S. DODD Jr. ,STATESBORO CO'CA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY .JUST DIAL 4-2031 FOR
FREE PICK·UP AND DELIVERY SERVICE
Statesboro Dry Cleaners
61 East Main St. Statesboro, Ga.
SENSATIONAL STIIIATO-STIII.AK V-a
STATESBORO - PHONE 4·2471
01"5. THE COCA.cOLA COllIN«"Cok." II a reght.,.d wod.·mark.
ALTMAN PONTIAC COMPANY
Statesboro, Ga:37 North Main Street Phone 4-2624
Po Beautify Local
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ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED HALF.HIGH CLUB I�¢
I
FINESSE BRIDGE CLUB I Mrs Bruce Olliff. Mrs. Il. N_
Mrs Thomas ERrI Seraon of
_
The Halt-HIgh Bridge Club met
.
On Jenuury 27, Mn. Dock Bran- SOCIAL BRIEFS Brown, Mrs. Al Sutherlund, Mrs_
Statesboro, Georgia announces the Friday afternoon at tho home of nen entertained her Bridge Club C. B Matthews. Miu Marie Wood.
engagement of her daughter, MIss Mrs Walker
Hill on Savannah
I ��.
at her home. A salad plate, hot Mrs J hn L. Jaskson and Mrs
Sally F'rancla Sarson to M L Bran-
Avenue The looms appointed (or ,�\;: __ dogs, and Coco-Cola was served. Mrs Annie F Hardaway,
Mrs. Rog�r Rolland.
.
nen, son of Mr. M. Lee Brannen
bridge p�ny were attractively dec-
.... With high score Mrs Jack Norris I;ls� r.r::gtlelt�r:�k��nP·orogu�r�, Mr and Mrs. Durward Watsonorated with flowering f1�I.nce, and MI and Mrs Sidney Dodd of was presented a pteette apron, Mrs. were here Sundav Ior the dcdicu- and daughter, Lanier, of AthenK.
I
urCISSI Assorted anndwiehea, rPo- Statesboro announce the birth ot Linwood Smith with low was given ., G'\I F id totnto ChiPS, cookies end cukes \\CIO
• daughter, Pamela, January at u plastic bridge table cover, out,
tion of the MeCroan Auditortum uorgta
WI arrive rl. ahy hi
erved Lnter Valentine candlesI' hi"
and viaited afterwords With Mr spend the week-end
wit s
a ,
•
at the Bulloch County Hospital w IC I was a box of candy was and 'Irs Hubert R. Smith. father, My. Joe G Watson.were placed on �he Ind.l\ld,ual .MI'S Dodd was the former MISS won by Mrs. Jack Rimes. Guests "tublea MIS. Belna,ld Morr-is \\.Ith 'MillY Ruth Lnnler were Mrs ,) G. Altman, Mrs. Attendtn� the funeral at
Mr GUY preemau, Seam.an Appren-
'llI�h score wua awarded n novelty .. .. • Eugene Kennedy; Mrs Carroll Billy Bird of Metter, brother
of nee, stationed in Kew West, Flori-
r-hina ash. tl'uy set, Mrs W R \ Herr+neton Mrs Mooney Pro
Mrs J. P. Fay, were, Mr nnd Mrs. da spent the week end with his
Lovett received n h U In b ur g et lit I and MIS Tnlmndgu 'Voters Mrs Billy Tillnu;n Mrs. Mel ;ser: Frank Olliff, Sr Mr and Mrs mother, Mrs Guy Freeman.
plOSS fOI Half-High. cut went to of Statesboro announce the birth mnn, Mrs. LlIlwo'od Smith MIt. Julian Brunncn, Mrs Inmun Foy, Miss Muurtce Martin of G.S C.W
Mrs Earl AlIcn which wns A,qun- of u boy, Februury 2 at the Bul- Wendell Oliver Jr. Mrs. Remr:r Mrs F'runk Simmons nnd Mr and Milledgeville, spent the week end
mnrme Hund Lotion, MIl> zuchlloch County Hospital He has Brudy, Jr Mrs: Jack Rimes M Mrs Olllfr Everctt . With her nareuts,
Mr. nnd Mrs
Smith received a bug conurlning been named Robert Eugene Mrs In k N' d M ci
rs
Attending the 8t Louis Sym- Tom Martin
five pHckuges of dnlnty pUlty nUI>-1 Wlllcrs WIlS fOllllcrly MISS Marthn Gr�cnlg orns, nil rs 18rles phony In Savannah Wednesdny MISS DoriS Rockcr, a studcnt at
killS fol' low Othel gucsts were 81 umlow evemng were, Mrs E L. Akms, Shorter College, Rome,
\lins the
!\II'S Ed Olliff, Ml's G C. Cole-I week end gucsts of
her parents
mnn,JI',l\Tls Robelt LnOlcl, Mrs MI nnd �trs Joseph Allen of
DOUBLE DECK CLUB MIss Blll?\.Jllnc FO·R WRSU wcek
HuSlmth Mnrsh" Mrs AlbertI St.u.tesbolo nnnounce the birth of The Double Deck Olub was en-
MAGNOLIA GARDEN CLUB end VISitor III Snvannah
DliVIS, Mrs Rohel·1.. MOI'l IS, Mrs, 11 son, Hoy LaCount, on Februnry tcrl..lIlncd on Tuesduy uftcrnoon by de�le�l�brsm�� t��c :�:g����en1�r� 01 nnd Mrs Eugenc DeLoach
E:llowny FOlbes und MISS Maxnlln 2 at the Bulloch County Hospital MIS Pelty Kellncdy The patty hnd ns week end guests,
theu
:::TH BIRTHDAY PARTY �:,ty C,:�e"n
WII, 101 merly Mis. �!.�:��'�n�ei�ii�:':,���o��Yi��:{�:; ���������:�:t�i�:��!�� �:�l�rd ���;�hft;��i��i::'C�':::::1 ::: :::::�
nnd yelhw mums A dessert courSe
slides or flower Ilfillngclllcnt8 nnd rf'n, Murk nnd Vlrglllla, of lIunts­
With coffec wns servcd Gucsts
.lIsa discussed maklllg nrrnngc· Vine, Alabumn, have returned to
were members of the club und Mrs
ments Snndwiches, cake8 and their home ldtCI 'lsltlng Dr. und
FI L KcnlllOl'e of Hartwcll, hous� tousted nuts �'er� so�'\'crl MIS ptiul Cnlloll Dr lind Mrs
guest or hel sistel, Mrs. Pelcy Puul CRT I 011 Silent u few duys re-
Averitt. High score was won by DAMES CLUB centlv In Spurtanburg, S. C. as
:Mrs. W. M Adullls, cut went to Mrs Ronuld Nell, Mrn. P ft U I bl�lIIess VISltor·s.
Mrs IIlI'PUII Dekle, both rCCClvlllg Carroll and Mrs Don"ld McDou· Mr lind I\IIS. Olin S'lI1th huv{}
hand parnted candle holders Mrs. guld ento.rtulncd their Club at the retulned flam a tnp to Atlanta
Kcnmore WIlS I'cmcmbercd With a home of Mrs. Corroll on Fair Road Ml's Dall Blitch Jr, left on
stllng of bends IWednesdayevcllIng Thc Vahmtme l"rldny fOl G'l'eensboro, Georglu_
• • • motif prevllllcd In thClr decora- to Vllo;.lt her mother
HOSTS TO BLACKWOOD CLUB
lions. In the liVing room wcrc two MISS Junc Beayer, UnIVcrsity at
lovely nrrnngclIlcnts of I cd
car-I
Georgm student spcnt thc weck
nations, pussy "Illow and red end as· guest of her parents l\h_
hearts The til/ling tnble was cen· and Mrs Roy Beuver
tered With u beautiful Illilk glnss Mn George Mulhng of Mnrt­
bowl contallllllg red cornntiom., etta, Georgia is the guest of hel'
pussy Willow, rcd hearts and daisy hcr purenls Mr. and Mrs ,E. L
type mums. Homc Illude cuke,
I
Dnrnes
tOllsted nuts, coffee anti Imnts wali 1\11 s W. C. Hodges and Son, W_
!ijlrved Miss ROXie Remlcy gave C ale vIsiting rclatlves III Annls­
nn intcrestlllg und IIIformatlve tall, AlabamA
talk on The Colot Whoel. (AddltlOn,,1 Social Brief" Page 5}
SOCIAL BR'IEFS
SOCIAL �::��::;=,��ONALS t
11 t Park Avenu€' Telephone 4-2265 ±
"+4+4��++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
Deborah Dlunnen's foncl gruml·. MI und Mrs J P Campbell of
llIothCll, MIS Elnest Ulunnen, Stlltesbolo unnollnce the bllth of
ceieblllted Debol.th's flfLh both- n boy, Jessc Phillip, Jr, Ilt the
duy all Wednesduy n!ternoon I Bulloch County Hospital on Fcb­
FcblUllIV 2nd. nt hOI home on 1I1I1IIY 2 Mrs Campbell was for­North Mum strcet The '1Ilentlllc merly Miss Donll1c l\fcGlamery
motrf wns used thloughollt, With I
. . .
tllble CO\'el'S, IlUpkIllS, deCOtlitlons Mr and l\t1'S B J HendriX of
and even thc I efreshrncnts Gnmes
I
POI tul unnounce the bll'th of a son
"el e cnjoycd With Lynn Godbec February 2 at thc Bulloch County
.1nd Dllvul Allen pllze winners, Hosplt.u.1 He hilS been named Cnrl
wltlch wele clusters of lollypops Allen I\hs Hendrix was former­
lind hOI'ns LolIYPoJls were also Iy MISS Jeunette Clifton.
gwen each gucst ns favors.
cen-I
• • • Dr nnd Mrs Thomas Alexandcr
tellllg the tuble "'ns the henutl· SPADE &: TROWEL CLUB '''ele hosts to theil club all last
ful tlll'thdny cuke surrounded by Mrs ,Joe Robert Tillmnn Hnd l\IondllY night at their Vista Cir­
led hcurts" Mrs End AlIcn and MIS 7nch SlllIth were hoste�scs to cle home Seasonal f1o,\ers \\ereMrs. John Ford Mays usslsted the, the Slludc and Trowel Gurdcn used III decoratillg. Pineapple ICC
hOiltess III entertulIlmg and Kerv·1 Cluh Tuesd"y at the homc of Mrs box piC With coffee wus sClvcd
1Il� cake, led punch nnd st.rnw- Tillmun MI' Leodel Coleman \V Later III the cvcl'llng the guests
,berry ICC cleum. GueQts wete,' guest Kpenkel' nnd gave a vc:; cnJoyed lemonade and toasted
Oonnle I\1I1Ys. Patti Hunnlcut, Lynn Interestlllp; talk on roses Mrs A nuts HIgh score wns won by Mr
Godbee, Cathy MorriS, Cnrol M 01l\8\\;ell, Jr., and Mrs Walkel' Dunn King who receivcd a tea
Ehllne Moscs und her grnndmotl,cr HIli, fentured lovcly table arrange- cluBll, cut went to Mrs. Don Hack­
Mn PUliio Oppenheim of New ments Cuke, Russml1 tea ulld ett nnd she received a box of val­
York, AI Godfrcy and hiS mothel, toasted nuts were served Members entllle candy. Guests on thiS occas­
'ohn Wall, Jimmy Mooney, Pratt present were Mrs A
.
M Bras. Ion were, Dr nnd Mrs. Don Hack­
Hill, Davld Allen, John Godfrey, wcll, .1 J.. , Mrs: G C. C�leman, JI' ett Mr and_Mrs Dana Kmg M
nnd Jnckie Bacon. Mrs John Daniel Deal, Mrs. Frank Lciand' Wilson, Mrs. M�rsh�ii
Hook, Mrs Wnlker HIli Jr, Mrs Hamilton, Mrs. J. I. Clements,
HONOREE AT PARTY Lewis Hook, Mrs. Julian Hodgcs, MISS Lizzie Norman and Mr. and
Mrs Jim Donaldson honorfld AIrs. H P. Jones, Jr. Mrs Bill Mrs. Donald McDougald.
Mrs. H L Kenmore of Hnrtwell, Keith, Mrs. CurtiS Lane, Mrs. W. • • •
Sister of Mrs Percy Averitt, With R. Lovett, Mrs. Char he Jo Mat- Mrs. Edna Gunter of St. Smlons
�o��s:� �:rt�o�cT��r�dc�r.�!�:!; I �3w�I��rt �n�rk��sOI�!�i/'v�;�' 8U��:�tl��d l\�th:rn�cl�ti�esJlhc';:'
Avenue Yeilow mums a�d gladioli I '. • '.
.
S·Sgt J E Shine and Mrs. ShIne,
were effectively used in the re- Mrs. Ehzabeth Donaldson has with their young son Danny, ar- •
ccptlOn looms, and on the dtnlllg returned from Savannah where rived on Sunday to vtsit her par I FAIR ROAD
- STATESBORO
�blc was a lovely arran�ementof 8��e�ft�'s�K:ed�r�e���t���e�L������en�t�s���I�r�a�n�u���1���J�U�h�nn�G�r�o�ov�e�;�.I�������������������������orchid mums nnd plllk flowering _
qumce The guest of honor WilS I e·
membercd With a Vlllcntine box
of cundy Strawben y fluff pound
cnkc, coffee and toastcd nuts \\',HI
SCI ved Guests were MI s Ken·
more, Mrs Percy Averitt, Mrs W
M Adams, Mrs. Geolge Plnthcr,
Mrs Le!ltel' Blllllnen, SI', MIR.
Roy Beaver, Mrs D. L Dovis and
Mrs. Inman Deklc.
Memorial Park
Mrs. Davis and her Ron, Col
Lennie Davia 01 Columbus, after
spending sometime with Mrs.
Davis' sister, Mrs. Alfred Dorman,
returned home Sunday.
Miss Betty Smith of Sanders­
Ville, was the week end guest of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Horace
Smith.
Miss Margaret Ann Dckle, a
student at the University of Geor­
gia spent the week end with her
parents, Mr and Mrs Inman
Dekle.
Mr. and Mrs. F. I. Williams
were spend the day viSitors tn
Savannah on Monday.
Mrs. H. L Kenmore returned
to her home in I1urtwell on Sun­
day, aftcr a viSit to hcr sister, Mrs.
Pcrcy Averitt and Mr. Aver1tt
Mr and Mrs Dew Groover !\II'S W W. Edge oyer the \\eek
���h�i�oJ��!��eir� ��f�I�'\Q��s:� end
and Mr. \Vntoon. Their little grand. Mrs. Inman Fay, Sr. and MIS.
daughter, Wands, returned With Fred S,.'lth spent
lust week in
them for a visit. Ch 1rleston, S C.
Mrs. Charles A Perry of Suvan· Th��(�ayHi�n�:��nn�h.rr1sh spent
�f�e�":�t�hr� Mrc:.�.t�e g��nTd::� Mrs E K DeLollch and Mrs
und Mr Donuldson, on Sundav. Dean Anderson
were spend the
Mr and Mrs Bennett Lee have day guests o[ friends in Metter
returned to their home In Augusta Thursday
nlter spcndlng the week end here Mrs. Charh8 Olliff Sr Ie f t
With relatives WednesdllV to VISit her daughter
Mrs E L. Barnes has returned Mrs Phllhn Weldon nnd Mr Wel­
from Atlanta, where shc attended don III Grlffm
n Bonrrl Meeting oC the Georgia MISS Jackie Zetterower, who
Fed"mtion of Women's Club" tcaches in Atinntn, spent thc we�k
Wh·lr. there she vi!!ited her daugh. end here With her parents Mr. and
ter, Mrs Geol'Jrc Mulling and Mr. Mrs. Willie Zettcrower
Mulling in Marietta. Mr and Mrs. Charles E Cone
Gr�d� Bi)�n;'w;:eh���o:�n�n �r:: �'l;�iJ:tu�h��cfr�heySt'w��!e���l�a
annah Monday. due to the Illness of Mr. 'Cone's
MfR. P"arl Davs, MISS HattH' sister
Powell, MISS May Kennedy and Mrs Lawson Mitchell IS visltlllg
Mrs.. Iames A. Branan lelt Frlclay her father III Atlanta.
I t tte d th P i Ploy Mrs Oulda Purvis of Lithonia,:tO�k; �:Ies,n F'lorida�'RTho:y will spent the week end hcre with her
viSit many places of interest in sistcrs Mrs R. J. Brown and Mrs.
Florida. D. R. Dekle.
Mrs Estelle Converse of At- Mr. and Mrs. J C. Williams,
lanta, is the guest or her brother, Mrs Carl Pittman and two chlld­
botr Dave Turner. ren, Alice and Charles <of Tifton,
Albert Smith of WaRhlngton, have returned to their home ufter
D. C. arrived last Friday to spend a visit With Mr and Mrs. R. J
the week end with h'" sister Mrs. Brown .and Dr. and Mrs D. R
Inman Fay, Sr and Mr. Foy. Dekle.
MisseS Nancy Ellis, Sue Ellis, Mr and Mrs. Earncst Brannen,
Lmda Pound and Bonnie Woodcock Jr. and daughter Deborah, of Nn h_
were in Atlanta for two days last ville, Tenn arrived Friday to viSit
week to servo as pages in thc Leg· his parcnts Mr and Mrs. Ernest
tslature. Brannen Sr. and to attend the
Little Lisa Calhoun of Colquitt, home·eoming excrclses at Teacherj
is visitng her grand-parents, Mr. College. Ernest is working on hiS
und M" Julian Groover. masters degree at Peabody Col·
Mrs. C. B Matthews Ilnd Mrs lege, Nashville.
Edna Gunter viSited their mothcr, Lt. Jamie Daughtry of Moultrie,
Mrs Joe McDonald m Hazel- VISited hiS grand-mother, Mrs. J.
h t S d y L. Johnson, over the .... eek end.U�rte�dR �f M.:s. Arnold B! n- Mrs. Lottie Colhns and duugh-
derson Sr will be interested to ters, Vivian and Sandra, Mrs.
know that she has purchased the' OUlda McDalllel, and MrR. Jenny
home of Dr. Georgill Watson on I Carroll of Augusta,
were gues18 on
Moore Street. Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Lester
Mr. and Mrs. John Edge and
I
Edenfield.
.
children JUd1th, Johnny and Saily Mr. Lyman Dukes of Nuhville,
of St. Marys, and Mr. and Mrs Tenn. has returned to his homl;S
Walter Edge of Lall8actcr, Pa. after a short business trip to
were the guettts of their mother, Statesboro.
WOMAN'S CLUB TO MEET HOSTESS AT PARTIES
The Statesboro Woman's Club Mrs F C Pnrker, .Ir was hOM-
will hold its regular monthly meet- tess to three bridge parties lust
Jug on Thursday. February 17th week, with IIIne tables of plnyera
at 3 ao pm m the club room at at ench pnrly The pnr-ties
were
the Recreation Center. nt her home on South Mnin Street
The President, Mrs. R S. Bon- The first of the eerros wua on Fr-i­
durunt Will pre Bide over thc bust- day mornuur Shrimp aspic, sund­
ness session. wiohea and coffoe was served nt
The Public Affairs Committee -nch pnrty I ....eidny mornlllg' Mrs
'WIth Mrs Norman Campbell nnd George Johnston won lugh scorc
Mrs Tom Martin, chairmen, havc nnd wus ewell /I potted plant, l\1I'S
planned u most intercstlllg JlIO- l�lIlllle Simmons With low,
rc-
ro:�l. wTI�\:p��:e�I:! t��k���:d. ����:c�ll�tu������ Cf��I:���'nc�lf\��;
Bulloch County young mun of the club "As You Like It" und other
year tor t95<1, and a very cnJlable guests. Mrs FranCIS Rro\\1l fOI
flupcrmtendent of Recreation De· Club hl�h WAs presented st.utIOll·
partmcnt of the city Mr Lock-' en', Visitors lugh went to
Mrs
wood Will use AS IllS tOPIC, "Com· .Tuke Snllth 1\1Id low wenl lo Dr
mumty Uflcreation and EverydR) lIelen Denl Prizes "warded wei c
LI\.tng." Identll;al With those lit the morn-
Another attraction Will bc n lIlg JlIlrty SnLuldny IIftel n(1on
readTllg' by onc of Mrs. Bernard MIS ,Ifill. !UCIS "'liS hIgh willner
)lorrls' specr.h student8. "nd Mrs Don HnckeLt low Jewel
A muslc,,1 program Will be en- elellllnnted the cut plizc, Imbstl·
Joycd dUring the !loclIll hour tutlllS! n dool' pIIZC. wluch wus n•
The (American) Bonte Com- dnlnty CIIlIlU Hgh tray set
rniltce With Mrs Juhan Groo,'er
• • •
nnu Mrs. J A Dmnnen chalflllen ACE HIGH CLUB
ure hostesses of the uHcrnoon 1\11 Mr. Jlnd Mrs Billy Olliff "ere
members arc urged to be present. hosts to their Club, Ace f(Jgh. nt
ViSitors wclc�me� • their home 011 F':ust Grndy stlect
CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY ����{:1\�n�llgi:�'w:�;��c ���,���II;n n:��
Mr. nnd l:IrK Percy Hutto ccle· lrnctlYc nrn\ngcmenl., ",ele uscd
bratcd their little daughter's 5th ITt the reception rooms. Homc
birthday With a party, Snturday made egg pie With coffee und snlt­
ufternooll at the llecreatlon Cen· ed nuts WliS lIerved Latcr III the
ter Thc color scheme was carried cvelllnl,! Coco Cola and dlllllly tid
out With red Rnd white. The table bits werc enjoyed Combined
was ccntclcd With a red cnke scores gnve Mr and MIS Hul
trimmed III white and white curnu· Wntcrs high., who rccel\'e<fJ a set
tlons centered t.he cake, on either of carlltcs, low WIlS won by Mr
aide, tall white candlcs were plac- and Mrs. Vaughn Dyel, and they
ed Allllha was lovely In a white wei e given R pnint set, floating
8&tin evenmg gown, trimmed With went t.o Vaughn Dyer, which were
BU.er aequlns. She wore a cor- Hors d'oeuvres sticks, cut was
BILge of red carnations at the waist awarded Mr. und Mrs. Ray Durley
and wore Inlver ballerema's, a8 who received Nice Cubes. Guests
ahe met the gueat8. we ret Mr and Mrs. Vaughn Dyer,
The gifts were displayed by Pat Mr. and Mrs Hay Darlcy, Mr and
Alderman. Mrs. Eddie Rushing, Mr and Mrs.
Ginger Ale Sherbet Punch, in· Fred Hodges ultd Mr. and Mrs.
dlvidual cakee, salted nutB and Hi- Hal Waters.
Ho crackers wu served by Betty
Jo llrannen and Annette Lee. PINELAND CARDEN CLUB
Games and mo.ies was enjoyed MrR. Harry Johnson, with Mrs
after photo's were taken. W S. HAnner, Mrs C. B McAI·
Plastic mustcallnstruments, tiny listcr and Mrs. C. n Matthcws us
Buckers and balloon's were glven hostesses, entcrtamed their Garden
.lI lavon, Club 011 Tuesduy morning at the
MfA. Maurice Brannen and Mrs. home of Mrs.. Iohllson on Wcst
Francis -y.raten &Misted the hos- P�trrish Slreet. The Valentine mo·
tel'll. tit WitS CUJ ried out in the decora-
Those attendinR' were: L)'nn lions und refrcshmcnts The Presl­
Trapnell, Bucky Walsh, Pat and dcnt, Mrs F W Durby prcsaled
Jane McWl1orter, Kaye Crouse, over the bwuness session Mrs
Donna Sue Serewa, Nancy O'Oon- Hurry Smith gave an interesting
no" LaM')' McCorkel, Maureen talk on the pluntmg, graCting and
Brannen, Jaime Sue and Lena Lou culture of enmmellias Mrs. Fred
Waten, Don CaU, Prise Waters, Smith conductcd an IIIfol mat1ve
Donna Newton, Angeli. Moe k,
1
question and answer qucrry.
Dianne and Wanda Sue Waten, .. • •
Patti Hunnicut, Johnny and Jane CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY
Altman, BrOOD Mikell, Roger
;Webb, Jr., Mn. Jimmie Allen and
Vicki of Columbia, S. C. and Mrs.
Eli Waten of Savannah, Georgia.
o 0 0
.................................. 79c
MISS SALLY SERSON
and the lute Mrs Peur! Kcnnedy
Brunnen of Register, GeOl gl3
MISS Serson's ruther \\Us the
Inte Rev TholllilS EnrJ SCI son.
The bflde·elect IS a gruduate
of the Statesboro Illgh School, nnd
rccelved her D A Degl ee from
Melcel Unlvcl"Slty, Macon, Geor­
gill At plcsent �he IS on tho facul­
ty of the Screven County Iligh
School, Sylvall1a, Georg18
Mr Brannen gradualed flom
the Register Rlgh School, �ecelved
IllS B S. Degree froln Georgia
Teachers College, and his Mas­
ters Degree in education fro m
Florida State Umvcl'Hity, Talla­
hassee, Florida. Durmg World War
n he served with the Army Air
Force tn the Pacific.
Mr Brannen is now principal
of the Elementary School in
Homerville, Georgia.
A June wedding is being pian·
ned.
FLOWERS
For Your Heart',. Delight
BOUQUETS - POTTED PLANTS
REMEMBER YOUR VALENTINE
STATESBORO FLORAL SHOP
NO.TRUMP CLUB
Mrs. Don Hnckctt entertallled
her Club on Thursday uCtclnoon
.It her Donehoo Street hOIllO,
where she used nmeissl nnd pun·
SICS 111 hcr decoratIOns. A sulnd
plnte with coffee was served High
score wel)t to Mrs.. J F Spires.
who rcco1ved a plItr of white
gloves, Mrs. Bill KCJth with No­
Trump rqcelved dusting powdcr,
cut was won by Mrs. Zach Smith,
\, hlch waR an engagcment cnlen·
dar, low wcnt to Mrs Ed Olliff
who received a box of all occasion
cards. Other guests were' Mrs. H.
P. Jones, Jr Mrs. Curtis Lane,
Mrs.Josh Lanier, Mrs E L. Ander·
80n, ,Ir, Mrs. Gene Curry, Mrs
Paul Frllnkhn, JI Mrs. Gus Sor·
ner, Mrs. Frank Hook, Mrs. G. C.
Coleman, Jr, Mrs. John Damel
Deal, Mrs Jake Smith and MISS
Mnxann F()y.
Even the !!!:!!.!!e.!!. are smoother
In rhe 'Sli Buick J:lde
'"1 I ••• 1
j:�". �.'�.�'
��::::::....:...:�'
£;'>;V�
,
,,�-'-
MRS. F. W. DARBY HOSTESS
The Senior Ph11athea Class of
the First Baptist Church met with
Mrs. F. W. Darby on Melter Road,
Wednesday afternoon After a
short bUSiness session nnd the
electIOn of officers, damty sand­
Wiches, coffee and cakes w 0 reI
served from a beautifully appoint­
cd ten table.
JO�pteli��rr.�,1 ��:�a11�a��t;e��
Mrs. Ronald Neil. celebrated It
with a party, The guests assembled
lit the hOllIe on Park Avenue at
4 :00 o'clock on February 3rd, for
refrcshments or the blrthdny cake
topped with cow boya and cow
girls and the opening of glf18.
Each guest was presented attrac·
tive lavora. The feature of enter­
tainment were movies at the audiO
viaual room in the Lbrary at the
College. Mr. Dan Hooley ran the
movie&. Mra. M.ary Howard and
Mrs. Frank Mikell assisted tn
i:::f:��'Wr:�: ro:b!: �l���t�dC��
entertallling and nerving. About
l6 guests were IIlvited.
233 SOUTH ZETTEROWER AVE.
WEDDING ANNIVERSARY
The oldest sister of Mr, Fred T.
Lanier, Mrs. J. M. Patrick and Mr.
Patrtek, of Jacksonville, Florida,
celebrated their filty-nlnth annl·
;.b:J')'a�;Ji�:aYt'h!e��I:;;;a���
!;;::n ���:k:e\va:':: E���h,,��I;
Boyd, Remer Lanier, and Mrs. J.
G. P"tTlck arid Mrs. n, L. Trap­
nen of Pula&)d.
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Donaldson
were visiton in Savannah Friday.
Inventory Reduction Sale
Who cleans
y:_���t�_�e.:'�:_._
A The SANITONE
-- ..
• dry cleonerI ,.. ,
MODEL LAUNDRY
STITCH 'N CHATTER CLUII
Mrs. Bob Thompson, Sr WIlS
hostess to her club on Tucsday
afternoon. A dessert course With
coffee WILB served. Guests wcre.
Mrs. Harry Brunson, Mrs. Tom
Smith, Mr,R. Jimmy Redding, Mrs
Hunter Robcrtson Mrs. John
Stricklllnd, Mrs, Hermnn Prtce,
Mrs. Ernest Cannon, Mrs. Charles
Hollar nnd Mrs. A S BaldWin
CURITY DIAPERS-Regular-Dozen. . ... $2.99
OVERALLS-Children-Each .... 99c
LINED JACKETS .. . $1.99Court HOUM Square
PHONE 4·3234
STATESBORO, CA. T-SHIRTS .
AND MANY OTHER ITEMS DRASTICALLY REDUCED
ENCllANTED
All Dresses, Toys and other goods reduced
as much as 50 Per Cent
to their
EACH PURCHASE OF $1.00 OR MORE ENTITLES
CHILD TO FREE BOOK
.. laVish (oat enchantment
W,dths B to AAAA TO be honest
- there are some bumps
.1 which nothing will level out completely.
Yet even the I'eal rough ones turn out a lot
smoother when you're in a 1955 Buick.
And that's not just our say·so. New owners
of these new beauties keep telling us that.
So you may wonder-how come? What's dif·
ferent about the Buick ride that makes it
such a marvel? The answer is-plenty.
Most cars have coil springs on front wheels
only. Buick has them all aroutld - and this
year they're newly calibrated for even
deeper smothering of jounce and jar. So
here your ride is balanced, buoyant, level,
serenely smooth.
Most cars drive through the rear springs.
Buick drives through a torque·tube that
takes up all driving thrust, wipes out
rear·wheel wiggle and wag, steadies your
going to a sure and solid track.
And no other car in all America has these
great comfort extras pIllS the backbone of a
massive X·braced frame pIllS both direct and
lever· type shock absorbers to snub after·
O,Pen Jfou. ...e
Sunday, :7e6ruarlj 13th
12:30 Po' Pl. to 4:00,P, Pl,
Located at junction higI1way,2�-80
and 301
Sale Starts 'friday
Kattie's Kiddie Shop•
prIng
<£hoee
Local Delivered Price 01
!the ����:!.:���.�s��n�'ALMod.148 !.Uuslrolod)
Onllonol .qllipmont, occ.llo,lo, lIole and 10<01'0.0' "ony,
additIonal P,leo, may YO" .lIgh,ly In od,olnlng tommllnlll••
E.... n 'h' 10('01'1' Inlloll.d 0'"01 '1'011 may won' 01. bo'Ooln'
,lI(h ai' 11.0101 & O."OI'OI-$SI 70. Rod,o & An'lnno-$92 50
-
..Alro and ..Atrs, $ulord J(nightbounce pIllS a special front·end geometry to
stabilize "cornering" pllls'tubeless tires on
extra-wide rims for softer, steadier riding.
Surely, you owe it to yourself to try this
grellt Buick travel, just to judge things for
yourself.
You'll find it the nearest thing to velvet on
wheels--and made even more so by the silki­
ness of record.high V8 power and the abso­
lutesmodthnessofVariablePitchDynaflow.'
Come visit us this week-for sure.
• Dyna/low DrllJO 1/ Jldmlard 011 RoadmtlJter, 0ptlollal al e:tilra COJJ
011 otherSe"eJ
invites the 'pu6lic
RIVIERA
. created in fragllc
fantnsy for you
W,dth'B to AAAA (3ross �oads ..Alotel
HENRY'S
58-62 EAST MAIN ST.
AS A MORNING IN PARIS
Thrill 0' the yeal'is Buick
--------------WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUIt',BU"K WItL BUILD THEM -----,---------
HOKE S. BRUNSON
STATESBORO, GA. PHONE PO 4-2141
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST
------------------------------------------�
ClASSifiED ADSroRun-��M�b�-�-----------------------------------------------�eenvtlle, Kennedy Ave., near •• �I��e��, er;hr��:!s�r :.. fu:tl� � •
____________,lbath8 Phone 4-2855. 84ttc
LOST
FOR SALE
In a joint announc�ment today
�:n��n�ds�h:oS�:�b��:nM�:�� FOUND FOn�e�t�����;ol�e�:dd :�:�t
Garden Club released plans which ment houau on North Main St.
.... 11 (01 the planting 01 80 dog
STIlA YED-To my Iarm, 5 shoats I Call A. S. Dodd. Jr.• 4-2471. 48tfc
wood trees 10 Memorial Park the three weeks ago. Owner cnn
-
latter part of this week. Ths is u �Ialm by Identif'ying, pay for
joint project sponsored by the two feed and thiS ad. R. Buie Nesmith,
organizations to help be a \I t I fy Groveland, Ga 1t51p
Memorial Park Cor the enjoyment
of all Bulloch Copnty Citlzcns.
If you would like to jam thiS
project you can have a dog wood
tree plunted in the pal k III your
honor by sendlllg one dollar to the
Statesboro Recreation Depllrtment
and ear marking the gift for thiS
purpose The Recleation Dcpnrt­
ment WIll purch.se nnd plllnt the AN�OUNCEMENT8tree on a matclung bllsls. __ FOR SALE-600 bushel Dixie 18
WILL COVER cornices, muke COI'n, �2 00 per bushel; t Super
dust I ufnes, bedsprcads, trav- A FUIIlloll TI nctor, eqUipment tn­
erse drnperles. Will ta.ke tnellsure· eluded, one year old Sce Grady
ment, Older lads, have tnstallatlon Johnson, Johnston's Store, Pcm·
dono and hang draperies. Stop I\t broke Hand tt51c
339 South Mllm or phone 4.34S3
4t2c FOR SA LE-Chlllese Ring Neck
-E�F-F-E-C-T-I-V-E-M-A-R-C-H--).-t-, the or ��I����:rtso;v���l�ldef���r;�rO�
dute and tlllle for Issuing dny- dels acecpted now for eg�, duy
elK hcense In Bulloch County Will old chicks and eatmg size bU'ds
be the 2nd und 4th Thursday for dchvery from :March 16th to
from 1 00 p m until 5.00 Jl m Aug 15th. Write for quotattons
at thc county court house III or flll·thcr IIlfOrllllltlon. Felton
St.ntcsboro. 8Up NeVille, West Jones Avenue,
GEORGIA-ANNE BE AUT Y Statesboro, Ga 4t2p
SHOP, 12 N.rth Bulburry St FOR SALE-Two bedroom house
FebrualY specl8ls, Mondny-Tues- In good condition, Venetian
day-Wednesday, $1000 Perman- bhnds, awnmgs, kitchen tnlald Im­
ent.s for $5 00 Fat appomtment, oleum well located Price $4 500
call MISS Zelia Beasley, Phone JOSiah' Zetterower.
.
t't61p
4·2446. 4t52pc
.;:::...::::::::�::::::::::-.. I"'OR SALE-Small busllless loca.WORMY PIGS USE c.�o;�II�O;:;rd,��gpaer::::n�h.8�:I�se
2Q% MORE GRAIN $3,600 J081Uh Ze�.��er. 1t51p
Don't Ict wormy pigs wute FOR SALE-Seed Peanuts. 10
feed No pl&'8 to catch. No pigs tons Rolland Virginia Runfters
to hold. Just feed Purln. Pig Reasonable. Deweese Martin,
Wormer for 3 days. Wormmg NeVils, Ga. tt61p
:�:v:�!!. 4;:�IO�ertohes��' b.�k FOR SALE-Two bedroomt e�n-
gains. No mixmg or measuring trally
heated bungalow. Already
when you use Purina Pig
financed. Immediate occupancy
Wormer. Ask for complete ��:me 4-2282 or write P. O. Box
details about thiS easy.to-use,
2. 1t61p
effective product.
East Ga. Peanut Co.
Eatt Parri.eb St.-On U. S. 301
Pbone 4·2635
STATESBORO. CA.
DEA,NNA DIlIVE-New three
bedroom col011101 home. You
Will appreciate charm and beauty
oC thia aereacuve home The 11\:­
mg room, dml1lg room and buck
SCI ecn porch InVltC entertalnmg
There IS a pract1cal kitchen With
plenty of cubmet space and room
for blcukfnst nook. Sec A. S
Dodd, Jr, Phone 4·2471. 48tCc
LOST-Buby Bro�te Kodak,
Feb 3rd ncar Magnoha Shop;
roll of films exposcd Fmder con­
tnct Mrs Regll1ald Waters,
Groveland. Ga. 1t51p
FOR SALE-Mule, one small pea­
nut huller, one grilt bolter ma­
chine, one grist mill. A. H. DaVIS,
Box 99, Route 5, Statesboro, Ga.
2t51p
FOR SALE-Five room modern
house, priced reasonable. Must
be moved from the lot. Paul La·
nlcr, Brooklet. 50tfc
LOWE'S TRIM SHOP. 9 Oak St.,
Statesboro, for high quality
work, furniture upholstery and
uuto seat covers We pick up and
dchver auto scats and furniture.
Phone 4.2751. 47tfc
FOR SALE-One Ford tractor,
Model 52, harrow, ('ult1vator,
planters, bottom plow, all III good
cond1tion. Mrs Louise F. Lanlcr,
Rt. 1, Groveland, Ga. 2t61p
FOR SALE-Fresh (,8h at all
timeR. C. W. Blrd's pond,
Statesboro, Ga. 2t51p
FOR SALE-Fish to restock your
pond. See C. W. Bird at Blrd's
Pond, Statesboro, Ga. 2t61p
Let m..... you time, lro.......4 NEW H"OME, DEANNA DRIVE
worr)' .. For .ppol.tm.nl Phone -Foundatlan laid. Will be com·
4·2382. pleted in seven weeks. A well ar-
�RNEST E. BRANNEN ranged three bedroom hom. WIth
125 N. Mal. St....t, Slal..IMro
tile bath. This 18 another one of
46tfe the new homes bemg built in Dodd
Subd1vision off Savannah Avenue.
�;:;:;:;;:::;:;:;:;;:::;:;:;:;;:::;:;�: I Plans avallable for inapection. See• A, S. Dodd, Jr. Phone 4-2471,
48ttc
$400 MONTHLY IF.-O-R-SA-L-E--Lo-ts-for-colored.Three nice bulldmg lots m
SPARE TIME Whlteavllle. Name your terms.
'\
Can pay weekly. See A. S. Dodd,
Refll1ln. aad col1eetin. mone, Jr. Phone 4-2471 48tfc
from fi•• cent hi.b .ra•• aul .·OR SALE-T b d h
machine. in thi. area. No nil- I full dlDmg r!"m, �I�:olr;:t, ::�
in.1 To qualif, for work .n" neighborhood of home owners;
must I&"'e ur, refereaeu, $640 near new school. Can be bought
e••h, ncura. b, jnY.ntor,. D.. cheap. Eligible lor FHA or Gl
yotin. 8 hours a week to bu.l· loan. Thl8 house can be bought
lie.. , ,our end on perc.n.... below present market. See A. S
:!�;�:;a�i�lIy::; ;:o�o o��?� Dodd, Jr. Phone 4-2471. 48tfc
hlliUe. of Iald.1 ower full lim.. FOR SALE-Two mce new two
Ineom. Increuin. accordinll, bedroom homes for colored
For inlerY'iew, iaelude phoDe Gas heat floor furnace, bath, wa·
number in -application. ter hcater and pienty cabinet
spnce. ClORe to new colored
school. Ideal buy for toucher.
Can secure GI loans on these
nouses Burgalll pnce. Sec A. S
Dodd, ," Phone 4-2471 48tfc
J M. TINKER, Reglstered Fores·
ter. Independent tlmber cruis­
er. Fore8try Consultant. State8-
boro, GR. Phone PO 4-2286 or 4-
2906. 2t42�ttc
TAX RETURNS
PREPARED
Write P. O. Box 95
Care Bulloch Times
STATESBORO, GA.
t"ARMS FOR SALE
WANTED FOR SALE-7 3-10 acres on
Route 301, Statesboro, Ga, 864
WANTED-IOO more customers tt frontllge. S. H. Oliver, Jr., 80)"
for our new Wash-A-Teria leun. 294, Kingstree, S. C. Phone 7UO I
d ..y. Your clothes washed m Lux- 4t4Iptf
rluff dried and folded, SO% of it
rendy to wear Only 7c lb Model FOR SALE-I90
acre farm, 85·
Wash-A-Teria, on Court HOllse 00 m cultlVo.t10n. Con be bought
Square. S4tfe ��c��·DO�����. P��n�e4�:;���d
WANTED-Large corporation de- 48t!t
sires servtces of two Indies to do -------.----­
"Iurvey work In city IImit.s of
C,tutcsbot o. Ages 25 to 45 Car
hclpful but not necessnry Regu­
'ur hourly wage. It IIlterestcd
wntc Box 96, carc Bulloch Tlmcs
1t61c
�-OR SALE-260 acres on U. S.
SO. Lovely home, sodded pasture
nnd some vcry chOice land for row
crop Near city. Prlcc $45,000.
Ellsy terms. JOSiah Zetterower.
1t61p
--------
FOR RENT We :;.��?hl�';'.�t�:dNt�Sexpre8s
FOR RENT-Three room unfur-
Ollr deepest appreCiation for the
nlshed duplex apartment. Hot
wonderful kind wordst deeds and
and cQld watcr EqUipped for gas
flowcrs nnd Cor those who labored
or elcctriclty. 106 Elm St. Phone IllI�selflshlY III our ttme of nel·d
4-8266. lt51p' ��e� eth:�\I�:��h�t"u� et:er::ni� ���
ROR RENT-Unfurnll�hf'd "I� sud hour of the passmg of our
room apartment electric water dear mother, Mrs. Kate Collms
heater. gas heat, R;lvate '!ntl DuceS :Muy thc Lord's richest blessing
free garaR'e. Adults only 231 S rest on each of you.
Main St. Phone 4-2738 28tfc The Chlldren.
'""' " " .. """"" , .. " .. """ " "
" • .. "'" .. "·,,",,·,, .. ,,,,··.. • .. ·tlI
'1 BEAllJllf1lJL FLOWERS i
.! BRINC SPRI:;R���� ��:TH��RE-IT'S THE I
i i
I VALENTINE DAY I
! J�NES THE f��RISI i
i STATESBORO - PHONE .·2012 I
I!J",.. ••_ , , _ _ "".",,_. !Ii
How many "horses'" would you like?
,.0 H.P. Created for drivers who demand blazing
acccleratton, the "Supcr Turbo-Flrc VS"· offers com·
munding plus·pcrformance.
162 H.P. A .lIk·hned cyclone of power. the ''Turbo·
Fire VS" boasts the shortest stroke nnd highest com-
pression In Us field.
'
136 H.P. W,th Powerghde', the "Bluc·Flume 136"
gives the case of automatic shifting at lowest price,
With 6-cyhnder economy.
123 H.P. Lowest In inttll,l cost. ultra-thrifty. the "Bluc·
Flame 121" 6 .. the world', yardsllck for value and '
durablhlJ· .optJona/ ., �xl'G COJI. motoramic
CHEVROLET
No malter which engine you choose, you get Chev.
rolet's sparkhng new body design. You get a velvcty
ride you never expected in a low·priced car, the easy
Oexmg of Glide-Ride front suspenSion, the etTonlcss·
ness of ball-race steering. You get your pick of threc
modem dnves, a full range of power 8SS1stS.• , • But
drlv. 8 Chevrolet and learn the whole bIB story I
1
Stealing the Thunder from the HiI1�Priced Cl1.T8i
"
Fran""n Cllel/rolet CO.
STATESBORO, GA. PHONE PO 4-1148860 E�ST MAIN STREET
FRESH! NEW! �erky Blouses by
MACSHORt CLASSICS'
.. '-
Fancy a Feminine Shirt
$4,98
RIGHT-Most deserving of many
a !!Iecond glance ... this shinnmR'­
bright cotton satm str1pe by MAC­
HORE Doll sleeves, pointed but­
ton·back collar, yoke back del611-
ing to make it a prized possession.
Blue, rose, gold. Sizes 30' to 88.
New Manners ... a New
Look! - $3.98
LEFT-Mukmg a fnvorablc Im­
pression-no mattel how you look
at it . thiS two-faved bcauty by
MACSHORE In Wrinkle resistant
broadcloth wlth split back "Cara­
blnlere" collnr, button tabbed
front and bnck. In whltC, mlllt,
apricot, turquOIse, red, pmk,
black. Sizes 30 to 3S.
�
SECOND FLOOR
Pick a Pretty Blouse
$298
I
RIGHT-MACSHORE pIcks up
the tab on thiS one .. trenl.'i yon
to some really clever fll�hlon
tricks that payoff handsomely
with your skirts, sUlls. In wrtnkle
resistant broadcloth, with conyert­
ible button tab collar, reversed
tab front. Whit�, hlac, blue, apri·
cot, beige, mmt. Sizes 30 to 88.Stal..boro'. Lar.e.t aDd Fin.et
Departmenl Store
THURSDAY, FEB. 17, '19MBULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
Tax Commissioner
viou. yea,. man,. churches
throughout Georgia have empha­
sized Scripture readlnes de.line
with Biblical accounts of 8ignifi�
canoe of trees and forests. These
Sculpture rendluga also arc listed
In the program suggestions avail­
able at. forestry Unit headquar­
ters.
Hanger Roberts also reported
that special forestry filmB can be
obtained from tho Georgia Foree­
t.ry Commission's film library. The
Ranger will order these films and
show them to interested ecbcol
groups, clubs and civic organiza­
tions. The Arbor Oay theme of
tree planting Is emphasized In
mnny of the films. Other fores­
try topics available on film are
tcreat fire suppression, preven­
tion and- control, conservation �nd
forest management.
"Special demonstrations," the
Ranger said, "also can be per­
formed by Unit personnel 8S part
of thc Arbor Day activitics in
Bulloch County.
COULD BE on one sidff Jake's head, and r
says, 'By crackeyl Something
muster happened to Jakel'"
,-'
A farmer, who was 8 witness in
a railroad case up in Vermont, was
asked to tell in his own way how
the accident happened. "wetl, Juke
and me was walkin' down the truck
and I heered a whistle, and I got
off the truck, and the tr-ain went
by, and I got back all the track,
and I didn't sec Jake; but J walked
along and pretty soon I seen
luke's hat, and I walked on and
'eon aile of Jake's laigs, and then
I seen one of Jake's arms, and
t.hen another Inig, und then over
NEWS. OF INTEREST TO FARMERS - SOIL CONSERVATION - FORESTRY - LlVESTOCI{
Soil and Water
Conservation News
B, B,ro. D,e, B. E. T. "RED" MULLIS
Soil Co••pnatio. Sen-Ice
Turn in any
cotton acreage
allotment. that
you do not in­
tend to plant in
J 955 for redis­
tribution was
the (Irst. it.em
of business at
all Farm Bu.
It jls very en­
couraging t 0
see 110 much in­
terest. in ter­
race construe­
tion and main­
tenance all ov­
er tho county.
rcnu mectings Requeifts for
last week. ." t.. nssistancc from
Bulloch County did not do too 1�t..�,1.7.(t. tI�e OgeecheQbad in getting the J 954 cotton
Remcmber-fol'ests hnve other vnV .' .
HIve,' S�iI Con-
acreage allotted to the county ucsbc$lde!lJ.!rowinl{trcf'srol'lurnberl SClvlItton District. on running ter-plantcd. Only 6.9 per cent of the !'Uce lines are coming in fast and
acreage wn.<i not planted. But (urious. But what is even more
��:�i�e'r:���� ��8dn;h:ac;:��� ��:�prr£I:T�=::�r�:;�Y� t:��o �:;���� ��r:�c�;;k i���I�i�;y u;r:.e';;',;;��was lost (or 1965. laining old terraces. It hus been
Everyone that knows about this
�Ninc Alive In '66" was the in the past that many would build
fact aeerns to be interested in tI�eme?( the ho.g management tel'races nnd (orget about malnte­
making an effort to lee that it
diSCUSSion at Mlddleground. on nnnce, which is just us important.
docs not happen again. Thursdny n.ight. AI Holton, (wId to their success as (irst conHtruc-
Miles Frank Denl, ASC adminis- repl'esentn�lve fOI' Purlnn, nnd tion.
trative officer, says that. the cot-
Frank Smith. conducted the pro· Charles Tnylor at tho CO·OI) has
ton must be turned in during Feb· gram. called my attention to an all·too-
ruary so that the county commit.- Mr. Holton pointed out that t.o prevalent mistnke he J,"d many
tee can allocate it to growel's that make money on hogs this yeur, no other (armers aro making. On his
will plant it. He also plt!dged the mist.akes could be made. Lu!'ge dad's form. A. L. Taylor, west of
ASC cooperation in pre·measuring litters, nine or more pigs, would Portal, he planted reseeding crim­
the Intended acreage this year. be necessary to make It pay to 50n clover on COl\5tal Bermuda,
The charges will be $3.60 for the keep brood 80WS and raise hogs. which W8S on light sandy soil. He
trip for the reporter and then 60 Mr. Smith showed B film strip on planted the clover twice--fan of
cont8 per acre for measuring the caring (or and handling the sowa. 1963 and 1954 and both times it
cotton ncreage. They will also Mr. Holton gave the group actual died after coming up. A_ftor mnk':.
pre-me88ure the tobacco acreage cost (igures his company had ;"17 th,. S8me mistake twice he has
for 76 centB per acre. (ound it took to make a top hog decided to plant a more adapted
The groups weT" also warned to and pointed out that .unless there plant next (all-sweet yellow lu­
apply for any emergency grain or were nme or more pigs from the pine or vetch.
hay they might need prior to Feb· litter, these costs could not be met W. P. Deal is building terraces
ruary 16. This program is sup· and then any profits be reallz.ed. on his farm enst of Stntesboro In
posed to close out after that dote. Ivanhoe held Its regular meet.- the Brooklet community.
Bill Zetterowor presided at ing Friday night. A general dis- E. C. Hendrix hAlt constructed
Denmark Tueadey night. Mnl. cussion on social security as it ap· a drainage ditch on his tnrm north­
Cloyce T. Martin acted as secre· plies to (armers and Income tax west of Statesboro in the Middle·
tary and song leader. Tho entire law changes R major Item o( busi- ground sect.ion.
grQup aang several songs. ness. The 1965 agricultural out.· John Akins is doing a good
C. J. Knott, USDA tobacco mar· look was also a port of the pro· thing to his old pnstures on his
keting specialist. Oxford, N. C., gram. (nrm in the Wcstslde community.
discu88cd the i preparation and An enterluining motion picture He is sub.Yoiling 1:10 that watermarketing of· tobac.co at the was shown to the group for the cnn go into the ground rather than
Brooklet meetlhg Tuesday night. social hour. running off.
Mr. Knott ask�d that tobacco Plans for a peanut clinic to be -.-------
crowera separate the grades of held In the county court house on Your contribution to the 1956
tobKco, putting all lugs together, February 21 and a poultry st10Jlt HeJlrt Fund mukes it poRSible to
cutters together- and t..lae leaf in COUl'll! on February 23 were dis· bring the latest research in (or·
another aheet. I cussed with all the group. These matlon nbout heart and clrculator�
Green tobac� In a sheet hurts cJinlcs wiJI be in tho afternoon diseases to physicians throughout
the price mor8"� than most any from 2 to 6 p. m. G�orgia.
A Proclamation
By The Governor:
Whereas: The forest resources
of Guorgln contribute to the eco­
nomic welt-being of our State, to
the individual prosperity, sccLfrity
and happiness of all citizens, and
Ito the heritage of generations yetunborn, nnd;
whereus, Georgia today lead...
South in the production of pulp­
wood and lumber und is one of
the notion's foremost producers
of other wood products, contrlbut­
ing to the lndustuial might of the
St.ate und Nution, and;
Wherells: Georgill'l:I prosperit.y
is becoming increasingly depend·
ent UI)on OUI' tree crop, which now
exceeds in value Ollr cotton nnd
tobllcco harvests combined, Tl.!sult.
ing in an ttnnunl turnover in the
stllte of more than $760 million,
und;
Whel"CRs: Georgia's forests pro.
vide 176,000 full time jobs with
pnrt·time employment for thou·
sunds more in the harvesting of
ruw material for the manufacture
of goods valued at one-hal( billion
dollors, an economic stimulus (cIt
in every county, and;
Whereas: Georgia's forest lund
are responsible for immeosuruble
indirect benefitB through water
and flood prevention, aoil conser.
vation, improved" wildlife condl.
;i��� and recreational facilities,
Whereas: While reforestation
and fire control have surged ahead
we are yet lagging in the reduct­
ion of the number of fires occur­
ing in our woodlands, and;
Whereas: We have a gr�at need
to bring many hundreds of thou­
sunds of forest acres under good
munagement in order to double
our forest production and provide
(or nn extended forest industry,
and;
Whereas: The KEEP GEORGIA
GREEN projects seeks to _put on
end to the uncontroled burning o(
the State's woodlands by enlist·
ing the cooperation of all citizons
in th�e uni.ted crusade agaiost (ire,
and to brmg good management to
an increasing number of forest
acree; now
Therefore: I, Marvin Griffin,
Governor of the State of Georgia,
do hereby set aaide the week of
February 13-19 as "KEEP GEOR­
GIA GREEN WEEK" and urge
' .
•••••••••••••••
"58,500,�OO Pigs This Spring!"
THREE PER CENT INCREASE OVER SPRING '54
PURINJI PIG STARTENII
MAKES A REALITY OF THE FAMILlAR EXPRESSION-
"TO MARKET' BEFORE THE RVNS"
HEAVY PIGS AT WEANING MEAN
,
.
PROFITABLE HOGS AT MARKET. PURINA
I. PIG STARTINA, A CREEP FEED FOR PIGS TO9 WEEKS, is producing a pound 01 gain on
less than two pounds of feed, lor Many
lim� I�n't G���� I� A H�f'
ESPECIALLY IN '55
HEADQ��RTERS I'.
East Georgia Peanut
PURIN�n�HOWS . Your Purina. Dealer
FARM SUPPLIES
:. STATESBDRO, GA.
�����.�- ..� .
program feeders.
'.
Co.
FORESTRY NEWS
Kenan's Prmt ShopBy J. W. Roberti,
Caunty Fore.' Ra.,er
Telephoae 4·2042
00 You Need "Vater�Schools, clubsor civic organi­
zations wishing
to obtain aid
in working out
programs for
Arbor Day, to
b e celebrated
this year 0 n
f'ridoy, Feb­
rUnry 18, can
obtain this hclp
Bulloch County For· SOUTHEASTERN DRILLING CO.
We will drill you a dependable deep well-AU Sizes
From 2 Inches to 6 Inches-To Necessary Depths
COURTEOUS SERVICE-WORK GUARANTEED
Leefield H. D. Club
Holds Meeting
from their
estry Unit.
J. W. Roberts, County Forest
Ranger, said a specially·prepared
sheet o( program suggestions has
been compiled by the Georgia
Forestry Commission. These pro·
grnm Buggestions can be obtained
by telephoning the Unit head­
quartcrs. The telcphone number
is 4-2042.
The Runger said that in pre'-
The club held its February
moeting at. the home of Ahs. E
W. Campbell, with Mrs. B. J. Pros·
sel', us co·hostess.
The meeting was called to order
by the pr€!sident, Mrs. Dan W.
Hngan. Mrs. Campbell gave the
devotionllt and thc club prayed
the Lord's Prayer.
The pledge to the nag, by nl
pl'f'Nent, und three songs \V ere
sung. Several joined the chorus
to be (ormed in the county by all
the different. clubs. I
We arc working for our 1llcp1.
bers to come regular, by choosing
sides, and trying to see them be·
fore cach meeting. We had 16
present, one visitor. Mrs. White·
head nnd Miss McDonald.
Mrs. Whlteheud announced the
landscaping course at the college.
On the 8th, the District meet·
ing will be 8t Swninsboro. TI
Magnolia Gnrden trip datc wil'
be announced later.
Mrs. Whitehead nnd Miss M,.
Donnld showed us the style stool
We will mnke at our .n�x� _.
.
Also a demonstration on nutrition,
using corn.
RUFUS G. AND JACK A. BRANNEN
Statesboro, Ga.
TAX NOTICEall Georgians to assume their in­
dividuRI rceponsibilities in keep­
Ing Goorgia's woodland ric h e L'I
green and growing. 1 beseech all
citizens, young and old, in our
citieB nnd on our farms, to dedi·
cate their energies and elfona to
tho KEEP GREEN movement and
act with wisdom befitting the cus­
todians "of such a great trust.
In Witne88 Whereof I have hore­
unto set my hand and caused the
Seal (t( the Executive Department
to, be. affixed.
ThiS the 20th day of January,
1955.
The books are now open to file your 1955 State
and County Tax Return to secure exemption.
FROM JANUARY 1st TO MARCH 31st
JOHN P. LEE
Signed: Marvin GrifCin
Governor
-�.
"' .....
../
,,' /
/
.j
/
Where Pride L1eads to E:eonomy r
!his gasoline station isn't �ccllstol11'?d �o being
Ignored by the cars that pass Its way. I'or It resides
at the edge of a great desert-and it is many, Illany
miles to the next fueling point.
But the big, handsome automobile you see here
� swe�t �y without so ml1�h as a sign of recognition!
For It IS a new 1955 Cadillac-and its owner knows
that he can travel from his morning's start until his
evening's stop without a single refueling.
. . .
Of course, when a motorist decides to order his
first Cadillac, he isn't usually aware that the car is
so economical to operate-and so practical to own.
He wants a Cadillac for what it is and I'epresenls­
and for the great pride and pleasure it will bring him.
But it isn't long before he discovers where his
pride has led him!
He discovers it first when 'he prices the Cadillac of­
his choice .. Invariablr, he is surprised at its relatively
modest cost. 'Not IIlfrequcntly, he finds that it
actually costs less than the car he is currently dri ving.
And then" once his Cadillac is delivered into his
hand�, he cltscovers how frugal it is with a gallon of \gasoline. H.e. finds, as we said, that a full unk is
usually suffiCIent for a full clay's drive.
�ext, he learns of Cadillac's extraordinary depel1d�
abtll�y, I n fact, he often has to be remInded when
the tllne has come for routine service.
But not until he surrenders his Cadillac to ils
second owner does he discover the full wonder of
�adillac'� economy. For then he learns how a111a7.in�ly
It holds Its value-and how little a year's servIce
affects the public's regard for the car.
All this is to s�y, of course, that you don't have
�o follow your pncle to the "car of cars." You can
If you prefer, make your aecision solely on the basi�
of economy-and slill buy a Cadillac!
Come in sO�I1-and �ce for yourself! ,,y�'ve got thefacts-and we II be delighted to see you at any time!
WOODCOCK MOTOR COMPANY, INC.
108 SAVANNAH AVENUE STATESBORO. GA ",HONE 4-3210
BUL� TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
IT; C. Professors Have REGISTER NEWSTheir Best Week
THURSDAY, FEB. 17, 191\6
'Demonstration Council in Swains. Training Meeting For Ogeochoo: ..... J. V. 'l'IIIiIIa •bora Tuesday.
Thomas Moore, who attenda All H. D. Officers Reglater:
lin. W. B. Ball.. ",••
school at Dahlonaga, spent the
West Side: .Mn•. lie. U1 ...
week end with his parontl, Mr. A skit on the WTt]ng way to pre-
Areola; Mrs. Daniel Ande....,••
Miss Bertie Holland of Jack- and Mrs. T. L. Moore. side at a club meeting started the New Outle; Mnl Em_" 8eoU
-
:�n����.I"'18 .• spent" the week end Albert Youmans, Charles Walk- dtecusaicn at'8 training meeting Council Pre.ldlnt: Mn. Bole _.
Hurdy and Eliza Hollund are
or and Kennoth Boswell, students held for the presldente, vtce-preet-
Iiams - NevilB; Mrs. John Ruin -
improving in the Metter Hospital
at GMA were at home during the dents and parliamentarians or the
East Sidej and Mrs. be, Jam.. -
after being Injured in an eutomo-
week end. Home Demonstration Clubs, Mon .. Mlddloground.
bile accident near Metter last
day, January ,H, at the Domon- Vlco-Prealdent.e: Mn. Carter
Thursday night. BIRTHDAY PARTY str�tion
Kitchen in Statesboro. The Deal - West Side; lin. II. P. Mar-
Mr. und Mrs. J. L. Riggs, Mr. Little Mias Cathy 1\10tes eele-
officers discussed their dutlos
anditln,
Sr. Stilson; Mrs. C. S. 10.... .-
and 1\1rs. Jimmie Atwood and Sal- brated her foUrt.h birthday with a problems and report blanks which Arcola;
Mrs. George Fuller .. NevlJa
lic Riggs were vialtcra in Savan- delight(ul party at her home Sat-
will be used to check thoir work Mrs. J. E. Rowland, Jr... Portal,
nah Snturduy. urday ufternoon. Upon arriving �urin� the >:ear. Those attend- Mrs. Delmsa RUB�tnl, Jr.
- Nnr
Lt. Jnmie Daughtry o( Moultry the little gueeta were served I
mg t e meetmg were: Cast1ej and Mrs. Jim IIceomlt.. -
spent the week end with Mrs. C. punch by Earline Heath and Beth
Presidents: Mrs. J. V. Simmons- Warnock. f
C. Daughtry. Stephens. Alter plnying gamcs' .,:-:-::-=::::::::::::::::::::::::-=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::==.
Mr. und Mrs. J. W. Holland, directed by Mrs. Motes and Mil.1
Mr. and 1\lrs. E. 1\1. Kennedy of dred Heath, they werc served ice
Savnnnnh nnd Bertie Holland were cream and individual cakes.
dinner guests o( Mrs. Paul Dekle Those present were Lillinn Muore,
in Mctter Snturdny. Herbert Powell, Jr .• Bonnie Smith,
MI·s. E. S. Brannen, Mrs. L. M. M. C. Meeks, Jr., Sarah Ann
Mikell and Mrs. W. R. Andersen Moore, Larry Cartee, Claire Step­
were business viaitors to Savannah hens, Bonnie end Linda Wilson,
last. week. Margie and Stevie MateR, Dudley
Sgt. Register Wntson len Tues. Johnson and Donna uud Linda
day to return to Arkunsas efter- Evans of Savannah.
spending scveml duya with his mo- Each little guest received mlnta
ther, J\hn. Frnnkie Watson. Mn. and a whistle 8S (avo!'s.
WuLolon accompanied him to Daw-
son, Gil .• whero she will visit with Most heart uttack6 I1rc not fu·
her daughter, Mnl. Mike Fiveaah. tal. Tho Georgia Heart Associntion I
Mesdames L. J. Honoway, E. P. now conducting the 1966 Heart I
•
Kennedy. W. R. Andel'llon and Fund Campaign, say. most victims
39 E. MAIN ST.--PHONE 4.Z:M5-5TATESBOIIO, I� .
Leon FJonowa�._at_t_on_d_e_d_th_e_JI_o_m_e _ recover to I��us_el_u_I_I_iv_es_._ I �;:;����;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;�=;;;;�=��=�;ir!'
SEARCH ON FOR'
GREEN GOLD
MRS. W. B. BOWEN
Coach J. B. Scearce, Georgia
Teachers College Professors took
their 8th atraight win on Satur­
day night over Rollins College, 78
to 66. Chester Webb scored 29
points to boost his season's aver­
age to 28.1, third in the nation
among the N A 1 A scorers.
Besides Rollins College, the
Profs ulso defeated Mercer Uni­
versit.y und Stetson University
during the week to complete whut
Couch Scearce termed, "tne best
one week's performance in several
years." He added, "To beat Mer­
cer at Mucon, nnd to win over
Stetson and Rollins anywhere, all
in the period o( one' week. is u
real nccomplishment." The win
over Rollins reversed a 2-poin
"rly aenson loss, and brought. the
Prof's record to J 4 wins nnd three'
.ceeca.
A two-game cord is on tnp for
this week, with both games to be
played at Statesboro. On Thursday
night, the Piedmont College Lions
I Illlrh-scoring, crowd·ple.llslni,
I.ypc o( team, \v;ill furnish lhe
opposition. Spring HlII College, o(
1110bile, Alnbamu, will visit the
Professors on Saturday night in
the onnonl homecoming game.
LEE'S
FISH & POULTRY MARKEr;
How To Control Foreat
Growth And Use Lower
Qunllty Trees Investigated
A giant treasure hunt Is under­
'way at tho University of Georgia
by a group of forestry experts who
lire convinced that money docs
grow on trees.
It grows there now in great
abundance - - in Georgia $760
million annually. But to turn tl,ese
already handsome dividends from
fcreet lunda into even bigger
profits, tho University's treasure
seekers have retreated to the
woods, the luborntories, and the
sow mills to determine acientifi­
calty how foresta yield their J.,,,,een
gold and how they can be mode to
give u'n even morel.
Their study. centered in the
University of Georgi.n's Sohool o(
Forestry, ill one of tho blJ:rA'eilt
forostry resenreh prolects undAr­
way In the Southeast today. No
less thftn 26 expert forestpr� arc
engafrcd either p:lrt or (ull·time
in the search (or woodland secrets
a search which tokes them from
the harriwood covered mounwins
to the South Georgin plnelanrlR.
The rCMflarchers arc officially
eith"r members of the Forestry
School faculty of the U. S. Forest
Service which hIlS a center based
in the Schonl. This year research
nlreadv underway in the school in
one form or another, hnA been
boosted bv three grnnt."I (or re­
:o;earch totaling more than $200,·
000.
STOP-HERE
54 East Main Street
WE HAVE FRESH
NEW REVENUE COMMISSIONER-T. V. (Red) Williams.
of Douglas, lakes the oath or office as Georgia's new Revenue
Commissioner from Governor Marvin Griffin, as Mrs. Wil­
liams proudly looks on.
'
Fisb•••Poultry
SERVE THEM OFTEN
We Also Serve Hamburgers and Hot Bop
PORTAL NEWS
Mrs. Euphrates PAte oi Statea­
bora wero week end guosts of
their mother. Mrs. Lonnie Pate.
l\1r. and Mrs. L. E. Hendrix are
spending sevcral weeki wit.h hill
Mrs. Agnes Wren and children purents, Mr. and Mrs. Eldrum
have returned home after Bpend- Hondrix. I
ing a month with her parents, Mr. Mrs. Lois Ivey and Mr. and Mrs.
and Mrs. Edward Wi1liams in New Quentin hey of Atlanta were the
York and Mr. and Mrs. J. N. How. week end guests o( Mr. and Mrs.
ard at Baltimore, Md. George Parker.
Miss Francis Nichols and Mr. Mrs. B. E. Smith has returned
Rnd Mrs Franklin Andrews of home after spendlng several daYB
Savannah and Mr. and Mrs. Jim· with her granddaughter Mrs. Gene
mie Youmans and children of Weatherford and family in Cena­
Swainsboro were dinner guests of han, Fla., and her daughter, Mrs.
their mot,her. Mrs. Dean Nichols, Clyde Gowen and (amily at Fain.
Sr., Sunday. 'ton.
Mrs. Eva Weaver and son Har- MrR.· Roy Smith and daughter,
old Weavel"of Mobile, Ala., spent Barbora Ann, spent the week ond
several dnys as the guest of Mrs. as the guests of her parents, Mr.
Lillie Finch Hulsey. und Mrs. Jacobs of WaycroSl.
Mrs. lIn Bowen has returnod Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Brannen
home n.ft.cr spending several days and little daughter Susan of VI·
in Atlanta. visiting hcr aon, Paul dalia wero dinner' guests 6f his
Bowen and (amily and hel' dough· mother, Mrs. Edna Brannen Sun ..
terM�i:�dGrl\;�:. ��Ii:�e Pate of :��, Jr�e!ndIMra�is��e: ���c,ai�
Camp GO!'don, Haskel Pat.e of Ala- the nfternoon.
bama, Mr. and Mrs. Durwood La- Miss Josie Aaron of Dry Branch
nier and children and Mr. and spent the week end with her sis­
ter, Mrs. Herbert Stewart and Mr.
on seasoning hardwoods . - how Stewart.
to dry thern so thot. they \\il1 stay an�h�'rs�'W�'F�PO�lscs��d a��t�h�r.
straight without cracking. dren of Savannah spent several
Hickory, the (oresters ha\'e days during the week visiting
learned, wiH make nice plywuod their mother, Mrs. Essie WU1iams.
i( it is pl'opcrly handled, just as Mr. and Mrs. Bf L. Burke of
oak and other species can be used Millen were dinner guests of her
(or making shuttles for tho text. purents,
Mr. Ilnd Mrs. O. C. Tur­
ile mills instead o( dogwood which ncr Sunday.
is getting sc.-nce. Short pieces of Mr.
and Mrs .•John M. Turner
lumber not suitable ror mn iol' can· and son Robbie attended a birth­
struction clln be turned. into cx- duy dinner in Statesboro Sunday
pensive picture fmlnes if handled honol'ing
her fnther, John Rob·
correct.ly erts.
Other 'nmjor research undel'\�'ny wmt:�: B��;raa���lil��stne:s�
concerns t�e method of hUl'vcstlng college i� Augusu\, spent the week
nnd J18ndhng lumber to �ut ex· end with their parcnts, Mr. andpense) nnd .Increase pl.'ofltS. To Mrs. Henry Williams.
tttkc care o( Its expanded re�ellrch
1 .John.p. Lanier, Jr., is a 1latient.the Fo:estry �c.h�ol has hud to ex- 1 at the Bulloch County Hospital
g���inlt.s hf::!It��e:;1 �I��d�)edh�:, hu\'ing been injured ":hcn a trac:gg
. . I tor over turned on 1119 Bon,
who
make room for uddl�lonul In�ol'- was also injured.
atory spac�, a saw. n1l1l nnd other Mr. ond Mrs. Rex Trapnell
wood �\'orkll1g eqUlpl11�nt. A char- have returned alter an cxt.ended
�onl kiln and a �Iry kiln for dry· visit with their son, Lamar Trap.
"o,gn'stlulllb�r 81'e III the llrocess of nell und family of Salem, Oro.c r ction. Juck Turner has returned home
Univcrsity students, working (rom the Veterans Hospital at
under the direction of the faculty Dublin, where he has been a po·
In a low quality hurdwood line ure nssisting in all the new for· tient for two weeks.
work is already underway on muss estry research projects, work Afr Ilnd Mrs C D Marks are
production of chai'conl (rom crook- whICh concerns the future not vlsltl�g in Pool�r, �he're they plan
(ld and knotty trees Rnd from the
only of th.e 66 pel'�ent o( Georgia to make their home. He has ·been
tops of trees from which logs are
lands whIch arc III forest.M
but'l
clected police chief there.
cut. There's work undcrwny, too, ��:ie�� f:��t�� I:��elf. other South· Jack Col1ey. left last week for
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiia
overseas duty 111 Japan.
• Mr.
and Mrs. Adam Yager and
MAKE CITY DRUG m. �����"the��tt��:n t��n������YS�:
vannah Sunday. \
Mrs. Eunice Marsh spent the
LILLIE FINCH HULSEY
Its dangel'ous to lose the habit
of making lrlendL BLUE FLAME SAYSTHE TRUE
MEMORIAL GTaHEsWISE
CHOICE •••
FOR YOUR
KITCHEN
week end in StateBboro as the
guest of her daughter, Mrs. AI
Shuman and family.
I. A. U.w"tte. Bu. £10.
••••• Story of All Tha.
Ie B•• t I. Lif.
MISSIONARY UNION MEETS
The Baptist Missionary Union
met at the home of Mrs. O. C.
Turner Monday afternoon. An in·
terosting program was rondered
by Mrs. George Parker, who is the
president.
Our work helpB to r.enect
, the aplrlt which prompts you
to erect (he stone as an act
of reverence and devotion ...
Our experienlie is at ),our
aervice. CENTRAt GA. GAS GO.
Funds for the work hove come
to thp. �chool (rom both the state
and f{'dernl government und (rom
the Georgil\ Resenrch Council.
Baslcftlly research at the school
fallft into two classiCicutions: how
to control foreet growth to �ct
top quality trees, and how to bet­
ter use the lower quality trees
that arc bound to CI'Op up some­
time.
In the fint grou" Forc!!Itry
School Denn D. J. Weddell ex­
plains, the University (oresters
are delving into the Infnnt �'!cience
of forest genetics - - (or exulllple,
the developement of pines w�ich
will havc better (iro resistant
qUllllties und more rnpld �I'owth,
throul!h cr08S pollination t.o tuilor
ncw pincs in tho I)eurch f(or even
riner Jtrnde8 or n new species.
I n the other cntegory the for·
estcrs wl1l tnckle thfl nroblcl'1 of
making B pine (orest that hus been
cut come back in vnluuhle pines
rather than in the low quality
hardwoods which will most likely
crop up. .
Meamvhile, the other nrm o(
the rel'lcarch pI'oiect will be hunt­
ing' �(or more and better uses for
lo\\' quality trecs, some of which
nre inevitnble, Dean Weddell ex·
plained. There is never H problem
with finding a use, nnd conse­
quently a sale, for top qunllty
l.imber, he added.
�
....
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
Phone PO 4-54.
STATES8pRO.GEORGlA
PORTAL TEAMS WIN
The Portal b41sketball boys have
won 27 straight games of Uie sea· .
Ron, with two more gameB to go.
They will play Metter at the Met­
ter 8'ym Tuesday night and E. C. 1.
at Portal gym Friday nil(ht. The
girls hove won 22 out of 24 with
two more games to play.
A Loea! Industry Sinee 1922
JOHN M. THAYER, Proprietor
41 WH' Mal. St..... Pbo•• PO 4-3117 Sta...Ito", Ca.
IT's
..
FOA
YOUR PRESCRIPTION
IIE4DQU4R1'E�S
IVIAKE A DAT�
TO TAKE A DRIVE I
OUR HEALTH
,BY DR. K. R. HERRING
We Can Fill Any Doctor's Preseription
COMPLETE STOCK
OF FRESH P�TENT DRUGS
(C II� 'V ill' !f\11lg CC @mm1W<B\!l11�
cnml�� FARM-FACTS
THE EFFECTS OF FLU
During the
past (ew weeks
In II n y hun·
dreds of people
have been con·
fined to their
beds and homes
with colds und
so·called flu or
grip.
Colds nnd flu
arc marc prev·
nlent thnn usu­
III this year. Don't. considcl' them
lightly. If not wntched cUl'cfully,
�, seemingly mild cold progresses
int.o influenza, pncumonin, in(ec­
tion of the ClU'S, sinuses nnd other
organs.
To aid in the prevention of
colds nnd flu keep your feet and
neck worm especially next to the
hllir linc. Do not devinte fl'om
}'our rcgulnr routine of diet, rcst
:l.I1d evcryday habits.
The en use of cold!l is due to
'owered body resistanc"". The
8cien�e of Chil'opl'nctic goes
further and determines the cause
of' 19wered resisutnce, which is in·
ted'erence with nerve (ol'ce in the
body.
The aftcl'·cffects of the "flu"
are some times more distressing
nnd complicating than the condi­
tion itself. If you h�ve not felt
as you should since hnving the
"flu" o.r are slow in rccovering, a
Chiroprnctic examination is rec·
ommended. When the CRuse is re­
moved by Chiropractic methods,
nature will be able to build you
buck to n normal stote of health.
24 EAST.MAIN STREET
PHONE 4·3121
STATESBORO, GA.
A Record Of
Form Income
And Expense
For
.
Income Tax
Returns
All Ne"". All the \Nay through.
If you've (,Iriven 8 "Rocket" Engine Oldsmobile beCore
--or talked with Ull Oldsmobile owner--you have a hint
(If what's wuhing Cor you in the Super "88" Cor '55. But ,
only a hint. U(''COl18C lhis ycar's "Rockct"-t11C cxciting
#
new "Rocket" 202-tol16 even the Camous �Rocket&" of
the p.. t .. We could toll you how it mel ... away tho milea
and flattens the hills. Insteod, we'll let the "Rocket" do
the talking. So come in lOOn. TldlJ "88" lor '55 i. eYeD
livelier tban it is lovely ••• and that', really BOmething!
po""ered by "Rocket" :ZO:Z !
For farme,. who need a limp'. method of keeping recordl
for Income Tax returns. Clear detailed directions show where
flgure. for Income and expenses are to be enter.d. Each
section '- """,bared to correapond to the nUMbered ,.ctionl
of Gu...",....nt Sch.dute, rorm 1040�.
•
t955 OLDSIVIOe·1
SEI YOUR NIARIST OLDSMOIILl DIALIR
LE
'K�NAN'S fRINI �H�P i']����f
--------------------------------
Woodcock Motor Company, Inc.
lOS SAVANNAH AVENUE STATESBORO. GA. PHONE PO>
_.,
'OR THI IUT USID
,
'
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FARMERS NOW IN
SOCIAL �ECURITY
Ena Of Present Year
All Self-Employed Farm
Operators Will Be Eligible
BROOKLET F. B.
HOLD MEFfINGS
Men's Group And Ladies'
Auxiliary Enjoy Fine
Program At Their Meeting
s, Mrs. F. W. HUJhe.
J or:r �I�� n���;�nsOf inDcBc;JV���
County will receive benefit checks
qlldcr' Federal Old-Age and Sur­
vivors lnsurunce, These benefl+a
nrc pnyable because those people
worked in employment covered by
the Soc in I �ccurit;y Law lind puid
soclnl aecu rity tnxes.
BcginninL!' Junuury J I 1955, lhe
money made Irom fnrming will
count towards aocinl security bene­
fits. Thus, Bulloch County's aelf­
employed furm operators muy find
themselves receiving benefits un­
der this progrum ill their old-ugn
Should they die. their dependents
ntight ulso quulify for benefits.
The yeur t 955 will be the first
timo that eOI'ning'S frol11 operating
n farm cun be reported for this
protection.
Sincc no socinl sccurity returns
will be made on �elf-emJ>loyment
furlll cnrnings until thc end oC the
1065 erOI> yenr. blunks for making
report:. will not be llvailublc until
that lime. HJ)\\,ever, questions you
The SUite GUllle and Fish Com- might have concerning' the report­
mission hus culled Ilttcnlion lo the ing oC earnings and lhe pnying of
fucL lhuL lhe hunting seu.'3OI1 is tnxoo should be directed to the
ovcr fOI' nil species of game nnd �!�;::1��C'S ���ict:rllt �I�e ��l::rOf�
t���gh�,�e'��,tXl��' �1!��::un�So��� fico Building in &wllnnnh. Any
raccoon. The opOSsum arid rnc- questiollS about the rightE! lind
coon sea!\on closes F b u 15th
benefits under tho social security
quuil and turk�y' c;�s�� l�:brun'r� nct should be directed to the Soc-
26th: and t.he SCll.Son on I'nbbits is iol Securit.y Office, 230 post Of­
ovcr on F'ebrunry 28th. fiee Building. Savunnah, Georgin.
ml::k�!�, �s����k.1 ��o��UJ�lIf���{rl:.��� MANY VOLUN'I'EEU
COOII Ulltil Fcbru.ry I filh. How· WORKERS AT CENTER
cver, lhc beaver and otter trap- The 25 college students who
pi'!ftlcseC���m������! �\�O:��r)ik!l�� arc working in the recreation pro-
nlso remind huuters who killed a gram in Statesboro on a purt time
deer or tur:key during the season I
basis while -they study community
that they arc required to make a recreation are doing an outstand­
I"eport .to the Commission not Inter I
ing job, according to a report'
than five (6) days after the sea- from tho Recreation Department.
s�n closeH. A'"!y h�nLer who has The students arc assigned to aliiwlld game or bird" 111 storage utter I phases of the program and oro do-}�:o s�:)ondahy�S �IO�O�:;lO�!SO 8U�1�! ing a co?scientiou8 job. At the
trom stol'nge or obtain n pel"mit
present tlmo n�ore thun 60. vol un­
Crom the Commission to hold it in teers arc workmg in the program.
storage. Fuilul"o lo ohRcrvo flnv
of thesc Game !lnd Fish laws wiil
sul>jcct persons to proseculion for
n misdemennor.
The Brooklet I\Jen's Fnrm Bu­
reau and the Ladies' Auxiliury
Fann Bureau held separate meet­
inga Wednesday night in the COI11-
munity house und in the homo
ntaking room of the school.
At tho men's meeting nfter a
delicious steak supper, J. H. Wy­
att. tho president, presided nt n
short business session. Puul
Groover gave Lhe devotional.
"HeR Denl, in charge of cotton
ftcrenge of Bulloch County. insist-­
ed thut all Ia rmcra noL using their
cotton ucreugu allotment report to
flim 80 th"t othel'S nmy lise it nnd
OIat Bulloch County would not
loole any acreage.
J. F. Spence, program chuinnnll,
introduced C. T. Knolt of Oxford,
N. C., who is with the Federal
G0gernment Grading Service. Mr.
Knott mado nn interesting and in­
formative t.uJk on tobncco grading.
fle illustrated his talk by showing
how different color Lobncco le1\vc8
and tobacco leAves wiLh different
texture should be placed together
in grading.
At the close of lhe progl"Rm, R.
P. Mikell, the retiring counLy
}'arm Bureau prcsident, an­
nounced tho new CounLy Furm
Burellu officers fOI" the year, as
follows: President, W. C. Hodges;
vice president, J. H. WYlltt; sucre­
tar, and treasurer, C. M. Cownrt;
IlTCsidcnt of Associuted Women,
Miss Henrietta Hall.
At the samo hour Lhe men were
meet:ing. tho Lu.dies· Auxiliury
met in the homemaking room nnd
enjoyed a delicious supper. Tho
hOflte38e8 wer3 Mrs. A. C. Watts,
Mrs. John A. Robertson, Mrs. S. ther opinion
th::lt. the future ot
C. Brinson, Mrs. Prather Deal, lhe farmer dependf\ upon
farmors
.frs. Fred Fordham, Mrs. W. It. 'being strongly organized.
Moore and Mrs. Wa:-d Hagan. Mr. Carter for mnny years h3S
After a short busine&8 8C8Sion been very nctive in support of
conducted by the president. Mrs: Farm Bureau prior lo jOininl:" the
R. P. Mikell, Mrs. R. C. HaU gave stoff of the state orgRnization.
tile dovotional from tho 1st Psalm. President Wingate, the llouru of
MiAA Henrietta Hull, tho program Directors and the staff join with
chair-man for Fobruary, intro- I\lr. Cart.er'K Illony friends over Lhe
duced Dr. Leslio Williams, pastor itlltc in wishing him weU, and OIC­
of the First Baptist Church of ,rcss nppreciution for his long SCl'­
Statesboro, who gave a timoly and vicc in Farm Durellu.
helpful tulk from the firth chap- Mr. Cnrter joined the st.uJf 01
ter of laaiah. �he Gcorgia F'urm Burellu ,,"'edcro'
tion on .Julltillry 1. 1053, us A�l3is­
Lllnt Lo the President lind I·cccnt.ly
W:IS elected Vice-Chairmun of th�
Gel)rgia Wuter Use and ConflOl'va­
tiqn Commiltee. He .eurlier hud
bcen elceted Chairman of the Sub-­
Committee 1'0 Inventory I.ocill
Wuter Problems.
A ,Jackson County resident, MI'.
CurLer il'l R churtcr member of
the Jackson County Fllrm Bureau,
served us thc first secretury of the
.Jackson CQlIllty Fl1rm BureElu
Chapter lind Inter was elected to'
sorvc 11M the second Pr�sident of
his local Fnrm Bureau.
He was eJected to Rerve B' the
first director in the Ninth Farm
Burollu District. served all the
St.ate Fann Duranu Legislntive
Committcc, and later RS t.he Vice­
PresIdent ot the north Georgia
.rea.
Mr. Carter served (our yenrs
v1'ith distinction as Jackson County
,Bchool Superintendent nnd was re­
elected with opposition to serve
� second tonn prior to joining the:state .Furm Jl.ureau Staff. He is a
one ttmo member ot the Jackson
County Road Commission.
A graduate of the University oC
Georgia Law School. U)25, Mr.
Carter is prCl�ently living on a
I,�OO ncrc rurm in Jackson
County.
BETTER TEETH THIS WEEK-Rachel Howe and Charle. E. Mc­
Donald. Jr .. of AtlRnta, IIle mirror IU Ihey IC.Hn correct wily to brulh
teeth. In.lrudor i. 01"'. Robcl"'t H. Corr, in chal"'l'e of childl"'cn'. clinic..
Emol"'Y Univcnlty School of Dentiltry.
------------_---------
Assistant To Stale Pres.
Jo.eph Robert Groom.
Joseph Robert Grooms, 47, died
Monday afternoon in a Savannah
hospilnl afLet· severul weeks ill.
ness. Born in Bulloch. County, he
hud lived in Pooler for the past
eight yeUI"8. He Willi II member of
Masonic Lodge 116, F'. & AI. M.,
at Pooler.
Survivors arc his wife, his par-
:i���·r.tw�i::nsbroo�he��ug:�d�' �;�
grnndchildren.
Funcrul services were held
Wednesday at 3 p. m. ut Lane's
Primitive Baptist Church by EI­
der A. R. Crumpton nnd Rev. C.
M. Butler. Burial was in the
church cemetery.
Barnes ""uneral Home was In
charge o( arrangements.
PlifMAN CARTER
LEAVES G. F. B. F.
Hunting Season Is
About Over In Ga.
H. L. Wingate Resigns
Effective February 15th'
Pittman Cnrler, Assist.nnt to the
°rcsident of the Georgill Farm
'1ul"enu Federntioll. hilS tendered
'li!l resignation effective February
t5, the stnln organizlIliol office
11l1l0Ul\ced tod"y.
In tCllderin�� his re�ignalion to
t,he Bourd of Directors, Mr. Carler
�ICpressed a continuing intel'cst In
he (ulure sUccess and development
,f Fnrlll Bureau in Georgio and
t.he nution. He expressed the fur-
OBITUA�IES
Charlie H. Allen
Charlie H. Allen, 84, died Wed­
nesday, Feb. 2 at his home in
Statesboro ufter an illness of sev­
eral months. He Wft8 well known
in Bulloch County, having lived
here throughout his lIIe and wus
a member of the BeLhlehem Primi-
.
live Baptist Church.
Survivors are his wife, nine
daughters. four sons. one sister
olle brother, 61 grandchildren'
and 50 great-grandchildren.
'
Funeral services were held at 3
p. m. Friday lot the Bethlehem
Primitive Baptist Church, con­
duct.ed by Elder Rollie H. Riner.
Burial wos in the church ceme.
tery.
Barnes Funeml Home was in
charge of arrangements.
Local Chiropractors
Sponsor Campaign
The first of a s�rie" of adver­
tisements by the Rural Chlroprnc­
tors Educational Society appeared
In last weokH issue of the Bulloch
TimeH.
The ads arc being published to
help bring about u better under­
standing at the chiroprnctorn and
their prote·ssion. The chiropractors
are interestod"-tti )fi'omoting better
"earth for an the people and in
,ettlng the peopl. know the ktnd
at aijmenta that can be8t be treal­
cd by chiropractic method.
Dr. E. B. Stubl,. and Dr. It. R.
Herring, the local chiropractora,
are participating in this institu.
tioHI advertis1ng to correct mis­
conceptions about the chiroprac_
tic profe88ion, to provide accurate
information on variou. aapecta of
the I6rv1COB of chiropracton and
to provide informatioD OD ...".
in which cbiropractors cooperate
"itb oth,r health workera and
agencies.
QUICK ONION SOUP
Onion BOUp bone ot the moat
famous French dclicacies - and It
hrut wide popularity hero In Amer­
Ica, loa. Hero's a 8bort-cut method
for making this tantallzinl onion
soup.
(Four Bonlnp)
% cup IlUlrW&rlno
I largo onion", BI1Cf1d thin
21 OAIUI con!M)mm� (ll-OJ.. "It:e)
1 K CUP" Mltflr
Salt and pepper
4 Alice8 French hrend
% cup JT8ted 1'&nneMD OR cheddu
oh....,
Melt margarine In two·quart
laucc pon. Simmer onion aUces Ih
margarine unUJ delicately browned.
Add ccmlOmme, water. 8ait and
pepper lo t.a.ste. Simmer five min ...
utes. Toast. brend until crisp. Put
slices of loa.'It Into individual soup
bowls or Into .soup tureen. POUl"
soup, with onions, over toast. When
bread rises to top, sprinkle gener ...
ously wllh grated cheese. Serve at
once.
For other tasty and nutritious
kitchen-tested recipes. write the
National Cotton Council. P. O. Box.
76. :Memphls, Tenn .. for your frce
copy or "Maltc It With Margarine."
nn attractive n(lW booldet in two
colors. NOW SHOWING
"THE BLACK SHIELD OF
FALWORTH"
The Thundel'ing Sngn of England's
B1nck Knight
Stur.ring Tony Curtis, Jnnet
Leigh und Onl'bul"l! RlI�h
Pilmed in Technicolo,'
HERITAGE GROUP TO
IIIEET MONDAY -----------
"Modern Europc" wiU be the
topic under discussion at tho Li­
brary on· February 14Lh at 8 p.
m. This will be the third meet­
ing in the current series on t.he
United Stut.es and Foreign Rela­
liolls.
During the rusL yen,· thousands
of Georgiu's indigent heart patients
received free diagno,sis nnd trent­
ment from the thirleen Georgia
Heart Clinics. Your contributions
to the 1955 Georgin Heart Fund
will help continue Lhesc services.
SQUARE DANCE NIGHT .
AT RECREATION CENTER
Every Thursday night is square
dunce night uL Lhe Recreution
�c?te: on Fair Road und everyone
IS inVited to tuke part in the ac­
tivities und to enjoy dl1ncing by
lhe mu�ic of the Bulloch County
Pe� Pickers, featuring Shorty
Smith. Dance time is 8 :30 p. m.
IS YOUR SUBSCRIPTION
TO THE BULLOCH TI.MES
rAIl) UP TO DATE'!
GEORGIA
...., auh.criber. to the Bulloc.h
f_ea pa, for and run their IUb. RECOVERS FROM INJURIES RETURNS FROM HOSPITAL
ICriptioa. concurrentl, with the J. J. Todd, electrician, 340 Eust
JaJ_dar ,ear. Now il a .rood time Muin Street., who was injured nt.
Pricnds and relatives of Percy
Ie attend to thi. and in,ul"'e the an· work in SUVUllIlllh lust November, ����;t�r�'.�:hl!lUl�I�::; '��I;nt�W b�ln�u�k
.terrupted Icrvice of ,our county hn� recovered and resumed his home nner spending I.l week in Lhe
�' �'_'O_I_'k_i_n_l_h_a_t_ci_CY_' I�IO=s�p=it�"I�. __ SATURDAY ONLY
Double F'euture Progrum
"GIVE A GIRL A BREAK"
SLurring 1\'lurge and Gowel'
Champion und Debbie Reynolds
A reully fine musical filmed in
Technicolor_Also
"SANDS OF IWO JIMA"
The Relll Story of Our Marines
ill Buttle
Stnning John Wu}'ne and
John Agnr
. No:finer at any price
------
COl\I.D?ARE I
�
th. NEW blend of the world's
finest MILD coffees with just
the right seasoning of ,chicory ,�
I .•
i. '_.._------.... •
, .;
....... I
r tOOl( fOR 'Hf "WHlrf" " ,
( flENCH MARKET CAN I
, ., "OUI GROaR5 "
�---_.,.,
SUN ..MON ..TUES .. WED ..
FEBRUARY 13.16
Roll Out Lhe Rnillbow. Light
UI> the Sky-Hero I�
"A STAR IS BORN"'
Filmed in Technicf)lor Ilnd Shown
in CineMnscojle
Starring Judy Gnrlnnd, James
Milson, .Juck CUI"Son Ilnd
.
Chnrles Bickfol"d
Regulnr Admission
Please Attend An Eurly Show
THURS .. FRI.. FEB. 17.18
"DUEL IN THE JUNGLE"
Sllu'ring Duna Andrews and
Jellnne Crnin
A Motion Picture You Should
Not Miss
Ifs A Real'HoedowD of
Low Prices
.
Everyday -
'
Speci_als Too!
4 Proctor st.
STATESBORO, OA.
.��r!R COffEE
SHORTENING 3
lb Can
lb Can
Factory Pack . .
H
(LImIt 1 with $500
ershey S
'.
OI"SMore
Food Order I)
Elb Q ugar lb Bag 3ge
pifCHERRIES No. 303
Seotteo
!�!t�If'RB.eans 2
fLOulf
No.
SMOKED PICNICS
SUNNYLAND!
4-7 lb. AVg. Wt.' 35Ready-to-Eat! . lb C.'""""'-
U. S. GOOD EAT.RITE
CHUCK ROAST
�orn Fed. Rib End
'
!.!�rK LO." R�AST
�!�!�!et �ur �ORK CHOPS
Tit'N· SI.IOEO"lSs1coid
....
SWEET CORN 4 ears
Golden
RIPE BANANAS
JUICY FLORIDA ORANGES
JUICY FLA. GRAPEFRUIT
2 Lbs 19c
25e
2ge
5 Lb.,la.
8 Lb.Ua,
Fresh rexas
Carrots
Med. Size Yellow
2 Pk". 1ge Onions 1ge
SOUTUERN BELLE FANCY
DEVILED CRABS
Cloverbloom Patties
BUTTER 1 Lb. 31e
Feed 5 for Less
Than A Dollarl & Pkg. 9ge SuperbrandMARGARINE lieLb.
Agen Sliced Strawbo.rri�s or
PEACHES 4 Ca.s 9ge 23% Butterfat
CHEE·ZEE CHEESE FOOD
2
Duncan Hines Frozen
ORANU -JUICE 1 Ca.. Sic
PLENTY OF
PA�KING SPACE
AT
YOUR FRIENDLY
LOVETTS
SUPER
FOO� STORE
COCA-COLA
SIX BOTTLE CTN.
19c
SLICK
DOG FOOD
303 CANS
3 For
2Sc'
FISCHER
BLACK PEPPER
4 OZ. CAN
29c"
TROPICAL·
BLUE ROSE
RICE
3 LB. CELLO
29c
GRADE A
FRYING CHICKENS
Backs
POUND
19c
SUNNYLAND
PURE PORK BAG
SAUSAGE
I LB. BAG
39c'
U. S. GOOD
PLATE STEW BEEF
POUND
SLICED.
PORK LIVER
POUND'
19c
DIXIE DARLING
MAYONNAISE
QUART ONLY
49c
DIX,IE DARLING
COOIUNG OIL
QUART BOTTLE
SSc
DIXIE DARLING
BREAD
2 For
2Sc'
'11 ..
TIftJRSD_�_Y_.• _FIl_B_._1'7_._19_1I_1I --=B�tmLOCII ..... AND BTA'I'IIIIIIORO Inl_
Brotherhood
Theme For Week
I S"'" ('InN NEW'. S s, c., afler ....ltI... h.........IILIlU ; )fr. ad lin. II. b. ,_.... .
I
,,!RS. H. O. LEII w. S. �DTa
E P-to
-
f C 1 I"
Th. W:. S. C. S. of the R....
meraon roc roo qu M.thodl.* Chureh me\ lIo.dQ aI.
opent the week end wIth hi. P.r- temoon at tho home .f II... �
,onto, Mr.. and M.... C. S. Proctor. Bh.rrod. II.... II. p. � �!f
M. L • .MlIIer, Jr.• of Columbl., w.a in 'eh..l'Ir. 0' the;..srdPall!S. C., apent the •••k .nd wltII hll Thoaa leldDa par' ..... n.. .parent., Mr. and Mn. M. 1.. aid Brown, 111'8. M. P. I uda, Ir.,
MIIl.r. ,I(n. BI.nch.· W.... 1Ui:..Mi!
Mr. and' Mra. Lee I"lIldlej of' mento .er �.
Aiken, B. C.••era tho •••k ."" reid.
gueata of hi. parenta, Mr. an4'
Mra. H. J. Findley. P.-TA. H6�' ....TiR
.0:'vt8.B.�.� !�:�·'th: �.�kJ,:,:.i ,..,. P•....." -... .t ....
with his wlf. and .0'; h.r.. P'-"�-thelMd'.·"isEld.r IUId Mrs. J. Sh.IlaD' lilt- �t: ,�kell .nd .hUdretl. Shelton .... willi' "'�.1I1I1 II';' 0Itd
Sh.ron, Mr.•nd Mn. lohn O. THot �'ir"und"'" � �fIProctor of Brookl.t _re dln_ willi. III' .lIa..,. of
�
... 9111.
gueatAO of Mr. and Mn. Danle J�!'r;jll:.". .11" IfItnifIteocl- .
Wamoek Sund.y. 110"" WIIIte'. wIqi..... ott"
Gene Brown of Bristol\ Te1I1I" tol'7 of the P.-TA/'
.A�i'pent the w••k .nd, with M.... _••nJoyed with......· � .•IIrown and .hlldr.n. Hnll. M .... H. L. If.,. Jr.•Mr. and M... P.te Smith and 0.0..... Seo,," M .... "-.
daughter Kay of Savannah .ere ned,., Mra. Od_ BlnlIIII aD'
...
week end gueRu of their pa,,'e'fttl, Thomas Smitb.
Mr. and Mn. Deae Brown. _,-'
------
Mr. and Mra. M. R. Martin' 80... form. of ti_ cJI.....
i.\'�:t:.ub��ayp:�t�I��� �.:�=:: ean be prev.nled and fnl en ...
ell and children at C011ln.. eured,
..cording to tile 0i0t'IIIII,
Mr.•nd Mra. John N.wmon alldl Heart A....I.tlon,_ «
die
children h.ve return.d to Alkllll, 18&5 H..rt Fund.
'lbe . Chll1'thes Of.
Bulloch County Askinll the observance of BRO·
THERHOOD WEEK by all Geor­
giana. the Governor of Georat. baa
set aside the week of February
20-27. 1�66 for the pu"_ of
(o8!erlng closer cooperation among
citfzenB of all creeds In fi&httng
intolerance.
Governor Griffin .tat.d In hI.
proclamation: "The Nfttlonal Con-
Pri..I.i.. a.pllll, S••t........
terence of Christianl and Jews,
N.· Ztltterower Ave. Sunday: 10:16 • composed
of people of all denoml-
•• 81, Bible atud7; 11 :80, momlna Read
GalaUan5 6 :1·9' mind that mankind I" tn need of naUonR, III carrying, out a worth)'
wonb'p; 6:80 p. 81" P. B. Y. P., 1\Iy F.�er worketh hitlterto, and the Savior. To be fellow workmen program of education In the pro-
'1:80, evenin. womhlp; Tburacla,. I work. (John 6:17.) with people Ie to introduce them to motion QC these principles
which
I ti .... prayer Mrvice. 'One Sunday nCter the mominlr ChrIst. who can redeem them and all true Americana cherish."
The
Ralp-;:"L' RI·..·" �....� B �d;.r service, a man who gave money set them on the road leading to- complete text of the prottamaUon
h 8
.
d nera pU' r. . . . . tor the construeUon ot a church ward Christiun perfection. follows: '
-
;'-::l'IIhl:�hi;a Su:day�'i 1 ::oo:� asked a man sitting beside him to The challenge is before Ufl. Are 1 "Whereas: The week ot Feb­
and 7':30 p. m. ConteNDee Satu)". go to soe the newly constructed
we conscious ot being both \ co-. ruary 20·27. 1966 haa be.n ..t
_
day �rore 3rd Sun.day, 11 :30 8. annex ot the churCh building. The
workers with God and man? .aside as "Brotherhood Week";
RI. 8itiJe study every Sunday at 6. man said, IIOh, yes, the building PRAYER
and
de�h�!·tS�::::I·Kt::lf,tl.t;;�� ,iB new. jU8t finhlhed. J would Jike Almighty God, forgive us in OUr uWhereas:
The National Con-
Preachlne every tourtht lunda, to. tell you that J made the blue· unconcern for our fellow men.
reronce ot ·Chris1ians and JeWl,
morning and ni,ht. Pra7er lemee pr,nt and also supen-illod
the con- Grant unto UB this day an awaken- cOlhposed of people'
of all denorn!­
Thul'llday betore lecond and struction work." ed conicio\lsnoss for others along
naUons ia carrying out a worthy
fourth Sundaya. FamU, nittht with Elich ot these-moen was a CeUow with a seple of responsibility as
program of education In the pro­
cover.d dlah .upp.r ThuradaF workman with God. E••h was In" Thy co-work.... Through Je.ua
mollon of tboae prlnelple. ",bleh'
Ili.ght before each Me01ld SuJl"'" terested in God's houle. One gave Christ our Lord. Amen.
all true Americans cherish, and
B,bl...hool ••ch SuncJa, ot fO:15 t h I Th tb
. f TH U "Whereaa:
Thl. program I. d.·
a. m. Youth F.llowtr1il, ..oh ... money
0 e p. e 0 .r gave 0 0 GHT FOR THE DAY .Igned to foater etoaer cooperation
day e.eninl'. I
his tim'e and talent. . The .pirit which makes me a co- of all citizens and all creed. in
MI."earo••• - Eldu llau... Are not you and J also work- ,worker With God makes me a co-
�
T. Thom... (MIIor. 1'. If..... e. m.n with dod and at the .am. li'l'e worker with man.
fighting Intolerance and ""necu· _-.1IIIiII-.........
eaeb 8und�, at' • ,. m.; monUdr fellow workmen amottg men' To
tion. now ,
....,nhib each flM ,,..Iit work with God mean. to be in- 811..,,", J. R. I�'ncio.
Ther.fore: t, Marvin Grinln.
. .. eloK.1III!!�'L"'-_�-_at ':10 p. m..... 11:11 "11eft.ted In people _iI ._ ID •..• Governor of G.orgla. do hereby i d"
__
I· _'Ifi�.. .......:.:::.--
IlIe fIIW( Snur:
(Phllllppines) 'proclaim the week of Febru:z·
. - _
._.,-- CMKiS::-f- 20·27, r956 a•• "lIrdtlll!l'II it _I� ......_,
.....
\ MetIlOllJA' 'LEROY COWART AT �W..k" lit Georgia and uk Ito .oli- : ""*1""__ _
.............�
..,,-...J. r CA'LVARY BAPTIST
.....nee by all cl_IIB. In W-lt··I!_""""""'....__...._.... iI!IIII 1J
I.-iIe III ""'....
•
t. a. & W , r. II. S••. I.:III Ol •• it ,n.i.
wh.....f·, Fha•• he ", ..t
10:1Ii a. m.; -r-",.. _...hlp. m."hIIr I 1!I:tIt; .........
! b..' Cowart, of B� my hand 811<1 .uooit th .,.,:T--D��-ENMARK�-·-��,--NEWS----.----,--------------------II :8'1 'lllal.... VileD, Bun", worship. 1 :10,;.....I.' P""nllattoD 'wlll' lie lIUeat ope.k.t at 1fotH. the �.U'" Depal"flftent .. w M·areh l' Deadline
8:S0 p.... ; .........0.....lp.1:S0; rellowolMp, 8 p.:_ .. iI II. ,_ m.l'nftre and eVOlllhe a.",c•••t
'aln "TIll. tim day of 'Nil"," I
p..,.r m••_, 'I'IIoiMlly. 7:80 N_ H,__� .Li:� ....=: l€al....,. B.ptIIt Chureh oft 81111- al"]1.I!IIIS." au.H. It. Z8M__ ',FCA' Sch.,lar.ilhlps
,
p. ... .,-e.
'INt a__ .... a""r.ii.: '..,. PeII", !'Ith
I
IO�·::�nll:"-=�i, -l�'·S�� ��r. �"l'OO,
hwra·.t wo Pi' The maa;'7tr1enli• of Mr. Co... ' (Si�od'.' MI•• Btna,,"n. NoS.lth ��...
, A d...uln. 91 M.r.h I'haa baen I
II.T.U: •. 6:1&; _hlP: ........-n.v.•. ft. ADo!or. ·ort,
..... 11 ... tile gen.",1 plllIl"'. .
JIarv,., fO,lfN... llier (III.'t.- TUeada, nlPt, iII'_ tor appll.MI... ..,. G"-,-"
1 :10' '''y.r mHtI W..a....y _tor. B••on4 ""..
fourth B.a- are Invited to attend tire 8lItfl<c..
O...rno� ",...1. loti Clark .t BroolU.t., •• ,II.......__Idn for a.holar·
1:10',. m.
'-' ..,.. II,SO ad' .:OCI, 1I0Ura ..f
J.m•• Stav_n of AupllU IIIdpa to tile Unlvmotty of 0.0�.r:',:.:=======:=�:;;;�=2==;:;;=:;:=:;;;;;;;;;:
III.... S __ C. G. WGl'IIhip. S. 8.• le.-ca. NEVIlS NEWS
IB¥ 'I1f1l: GOVERNOR: ,.pant 1'h"......' nl.b�wltb ilr.lllfcl' •. I
� 1. I., ·:fI .. &.,.. �....... JMnIoe IIIIt
.
(81",od) 'M .... W,ilIlem R. Z._"'.r. I One liund••d·1 h"l- htp eov '
....ml 1.. II :80; .venln.. aDd 4t11 Sunday. at 10
o'doole. ·S.
., , IBOII T. WIfti"". • Ill ... William H. Z._Wtr ond' I
•• , • v.n a er-
_rshlp, '18.; ,..,.r .",""e. 8.•nl"]1 Bunda, at
1:1 a. m. MRS. DONALD MARTIN 1ge<tetary P!U<utlvc n.....Km_ 'Linda are vlalUwr: ..IaIiWl In ,I�
matrieulatlon feoa ... 111 ti°l �.�I,t b'ftll FERIIY •W.d_" S',. & ....... C••••, CIN.iI-IIIoth- . !AII_ta: .w.rdofd to·hiIIh·..h••1 ..nlo.. who
H.nllle (0. Ir. Rlah- odlat.-Rn. P. J. Jordan.....
tor. Mr· and M J P iii 'bley mi' I mltf.... n 'lfL1IDS
Jimmy D.bo.....nd ht. '''Ill' .a-, � eft"r !.he U.I....lt' lUll
-y). R.v. n. O. a. B,........ Uwi••-Fl..t BUD"y hour
of .or·
SOD �f Sav."n·ab· llir �Dd;ra 1ImJ"1IlILIJ 1.-1,,",,'1 Imate. � Burd_ of W••hilllrton, ';f
n In the Fall. Interested.
bar... 8. C•• puler. B. S. eV.1"]1 .hlp. 11:80 a. m. 1l......
r-ge<- Coh.n blll_r and d..,«hte.. II : .' Georgia
and ABAC. ;Jllflon· ""'nt·I eIIodl _10
... may ...ute Our Sale Oft.Matan. RelulGvatlon WIll''''
aua..,. 16:.0 .. m.: 'l'i-alnln...n� Suaday, hOUr:" of worahiP. mle Lo., ...11 liMl. 1. II. N':'",,'r- lias: II: P: TUdla
the we.k end .",Ith Mr. and Mn. Inf_IItI"" on t·h•••hol.nlhl,.. 1 -Ia "onth
Unlo. ov.1"]1 8.,..., , p, 1)1.; ..14- II,SO a',m. _nd .1.·�0 p•.
m. w...: .pent B'uld• ..-tOl ..Mr anil Mi'a.
--- IC. C. DeLlI...... Iftom tlrwir prln.I""I. or coun...
..n IQ
,""'!�y��-:!:hW..=t 1 !hrp,�I�OB:.n:.Y��:ur,8gfp�"J,: ,Don.ld Ma.J�: ��.'
�
-
" 'FeltOn LoIII.r '" ""'Itin.. h� a. ��:!t· Of��rI:�I.'::��ay Ic!tI; �r fmn(.oq�ty ....d bo"'e THE NE"T WEEIi WILL BE Y01IJJl
LAI'f'
�I-rie•• _0.4.aad: fourth 8u':.'!
'
.......--F.urth Bun"y. houra of
Mr. and M BcfiIi. X.fllp· alld' brothor, Oarlto" 'Lonl.r aa.· tam·
•.. ; 1iI1" Betty Joy•• WUil.",....p.llt' ,demonst-"U_On atelito. W,lnn....
.
' ........:. ,dRA!i�£ .TO·sAVI! UP""'''''.''"
., 1:1'80 a all' .... 1..
·
..rvie. ..rshl,. 11 :80 .. DI. and 7 :80
IOn of Sa ah (111- B••• II'MI• MI I. FIe. . Sunday as iu••t of lllliit Enrelltlne ,,,,111 be ...l
..led on th. bula o( � .. . �''''-r- . .___.w..::".�.IW,".·.'.'.'.!' ,
8 '.'
• • •
p. m.
day of IIr. aa. '!I La_II :Aft>. r -. LIII."",, P.rkl .... ,NeSmltlh til", ••hoot reeord, obJeetive leito,
un I.'"" .............. __• .,.. _
�..... "1 lit aDd -- d.non..
;aDd .hUdr.a of Iltalftbor!" vIIIttd', M .... Bill Daylo had ......m' ·elhara.ler and maturity, .du.... 'bea't MI•• Thill' r.hanee '1'" "ave Tk.t II'"
Bod 1JiriI..,.. II �"'D. Cbarch of God
Mr...d Mn. Leah_.. Namllh hlo ,....nta, IIr. and lIIn, Leota: 18unda,. RIIY. D. O. naVis of Spar- tlonal purpoa.. .nd n••d. The Re.....nt �t" �-__.
....._ In 6 y:__
....tor. 8. B.• 1':80 a. m.; "Onl'
01 8av�nnah ""ro to Bu...." .Perklns Sun"y. t.nburg, S. C. ..ompetltlv. oltj••t1.. talto will lit
'
DU .. ......""'" rro • ..".. ••
1-. ..nit... U,,,; TroIal,..
OM (l,..•• , 'On Slah.a, 801 01 Mr. an. Mn. BDl. N lth. Mr. and Mn. Leon Tuok.r and, IIIr. and lin. Hora•• MI�hfll adhilnlalertd In conv.nlont! I... 'I.CII'.'·EIIIII e.�UDI..... :.0'" .......In.. _r- .01111. R.v. Emett -"-re....... Mr. and Mra. Gordo. lie an* ohlldren of Sa.van_h.....11ed rela- had a. dinner 1"11_ Sunday III�. Ie.· ItI h h t tbe YatalAl
iIIllp ':SO p. ...' tor. B. S., 10:SO;
moml... worahlp. Shelba J_n apent II1In"y with tlv.. h.re durl... til. "!.k .nd. and IIIn. Elvin Mlteh.U, MrjI.llfar••
a c n t rolfr .\1
••,W--Rev. L A. Itoll,
� !I:SO, .Y.DI... wo..hlp. 8: Y.P.tl., IlIr. and II... Au.tln Lew;
C. M. William. of tile Ulllv.�- gI. How.rd_lind doughter 1IIi.1"I"Y1
In M
.•
rah. WlnlHl.. and .Ilema&oa
.... Preaobl..._••d ttl! --Y.
L·· '. IIr.- .... II... R. 1........... , Jr.; 01", of Oecn-gta .t ,Ath.... 8peWt' Mr.. Janl. Wale .... IIr.. �nd JiI...
Will w _alHld In Mo" . -.�" IiIORTlu,.�aO.... ,A"'J. ..-.: .TAT�. �
&1...,., U:S8 a. m. and 7 :00 p.
a.....f (led, S........., In- ond IItde _uBhter of Bavonaah, the ......d lit .-... Bert Slmmono ond Mr. and iii,.. To
II. eUl'ibl. Cor. aehol.;;mp. Pa.. PICKUP A:ND D"!iIlIyay Spy••
m. SaDda:r SebooIIO:16 a. m. _b
Btltut. atreet. It.v. Jo. l.r"n. ,w.re lrU.ato bunday of Mr. and L1n1e I,.ar"1. B,rd.f Po", Wellt- 'Thomaa Wat... of Savanntih. appU••ntO mu.1 be r••lderita of
PHONE ..4411 SALE ENDS PD. II, ._
&lnolay. _tor.
S. S•• 10: _..I.. _nblp, JIlts. C. J. Martin. .wortb llpent
I••t "'••k With hl!l' )Ir. and Mrs. Lloyd Tippins and Geora-!a ond qualified ror .dml••-================�===::::=�
M....... la - Flnt and third' ,1·1; .v••11II W4n11tp, 7 :30; .pr:qer Quinton Andel'llon
and aon �ony .pran�are"t1. Mr. anil Mi'I. I). ll. Mr. and Mrs. Slat'.r Tlppf'll.
of Ilion to the Univanity They mUlt
Sanclay. ,readllq. S. S. eve..,. mHttng Weilnaday, 8: T.P.!!:.,
(If Savannah spent Wedneada'y. Beasley.,:. , &fa�,ow and Claxton vialtll� Mr. I)ot have attended an' other eol�
&lnC&O;'at 10:.; ."niq ..onIIlp· ·Prid.y, 8 p. m.
wIth IIIr. and Mrs. Olen Andoraon. Mr. and M .... Jimmy M<:..MIt<h. and Mr•. C. A. Z.tterow.r during I
.
t b
Y
rr1'd lilt
7:80; ntundaw, prayer meel:tng
----- Mr. and Mra. Ba)' McCorkle and- em and ehUtI'r'en, P.tly �nd lUeky, the week.
ega, mUI not e ma • , •
at the ehureh, ':80 II!' m. Episcopal . children spent Saturda, wltb Mr.
of AUanto, apent the _tr ""H Harville W. M. S. met at the
DlUIrt n.t .....Ive fund� from .ny
V........lp-.ev. IIDJ' en. nr'-.. and Mrs. Gamel Lanier.
with her parenta, M"r. and ..... church Monday tor their regular
other flehoLurRhtpl! administered by
d:r, _tor. Be_eo lilt and ....
TrI� ro--Le. Rtrect JIll.. Karon Martin ""cnt tiic Dan Be..l.y. m.etlne. .
thc Unlveralty.
Sun"ya. S. S.• 10 :110 o. m.; mom-
at HI J.:0. "k;,!obert.!l' H: woek en'd with MIss Judy Boat,: Mr. and Mra. I. n. B.aRley bad
Mrs. I!ll'n••t William. ana B.tty Univel'llty orflci.l. point out
inc wOl'8hip, It:SO;/eftlttn« wor·
PeeP*t 1". y 88 eel. 1·lght. as guesta tor the week end Mrs. ,,'stt�d
Mrs. E. '!. Brannen at however, that tbls rutin does not
ship, 8 j prayer meeting, FAday, HHoll, gommun�on, (8 a. 1" OhOray� '"Mr. and Mn. Jim Waten ap'ent Quid. Byrd and children, Mi. �r-
Roclt,. Ford Thuraday. prevent .tudlnta (rom
II
applying
8 p. m.
0 y o mun morn ng pr� Thursday with Chancey Futch.' J11a Dean Beasley and Hubert
.
EI....r-S. S .• 10:30; mornl...
or on.2n�ond.4th Sunday.) 11:30 Mrs. M. M. Ambro•• of GreOll- Bea.ley. iln of Port Wentworth. BIRTHDAY PARTY
ror ot�er Unlver8lty ••hol....hlpa.
worship 11:30' Trainmc Union,
a. m.; chureh .chool d88lci' 11.30 ville S C spent a few days the Mrs. Jack Gardner of Savannah Mrs. \VUllam H. Zettcl'owercele-
A ltudent who wins. tWo of ttleae
0:80 p. �.j eye�t� worship, 7:30� a. T'; ivenlng, praYWed�esd.:ngre8 lust 'tw� w';eks with Mr. and MI'8. spent the week end with her psr- bl'3ted her daughter, Lincla'!I 6th
I)cllvlnl':;nipK may take his choice.
prayer meeting, ".dn.dey, 7:80 gat
on8 8" ng Y, H. B. Lanier. \ onts, Mr. and Ml"s. Carl Bragg. birthduy with R purt.y SuturdllY
Statistics show that ",innen 01
p. lB.
Hi h 8 R'
p. m. Mr. and l\�rs. James Anderson afternoon at the Dunmark Com-
freshman scholul"ship.s do superior
Clit.,.._On g way 01. ev. Catholic
and famimly spent Sunday with RA'S MEET munity School Building. The color
work. \
Milton B. Rexrode, p�tor. S. S., 1\11'. aDd I\1rs. 1\1. O. Anderson. The RA's met at th(' church on
scheme was carried out wit.h red _
10:15. a. I!'.; moml.nl wo.�hip, St. M.tth...•• Churda, Stat•• •· Mr. nnd Mrs. Earl Rushing Rnd Monday night with Mrs Darwin R�d
while
..The table wus ce!ltered Your 8UPPOI.t of the Georglu
11.16, :rraming Umon. 7. 0 p. boro. Rev. Joseph Nogle o.nd Rev. children of Savannah spent the Collley and Mrs. Harry Lee aSIWlth
a white henrt cnke tt'lmmed H d
m.: e.venlng worship, 8:15; prayer John J. Garry, pastors. Sunday week end with 1\11". und Mrs. O. E. cOU!tselors.
in red rOSCl'i. Mis8 ErnesLine Ne- th�n�tel��'\li:��:C!�le fight ugainsl
me:til_l�, T�ursdays 8 Pg m·10'30' masses, 8:30' and 108. m.; Rosary Nesmith Ilnd Mrs. E. A. Hushing.
�Illjth n!;sipt"d wiLh the gnmes nnd
_
preo':hing s;�:=, �ach"2nd �nd and Benediction, Sunday,
8 p. m. Mr ..and 1\'lrs.
Golden Futch hud GA·S MEET contests, after which punch, heart.
------------
-1th Sun1ny, 1 t :30 and 7 :90 p. m.
as their guest.a Sundny MI". I\nd The Cf-'.s met .nt the church on. ��':I�C(�:rev��:�8Il�l':l���les c�JeC",.nc' g��l:� cloil") Tucsdny eveniing Fobrunry
n. T. U. every Sunday, 6:30; Presbyterian .\1I·s. Theron. And.erson
of Porlul Monday Illght With Mrs .. CCCII n ... favors. /\ Inl'ge group was Ilres-
8Lh ut the Dcnmn"k School Audi-
Ilruyer meeting each �ednesduy Firat Pre.h,lerian, Statc.boro- nn� Mrs. SudlC
Mitchell of Stutes- Scott and 1\'II·s. A. J. Knight liS cnt.
ttlrium. A film wns shown on saCe-
nt. the church at 7:30 p. m. Rcv. John B. Pridgen, Jr., Jlastor.
bOlO. lenders.
ty. ulso u car·Looll. PIi·...e winning
S. S., 10: 15 B. m.; morning wor-
l'drs. Ray Gillis nnd 1\1t-8. Therell
conlests were enjoyed. 0001' prizes
ship 11::�0 n. m.; Youth Fellow-
Turner und doughter of nvunnah PRIMITIVE CIRCLE TO MEET
DENMARK-SEWING CLUB wcre given uner which refresh-
iihip' 6:30 p. m.; cvening worship, spent SnLul'duy with Mr. and Ml's. The Denmn k
Se "i Club ments were served. A large crowd
1 :30 p. m.; prayer meeting Thurs- Buie Nesmilh..
'I'he Pl"imitive BnpList Cil'cle will' hold Lheil' rFebl'lIl:r}��neeting \VIIS present'!
day. 7 :30 p. m. MI'. lind
Mrs. L. E. Huygood.
will mcct Monduy l1ftel'noon, Peb. nt the home oC l\'ll·s. H. P. Miller
Prclbytcriftn, StH.on-S. S., 10 Mr. Ilnd Mrs. J. O. Ml1l'Un unci �:jrs�tD� ;.0 \�:�tl:l�ku���1 ���'S.c:�ll�I�C;y' ·ut the regulnr time.
a. m.; morning wOI'ship, 11 n. m. son, MI'. and I\hs. Jumes Huygood
The children, gl"Und-childrcn and
nnd son of Snvnnnuh, i\h. nud Wuters will be host(!sses. SINCLAIR
FARM SHOW othel' relnLives o( H'. L. ZeLterower
1\'lr5. Edwin I-hi.ir nnd son of CIllx- 1\.'11-.
Bob Pound Ilnd MI'. Ernest IS'"
celebruted his bil·thday Thurs-
ton were gllest..� Sundny of Mr. Ilnd 1\1nny n
mnn would rcnch greater McDonllld enLerLained the Com- d3y with II Basket dinner nt Les-
Mrs. Leon Anderson. Ild�htl if hc IHid morc_�d_cl_lt_h_. -'_._._ i h n F' nn Show (Sin- ;\1'11" i l'S Pond.
"Therefore whataoever ye have
spoken In darkrl_ .hall be haard
In the light .nd th.t whl." ye
have Ipoken h. the ear Iff eloseta
Ihall be proclaimed upon the
housetop•. " Luke 12:8.
\
Primt�pttat
.tL_�U"1
_"M u.t._1ieII/iMI
...�-­
_ .... IT_II ...._
..,., (110 OMIa:RCIIIlIli
......----
-,
.
.TOP�BEBE
WE HAVE' FREIH
1'••b•••Poulv,
SU911' Tttall OFTU
We AlIIo Serve U"bill'len .... Bot Dep
LEEsS
FISH " POULTRY MARDl'l
"II!. IIA1R •.,..............".. .......,._..... 1_, ...
Assembly of God
Allembly of God, State.boro,
Ouk und Hill streets. Rev. Roy C.
Sumrall, pastor. S. S., f):45; mOI'n­
ing worship, 11 i children's church.
7: 15: evening worship, 7 :45.
Allembly of God (Old Metho­
dist ChUI'ch, Brooklct, Gn.) Rev.
H. T. Kesler, pastor. Services each
'Vednt::sdny ut 8 p. m.; S. S., 10
u. m.; worship, 11 i cvpning ser­
vice. 8.
BIRTHDAY DINNER
With Your Fingers Crossed
The ,Geol'gia Heart Associntion
says: "Your 'symptoms' mayor
Inay not meun helll·t diseuse. Don't
.•'Ol'l·y nnd don't guess. Sec you
I'
docLor nnd be sure."
MIDDAY OR MIDNIGHT. yo·o flick a switc)1
and know electricity is ready. The fact that you
take your electric service tor: granted is the
highest compliment you enn pay ue.
Ladies, you mo.hers,especially "'-
Such dependability isn't just a happy accident.
It requires the finest tools and equipment avail.
able to Olll' industry. More important. it requires
the combined skills and eXJlj!rience of our 5,000
employes. Most important, it requires the deter­
mination of these employes to protect n tradition
of good electric service.
Stop Right Now--Run Down To
KATIE'S KIDDlE SHOP At 233 Zctterower Ave.
•
ANY'fHING AND EVERYTHING NEEDED
lrOR fODDIES AT GIVE AWAY PR[CES
Almost Evcrything Is Going At Half Price 71..�"-- -tJu,J eue4 � /M
iJu.�Gj��
'COfUI�
.
�
C••,,'nuolIl_d out_atlc ,_ ••, ...."'..... carbon ....,..u.,•. Audit
copl...",,_,lc.aU, fiI.d ill .pKloIc_fICI'1_t,
�
, ...... w''' .....wfeu.IIW" 1..........."c.p.... No�.�.
p..1..u...
MD.hl,.. 'D.,,,rlOl,lon _d .om"'_ ...... "-I,m ..,_ pre__nl
.I' ....dor I."'.ple,.
You take the depend"bility of that service
for granted. You cun take its economy for
granted,
.
too. Your friends and neighbors in
the Georgia Power Company wOI'k hard to keep
electricity the biggest bargain in your family
budget, and to keep it on duty 24 hours a day.
New Bargains Added' Each Day
As' Others �re Sold Out.
HURRY TO �
""' • .,. vt,.of�A�Ic ...I.t_.hIpt.II ....."Ic.
-t.__",y dAnroc'Iv.,_..f,. •
. \
A MOORE REGISTER AND REGISTER FORM
.,
Katie's Kidd'ie Shop
233 SOUTH ZETTEROWER AVE.
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++++++++++++++++++++++'1-+++++++++ �Ir. and Mra. Bill Har-t of De-
Leon Springs, Fin., announce the
bh'th of u. daughter 'JUliulll'Y 2BlIh
She hila been numed Vickcy Lou­
ette. Mrs. Hurt will he remember­
ed HS Miaa Dorothy Deun Allen of
Statesboro.
BETA SIGMA PHI
I
HOE AND HOPE CLUB
The Alpha Omega Chapter of
The ncwlv orgnni7.ccI HOE A�D
Beta Sig-mn Phi, held ita regulnr '·IOPE: GABpEN IUB,
held I�
meeting �londay night, Fcbruur'y reguln,r meeting'
011 Tuesday uftcr-
14th at the home of Mrs. Max
noon 11\ the home of Mrs. Inmon
Lockwood, with Mrs. Cui-roll Her- Fey, .Ir.
on �:nst Grady Street.
rington and Mrs. K. H. Hcrdng
�II·S. "one Curry WIIS co-hoatess.
as co-hostesses. �hs .• John Godbee The President,
1\1 ra. J. B. Scc�lrce,
had charge of the program nnd 11reCiided over
a brief busiuuas
procured us guest speaker for t�c session. Three lovely IU'I'nngcIllCl!ts
evening. Dr. Ronuld J. Neil, !\tU�IC were broug�ht. to tho club by
Its
Director nt Georgiu Teachers Col. members.
Bill HolloWJ1Y '!uil
lege who presented n n-est inspir- churgc
of the prom-urn. sbowtng
in� 'and iutulleetual progrnm o!, sl�lcs. of m-rnnecmenta. �Ir":
.Inhu
Absolute music. .Iu this Dr. Neb Mooney, liS Prom-urn
Chnirmnn, f\1J-. und, Mrs, Willie E. Sapp of
gave a brief background on
Muai- outlined the III'OI:P'IlIllS for the I'll- Stnteeboro nnnoune
the birth of !l
cal Composition, nnd some of its moindor of
the yen!'. l\1rs .• John son ilL �he Bu�loc� County Hospi­
composers, -outlining the Scnntn �tdckll\nd, Flower Arrangement
tal on I' �I!I'�IUI y ,,13;, He ,h�s been
Form of !\Iusical Compositions [Inti Chnirmnn, �n� n Rchedulc
of 111'- nUlIled \\ IllIum I:,VClCLL, I\ln�. Snp!,
iIlustrlltin� wiih e.xcerpts from re· rnngemcnts 10
be IlI'ought by
the1wU!I fOI'merlY.l\1I!s
�ol'othY Ray.
cor'(lings
.
of Beethoven's Fifth embel's, Zlick Smith pl'escnlcd .
S'mphony and M01.nrl'S Foul'th the
member's wilh lell pounds of 1\11', nn,d MI's. Ji'l'llncls C, Gr'!ov-
s} phone in "G" Minor. 1\'11'5. Al f""tiJizer, Tho club h"d one hun- 01' of StIlson
unnounce tho birth
i.1�Cullough presided over the bUSI. drrd IlcrCf'nt reurescllintion. Pres· q,f II son, l"elH'uul'y .'3 ut �he Bul­
nepS mceting, FulUl'e plnns
wr.. I'c ent were. 1\11'5. K L. And"rsoll .11', loc'h County !'Io?pliu!: lie .h�lS
mude for the Beul Sigmll Phi Baby j\fJ·"" .fohn Burksdulc,
1\11':1. Puul! h,een Ilnmed Cbllk 1·!Jxo'"!. 1\1,IR.
Show, to be held in ;\pril. Refresh· Frnnklin, Jr, Mrs,
Don Rnckctt,
I
(.I'oovel' wos the former MISS Olive
mchls consisted of struwbel'l'Y ice I\lrllo,,t, BI'unllcv .Johnson, .Jr,.
Mrs. Ann Brown.
cream pie with hot coffee anell-Josh Lanier, !\lrs. Fre,j Lenfesley, ,.
• •
toasted n�ts. Others nttel\{hng i'll'S. ,John Ford l\1uys, MrR, A, S.
1\11'. Ilnd I\hs. End Couri!1ey of
were, Mrs. Clinton Anderson.
Mrs. l\IcCullolll!h, I'Ilrs, .John Moo.ney, Stntesbor'o unn�lInce the �11'th or
J, S, Anderson, Mrs. Hulph BncolI, l\'lr�. E, T� N:lbers. Mrs,.J.
p, Hed. a dUlIchler on Fcbl'U�.ry l,l nt the
!!flill. Denn Buxier, 1\'11'8. Williulll
Z. din'!', Mrs. J. n. Sccllrcc. ]\trg, ,John
Bulloch Couniy 1·I�MPltlil. Sh,e hus
Brown Mrs. Glenn Coleman, Mrs. Stricklnncl, Mrs .• 1.1\1, Tinker,
MrR. been numed Eurldllle: 1\11'8, CO\�rt.
Job N�vil1e Mrs. ,Jack A. Himes. 1\1. R. ThigJlen, MI'8. R. n, Thorn)}· ncy
was formerly 1\IISS Cluudme
M1's. Eddie' Rushing, Mrs. Jumes pon, .Jr., nnd Mrs: �, M, WillI.
He· Lowe.
D: Sikes, MrH. E. S. Tulley, Jr, freshmeni."! consl!'ltmg
of cherry
--------
M�. Bob Thompson, Sr., 1\'11'8, Sell. Lurls, coffee nnd nuts were served,
BRIDGE GUILD
man W:llillms und Mrs. T, E. Hush-
• • •
Mrs. Tilimndge Ramsey was hos.
inf' Director. LAZY ATE CLUB tess to hcr club nllU other friends
Jo
... :Mrs. Harold Jones wus hostess on Saturday morning. The pUl'ty
_
H.4.'rtERS CLUB to h"" "Iub' fHHI othp,r rl'iend"'l
on WIIS lit her home on Donuldson
ThursdAY evening at her Rl'dg· Street, whol'e sho used
Professor
: �rs. John Strickland eniertain· wood Drive homo, where she used Sa J' g e
n t Camellills, flowering
ed'the Mad Hatters Club on Wed- attrnctive nrrnngements of
flower- quillce lind dnfrodils to decOI'ULC
Sday
afternoon The party was ing quince and other seasonnl dec- the reception
rOOlllS, On euch plnie
her home 'o� Grady Street, orations, On the in�dividual t.uble9 wns u dainiy Iitlle Valentine
ere she used narcissi, jonquUs were tiny containers fil1ed with hearb shaped Ince mut, currying
�iolet:s ,io., her decorations. floating pansieR. Pecan l)ie
with out ·the theme of Vulentine. Gin­
er;.m, coffee and nuts were 8er- Ice crenm ''fId coffee WAS
served, gel' bread cut in heart shape, top·
Cherrv tarL, topped wilh icc After the game candy and Coco· ped with whipped
cream D Il d
Vtid. Prize winners were MrR. Jim· Cola was possed,Club high
went cherries, 'chicken salad sandwichcs
IReddln�
with high, who was to Mrs. Wnlter Odom who was cashew nuts
and coffee wus scr­
n a dainty china perfume bot- given R planter, Mrs. Tom Mariin ved, Mrs.
Cohen Anderson us high
0,," went to Mrs. Robert Bland with secorfd high.
and Mrs. Horace I winner, wali given a black Clutch
nett1vitd a china powder jar, �1��Shpc:es:���cI v�i�t;:::rs�i{�,ww;�:
I :l�I'f:d !�d sl�e��n t: P:i1;!'f ;:;:I��
:::''''':n b"c��. � �be:� won by Mrs. Ben RAY Turner who gloves, Mrli. Lannie Simmons with
happened tbat on this Wed� rccplved a very useful gadget for cut
received u combination copt
By February 9th was the holding your bag at the bridge and skirt hunger
set. Others pIny·
ty-tint wedding nnniversal'Y t.uble, cut was given Mrs. John ing
we I'e, Mrs, Claude Howurd,
offone o.f the members, Mrs, Harry Spires which was a je'wel box. M�s, Juke Hines,
Mrs. Hoke Brun·
Btnson, 80 her hoste8.'� remember-
Others playing were, J\.lrs. John son, Mrs. A. B. McDou�nld, Mrs
eel her with a set of ash trays, Wilson, Mrs. Glenn Colemu'l,
Mra. fI, D. Everett, Mrs. Walter AI·
Of,ter gueste were.� Mrs. Ernest Ed Tally, 1\1rs. Pinky Anderson, tll'ed,
Mrs. W, 0, Stubbs, Mrs.
?-fnM�.MBr:·b J.T�:��)�I�, JS�:n�on�i ��·m;;�:n��rs�ai�;tl�;i:�;:·�!.T. �e'��Old
nose ond Mrs. Mury Sto·
iii:.. S. M. Wall. O. H. Thrasher, Mrs. Seaman WiI·
, • • • lliamsl Mrs. Rex Hodges und
Mrs. CIVIC GARDEN CLUB
HcluSE WARMING PARTY
Erne Oan��n.. • The Civic Gurden Club met' Pri-
RUSHING-JONES ���c�O�II;?f, ��it�:leMI����e�.r�Il\����
Mr. nnd Mrs. I..chmun F, Rush. dcrson und Mrs. Clyde Mitchell us
ing unnouncc the Il'Hl'I'iagc of co-hosetsses. Spring decorations
their duughter, CecHene to Pvt. were featured. Tim Lnble appoint­
Talllllldge Jones, son of Mr. and ments wel'o lovely with an illl­
I\1I·S. Ferr�'nll Jones of Stnte�boro. pOl'ted cut wOI'k cloth centered by'
The marriage took I)lace January a beuuLlful arrangement of while
24 in AlleT)dl1le, South Carolina. camellias. From ihis tnble chicken
They arc now living in For� Jack- sahd sahdwi.ches, cheese crackers
son, S. C. where he is stationed. cookies, little Vulentine heart can-
Mrs. H:rJ S�it� was a vial· ����,�d.l���. "DI:aJ�o��\i�r���t�o���d
tor in Savannaq Monday. coffee. The Presideni, Mrs, Floyd,
presided over a sliort business ses�
sion. The program had to do with
the hist.ory of the camellia and
this was presented by Mrs. W. J\.t,
Newton, Mrs. Dell Anderson gave
Ull inforn'alive discourse on plnnt­
ing Camelllns as part of lnndscnp·
ing. MrS. Henry Blitch, ChAirman
oC the Tour of Homes, gave her
finul t'eport. This tOUI' will take
place Match 9th.
. . .
Mr. lind I\II'S. Marvin H. Hern­
den of Statesboro announce the
hirth of II son Fubruury 9 at the
Bulloch County Hoapltnl. He hue
been ruunud Robert John. 1\·1rs.
Hernden WIIS Jormerfy Miss Lil­
Jilin Lee Ylln�ey .•
I �r. and Mrs. DeWitt Thack8·
toi,. Mr. and Mrs. Jim Dcnmark
.� Mr.
and MI% John Wilson, de­
,I tfully surprised Mr. and Mrs,
..B rold Jones with a house wnrm­
�ng party IUl:lt Fl'iduy 'evening,
they having juat mgved into their
�e", home on � idgewood DI'ive. The
thoats each ('nrried u covered dish
�f delicious
T' food and invited ten
couple� to the party. A bcnutiful
�1'lre8Ide set was presented to the
�y the�r hoats.
Court House S'luare
PHONE 4-3234
everyone's talking about our
I
,
I .
II,MPORTED PURE IRISH LINEN
Ship'n Shore- bl�uses Mr. und Mrs, Puul Suuve nndchildren, Alf and Pliulu, werespend the .guesls Sunday of Mrs.Snuve's mother, 1'l:'1rs. Alfred 001"
mun.
398
and
GOSH!
498
I WISH I COULD SEND
MY COAT TO THE
SANITONE
DRY CLEANER!
I( only Fido could!
He'd get his coat back abso�
lutely spotless with color Jikt:
new ••• (.tallern and lexture
fully restored. Fortunately you
elln. And now's the time 10 send
your coat before that big pte.
wimer rush staru. \
"
Real Irish linen in ever lovely, ever washable
Dew SHlP'N SHORE·S. How do they do itl
Soft·tailored ... Iuxury.detailed ... sleeveless
orwith sweet roll-up sleeves. Whites, garden
-
pastels, town black ... fuIlycolorfast, f
,Sanforized, Tebilized to stay crease-resistant;)
Amazing valuel Sizes 30 to 40. � --'_ -
Many more �hip 'N Sh�re .•••
Broadcloths - Piruns - Ginghams
HENRY'S
!Jive us a ringl
MODEL LAUNDRY
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST
New Silver Pattern Has Dramatic 'Lines
r:
�
i�
Mr. nnd Mrs, J, E. Calhoun of parents Mr. -and Ml15. Hudeem
Colquitt, were week end guests Wilson.
of Mrs. Calhoun's parents, Mr. Miss Tallulah Lester of Snvan-
]\·I�. "and Mrs. Bob Richardson
and Mrs. julian Groover- and u.t- nah was the week end guest of her'
of Auguatn, 'pent the week end
tended Home Coming at Georgia pnrenta Mr. und Mrs, Muck Les-
... Teuehera College. They were uc- t
with her- nnrents Mr. und Mrs, A. companied home by their little I
er. .
1\1. Gulledge. Mrs. Richard-ion daughter, Lisa, who had spent tell MI', and M1'5, James Cowart und
joined the fnculty of Murphy days with her grand-parents, Mr. children Landy 011(1 Glen of At..
I
Junior High School in Jnnuary. and Mrs. Groover. lnntu, visited their parents Mr. und
Mrs. VCI'llOIl Hull of Benufcrt, l\liss Betty Brannen of Bruns. Mrs. Hannah Cowart
over the week
S, C., was n week end �uest of wick, spent the week end with he}'
end.
I Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Gulledge
in pnl·entfMI'. and Mrs. Grover Bran- Mr. and Mrs. U, F\ Stewart. of
Statesboro. nen. She I ad us her guest Miss Savannah visited Mrs. Don Lester-
I l\'liss Nnucy
Hnll of Beaufort,
Ann Hal'old of Fitzgera1<!.
'
on Sunday,
S. C., visited with friends at Geor- : Mr, and M�. C. A. Pickens of Friends 'of Mr. Bannah Cowart.
gin Teuchera College during Horne- Fitegurald,
visited Mr. and Mra. will be glud to know he has re­
coming.
I
Grover Brannen over the week turned from St. Josepha Hospital
end. in Savannuh, where he underwent
MI'.s. W. 1:1, Goff returlled Sun- Pvt, Willinln Moore of 1"Ol't nil eye operation.tiny Prom Auguatn, where she has J cks S C it d d G .
been u patient ut the University :r�llcil�':'� ColI�g: H�I�e C��l�'�!: Frnnk Willinms, student.
of
Hospitnl.
I lust week end. �:�;gi\�iJlec�l:p�;:l\'e��:,\��.k ��:�
MI'S, Linton Blinks Ip�t t!lis I Mrs. Brooks Simmons le,(t Men- Mrs. Everett Willinms.
woek for sever-n! days ."18It With dny Jof- U weeks visit to hur uiecea Miss Glennis Allen lind Mr. nnd
h�r.bl·othel· Seth D�kle In T�l�lP�, Miss l\1ariunne Hnrl'is,und Mrs. Mrs. Bobby Stringer, attended the\\ hilc thero she Will also VISit 111 Irvin Evuns in SUlJdel'svllle. Icc Follies in Atluntn on Sunday_
St. Pet�rsbul'l!': Chnrwuter nnd Mr. HCIll'y Ellis of Atluntu, 1\11-. nnd Mrs. 'Walt.er AldrCll
other pOllltE;i of IIltel'est. spent the week hel'e with IllS fl1lni· have returned {rom u ll'ip'to At-
MI's. L()�Ji8 White of 'I'uscaloosu, Iy, Mrs, Ellis retul'ned with him lant.a.
Alabnmu, IS the guef>i of her Auni, to spend II. few days.
1\11'8. Alfl'ed Dorman. Jim Hurley of Cump GOI'don
Mr. nnd 1\11'5. Hinton Booth were wus u week end visitol' heru.
����t...;,��nlr��YGlg�o��tjOI�;so�I,leli� J\;liss Jnne Deuver, Uuivel'sity of
Swuinsboro, on Wedllesdny. �:�rgk:�.�t�:�dnl�t;��iLJ;�yhBe�:;;
MI'. II 11 cl Mrs. Al'Ilold Rose lust week end,
spent Thursdny in avanm�h. I
Miss Murgul'et Alln Dekle of
Mr. and Mrs. 'J. C�yde l\lllc�lell the Univel'siL1' or Gllorgin, uccom.
have retul'n"d from sometime panied by IISs C;1I'Ollile Alexnn.
'spent
in A Llnnta, der, visited her pllrents Mr. nnd
CONTRACT BRIDGE TALLY CLUB ENTERTAINED 1\·tr, nnd l\'frs. George Benn visi· Mrs. Jnmull Dekle o\'er the week
1'1'11'8. ,Jim Denmark WHS hostess I\Irs, Hnl Mncon, Jr. WIlS
hostess ted !;)uvilnnnh Wednesdoy after· end,
to the Contrnct Bridge Club 011 I to hcr club Ilnd othel' fl'ionds on noon. Aulbert Brannen, University of
Tu('sdllY mOl'l\ing, The pnl'ty was
I
W.dnesdn,y aftcrnoolJ, which was Mrs. E. L. Barnes and her Georgia stuUCnt, spent the weeK
at the home of Mrs. Rex HodJ?es hcld lit the home of MI's. Rex Hod· dnughter, I\1rs. George Mulling of C�d with IllS Juu'ents Mr. und 1\1nl.
on Sllvllnnuh Avenue. VHicntllle ges on Savannuh
Avenue. Lovely l\tnrietta, spent seveml days in Aulbcrt BJ'annen.
t��,'ob"l-s· °wOc"Crl"c' 1�:�I���e::.ndD�I��r:l�� I ���:S"�!�I�� fl)��i��e:�h!�t!h:n�"�(��� Cordele,
IlS the guests of Mrs. Si Waters h8a returned' to tht!
Burnes' sister, Mrs. Downs. Unlver"l�y of lfcurgia utter Sl)(md-
tOllsted open fnced sundwichcs of
cissi. Colol'ful Vlllentine tuble cov- Visitors in Savannah on Thurs� ing the week end )Vitn his pH.rems
bucon tOlllUto und cheese, und ers, tnllies and napkins ndded
to
day were,. Mrs. E. C, Oliver, Mrs. l\lr. and l'Ihs. Loy Waters.
coff� were served. I\Irs. Ivy SPI.,
the charm of the Vulent:ine theme.
vey Winl\ing high seoru, wus pre- A
dessel't course of conge�"ed
Nan Edith Jones, Mrs, Sammy Mr. and Mrs. Gene Colem�m and
senteci t\'·o brass hunging plates, snlnd, cookies, gUl'lie cheese I'olls
Johnston and Mrs, Dan Lester. littlc dau,gltter, Claire, of BulvC1 Kenan's Print Shop
Mrs. Chlll'lie Howllrd for second and cofJe� WDS served, Mrs. Dekle Mrs. George Mulling
has return- dere, S. u.
�
spent severnl days
high received a bon bOil dish, cui Bunks
With high seOl'e, won nn ed to oher home in Marietta, after
here as guests of 1\.1I's. Co1eman's
wenl to I\1rs. Jack Norris and she imported novelty salt and. pepper visiting
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. pOI'ents, Mr. ilnd Mrs. Hudson
WIlS �iven a wrought iron waste 8et,
a lentne,r cuse contnining nmke E. L. Barr-es.
. WilBon..
basket. Guests were: Mrs, Thur- up accesso�'les was presented Mrs.
MI'. and Mrs, Homce Smith wore MJ.8S Dot Wil80n hus returned'
mUll Lanier, Mrs, Charlie Roward A, M. Seligman. Jr. for low, cut in
Savannnh Thursday. to .l1.IIlCS\'lUe altt!r visiting her Phone 4�2514
Mrs. Ivy Sv'ivey, Mrs. John \VII·, went to MI·s..Gl'IlIlt TiJimun., Jr. MI'8. Henry Blitch an� Mrs. ,Fred �������������������������
son, Mr.I. Ray Hodges, Mrs. Her· and she WIlS gwen
un all purpose Blitch spent Thursday in Savan-
ri
man Marsh, Mrs. Harold Jones, record book. The ve!'sutile
hostess n:lh.
Mrs C H. Thrusher Mrs. Jilek ticd one of
the chnirs with duinty :Mr. and Mrs. Horace Smiih have
Nor�i', 'Mrs. Tillmn� Custetter, Vnlentine ribbon where was hid· returned Jrqm a irip to Bruns­
Mrs. Charles Robbins, Jr., and Mrs, den nn extru gift. Mrs, Gnorl'!' wick.
1':rllest Cannon, :i�r(\Oh'�\)ri�le�hi�o c��irthl�nJU�� Mr. Rnd Mrs. A. M. Bruswell Sr.,
CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY received IIttrnctive cal' bobs made
und Mr. nnd Mrs, qockfield .have
by hel' hostess. Other guests were, retu�ned fr�m n delightful trIP to
'till'S, A. L, Dnvis \"".lS eighty- MI's. Zllck Smith, l\'ll's. Chatham I
Florldu. I
one yeurs old on SlIlldny I"ebru· Aldel'lnan, Mrs. Bell Hny Turner, Mrs. Fred Shearhousc of &lv.1II1'y 1:1, 1966. Seventy five rcla· Mrs. FI'ed Hodges Jr., Mrs. Eddie I annah was a recent visitor to hcrlives l1'nde thi's cclebl'Ution pas· Rushing, Mrs. John Godbee., Mrs, mother, Mrs. Blitch and other 1'01-
�i�:le, J�n�\�:'� 1�ldd�\\cil���s Rb��k:t Ohndie Robbins, ,Jr., Mrs. Tholllus aLives here,
(Linne)' wus �el'\red., l\'ll'S, Duvis ���.fl��vL, �;��iel,��II��\�I�� al�lo��;:: onr'Mr���lndM��s���'b!;t,\�i��!:l�� I
has five duughters, nil li"in�. who
nrc) Mrs: Churles Ne'vlls, Mrs, C.
InlUan Foy, Jr. son have returned from a few days
P. l"tnl'lin, 1\Irs. renler Burnes of
spent in Atlantn.
Statesboro, Mrs. N. A. Proctor of JOLLY CLUB ENTERTAtN�D Mr. nnd M,rs. Willis Cobb
of
Nevils and Mrs. IJnmQs JoneR of The Jolly Club was entertained
Pine !fops, N. C. nre spending sev·
Snvnnnah.- 0 n 0 dnughter-in-Inw, by Mrs. E. L, Mikell on Tuesdny
era) days at :heir home herc, en·
jI."rs. Conrad P. Davis of Nevils.' afternoon nt her home on Wood.
routo from a trip to Ji'lol'idu,
She nl�o fins thirieen grand-child. row Avenue. Gumes were enjoyed Mrs, E, L. Akins spent Monday
ren lind 1" groat·grnnd-ch'ldr .. n und prizes Ilwnrded MrR. Peoion in Savannah.
It wus n very happy occasion Cor Anderson nnd Mrs.l\lath Alderman. Mr. and Mrs. Ch�lrles Rockett
Mrs, Davis and she received muny On the buffet were nrl'lln�ements of' ylvnnia. were week end
guests'luseful gifts. of flowering quince and narcissi. otber paren';.s Mr. and 1Urs. Oate.Surroundin.1l the lovely heart Lovt,:��, nUd attended Home Com.INFORMAL COFFEE shaped cake on the dining table, ing at Georgia Teachers College.
Rc�i!����r::rs�ni;�el�t:e�;�a��a��� :�::�:Sfn�llta:,h�o���e�!�ne� ��i�f� we�:eM��n;n�h�r:s�ale�� �ev��uncah� I
tcrtained about twenty five friends and toasted nuts was served. Mr. and Mrs, C. K. Ackerman
Iinformally at her home on South Guests were, Mrs. J. F, Darley, of Savannah were guests of Mrs.���� h��e��'r �:�;e c�!f�'g g\V��t: �lds�r:�n.T;'tr�.o�o�:�' H���'n,�t:; Alfred Dorman Friday.
nt Georgin ToacherM College I'e- Robert Deal, Mt'S. Sewell Kennedy,
Mn. George Sears' of Moultrie,
nowin� lown friend,hips. The table Mrs. Penton Anderson and Mrs. :��aM, rsFI�:id�', D���ar�::kM��id 'I
was lovely' with n light blue dnm· W W Jones
Ilsk clot.h centered with .Jopunese
"1 ..,. guesis of their futher Mr. D. n'l
Magnolill's flunked by silver can· TICWELL SEWING CLUB
Turner and other relatives.
delnbrn with white tapel:s. Mrs.
Mrs, Rufus Simmons has
re'lFruncis Browl! poured coffce and The new Sewing Club held its turned from a visit with relativesMisses Constanoe Cone Ilnd l\fnl'- first meeting with Mrs. W. T.l in Miami, Florida..
garet Stanion. uli.siste.d in serving. Clark a,s'(hostes8, at
her home on Mrs. J. P. Foy spent sevel'Rl
Vista Circle lust Wednesday morn· days lust week with her daughter
HEARTS HIGH CLUB' ing, The Club derived it's unique Mrs. Cr.rl Sanders llnd Mr. Sl1n./
The H'ellrts·Hhth BI'idge Club !lame from
the initinls of its val'· ders in Augusta.
'
I
was enterluined by Mr. and Mrs. 10US merp.�ers. Icc cream, coffee Mr. and Mrs. Dert Riggs' of
Julian Hodges on Inst Wedn" <lllV'
nlld t.ousted nuis was. served, Wnrner Robbins, uccompunied by
(lvening nt their home on North '12hose present .wel'e, Mrs. Deun Mrs. Riggs' mother, were weCI\
Mnin Street, whel'u lovcly ml·U.IlJ,te- I'utch,
Mrs. Clyde Yarber, Mrs. end guests 01 01', and 1\11'6. John
Iments of duffodils lind gladioli
John Cobb, Mrs, Buren Altman l\'looney.
were used in dccornLing. Strllw·
and Mrs. Johnny �lyers. Mrs. Emmn Kelly and dllugh-
'berry Torte, toosted nuts and cof- ler Phoebe, nltended the Donlcy
Jee w u s scrved, Mrs, Buiord BRIDE-ELECT FETED Show in SavnnJlllh Monday even.
Knight winning high score WIIS The first of n number o[ lovely ing. I
;!del�h��?Oll�v��:Il,�rl����el����� �! purties to be given honoring Miss Stnf_f Sgt. and Mrs. J. E. Shine
Horace McDouguld who won :J tie �t�;: \�illll��eR���=, S�I�(I=;, ;�=b� und little son Dunny, have 1'0'
und hnlldkerchiefs, mun's cut went ruary 20th, was )vhen Mrs. Fred �rne!r�o
their �?me in Quantico,
to Buford Knight and he receivcd '1'. Laniel' cllteriuined in her honor M
n., Sh.er, spen( mg a week
wiLn
I
socks and hJlndkerchiefs, Miss on Tuesday evening. The pal'ty J rr
IIle s purents, Mr. and Mrs.
Mnxnnn Foy, cut for ludies was was at her home on South Zetter-
u Jan Groover I
given a dish gurden, He.uts·High ower Avenue. The Vnlentine theme
Mr. and Mrs, Harry Smith und
prize, which was a box of candy, was used in dCl..ooruting und in the
Mrs. W. R. Lovett were visitors
wus presented Mrs, Charles Olliff, refreshments. On the Individual
in Snvnnnah SnturdllY .
• Jr. Guests werc, Mr. and Mrs. Bu- tables were valentine covers and
ford Knight, Mr. and MI's. Charles napkins. Contests .nnd gam'es were
Olliff, Jr. Mr. and Mrs. Char'lic Jo enjoyed and prizes awarded.
Matthews, Mrs. Jake Smith, Mr. Twenty fjvc friends of the hon.
and Mrs. Frank Hook, Horace Mc· oree were invited, The hostess pre-
Dougald and .�lis.s ��axann Foy. sen ted Mary Louise a fork in her
GUEST OF PARENTS ���:�t s�!��eP��!:r��r�vedd�liciOU6
Lieut. Col. Cyril Stapleton, sta­
tioned nt Govemol"s lslnnd, New
York, was the week end guest of
his parents, Dr, und Mrs, C. g.
Sillpleton, having come on a C·47,
which was cnrrying n Genernl to
Ft. Benning for n mont.hs silly. The
Statesboro Airport not being
lighted, the distinguished guests
had to land at the Sylvania Air·
port, where Dr, and Mrs. Staple­
ton met Weill. They hAd not seen Mr. and Mrs. Tupper Saussy
their SOn for two years. Sunday, nnd children of 'JIampa, Florida,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Pete O'Mi11ian and returned to their home Monday
two liitle girls, Marcia Ann and utter visiting Dr. and Mrs. John
Cnrla of Savannnh, joined Colonel Mooney over the week end, they
Stapleton and her parents, Dr. were llccompnnied home by hcr
I �
Ml's. Stapleton _f:_lI��d_:. �hcr,
Mrs. Mooney.
SOCIAL BRIEFS
S�ri,kill�, Ilew contour that nows Vo'ibh the feeling of toclny's freedom
�f hVI�I� IS Cornmullli(a nowest siJ"erplllte pattern "South Seas."
."'OllOWIIIg' no ordinury hne of desi�, the hundles swerve like tho:: surg­
Ing sr.as. ending in subt.le curves that resemble the crest of II wnve.
1"unctlOn�lll,y correct, iOo, ure Lhe widel" rork tines, so much eusier to
USei the Wider und shullower Spoon bowls for smoothcr sippill.t:; thc
shorter, per[cctly bulunccd knife billdes with serrated inner edge like
11 steuk knife:
NOlhin,l{ Quito so dramaLic hns happened ill the silver world for many
�!�l�:/t���Sil���i�l; ;�eqi!�i;O�t�,��er�F������o;; !�il�f�:odern generution:
. . .
(Addilio"nnl Sociul Briefs On
Pugc 8)
finf((ruVtllum
DIE F�EE�
25 Selbtlld Street
STATESBORO, Gi\.
THE TRUE
MEMPRIAL
Ie Aa Unwrittea But Elo ..
qu'eat Story oft All Tha'
I. Be.t in Life
Our work ll�lps to refled
thc spirit \Vhi�h prompts you
to erect the stone as an DOt
of reverence and devotion. :.
Ollr eXIl.�riencc' is" at your
service,
THAYER MONUMENT :COMPANY
I A Lo�aJ Industry Since 1922
JOHN M. THAYER, Pro'prietor
45 We•• M.ln Street Phone PO 4�3t'17 St••e.boto, Ca.
$ SAVEl s
Savannah Com�unity Wide
DOLLAR DAYS
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
FEBRUARY 18·19
• PRICES SLASHED
.. REAL BARGAINS
• HUNDREDS OF ITEMS
• GREATER VALUES
COME OVER-BRING THE FAMILY
DON'T LOSE OUT!
s SavannahMerchants Council s
DEDICATED TO MOllE DEAUTIFUL WOMEN
�
SHEPPARD-TAYLOR
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Shcppard of
Kinston, N. C. announce the mar­
riage of t.heir daughter Putricia
Anne to Lt. Joseph Franklin
TlIylor, Jr. U. S. Marine Corps.
The mar:riage occurred December
28th.
NATIONAL BEAUTY
I SALON WEEKFEBRUARY 20-26 \!���
Mrs. Mildred Simmons Announces
MRS. GLADYS ALDRED JARRIEL
Will Be At The
HOUSE OF BEAUTY
Each SaturdayPLOWERS
FRID,AY AND SATURDAY ONLY
SPECIAL ON
GLADS - $1.00 DOZ.
Cash and Carry
HOUSE, OF BEAUTY
Masonic Building Phone 4-3416
.
STATESBORO FLORAL SHOP
FAIR ROAD - STATESBORO
STATESBORO, GA.
I
4-WAYWONKCONlNOL
FOUND ONLY IN ·THE BRILLIAMI NEW FERGUSON 35
Meet a truly great new tractor ••. the Ferguson "35"!
A closer look will show you the greatest single engineering advance yet perfected by
any tractor manufacturer ..• 4-Way Work Control.
What Ferguson's new 4-Way Work Control mean� to you is explained ... benefit by
benefit ••• right on � page. There are other benefits, too, in this superlative performer:
High Torque Engine .. ; Sight-Glance Tractormeter ... Compensating Overload Release
••• Recirculating Ball-Nut Steering ..• to name jUljlt a few.
It all adds .uP to getting the most farm jobs done with the least effort ever ... at the
lowest cost. For never before haS there been a tractor with such flexibility ... finger-tip
convenience • selective, wide-range contr,ol expressly engineered to such all-cu-ound
performance.
Want proof? A demonstration is yoUrs fqr the asking I
:,,'
QUADRA'MATIC CONTROL
Is a new li'ergt1lM)D oxclwdvo that leta you
raise ODd lower implemenla, eelect draft and
I:"aintuin uniform working depth, adjwrt the
hydraulic system'. _peed of responae, bold
implementa rigidly nt desired position-AU
witb the BODle quadrant. and with finger
touch.
NEW DUAL-RANGE TRANSMISSION
Provid68 wide range of IJpeede-8 forward,
2 reverse-to allow you to fit the .peed
exaotly to the work. whether you'.., tmllBT
plnnting. sprnying or doing cloee cultivation
in the "3fj'�' "creeper" gear. Or plowin, 01'
diHcing in high-runge tln!It. Or drivin, alan.
the highway at mpid tran.port speeda up to
14 mpb�
�
�
--:::::::::---� \.......... '
on YOUR "SHOWDOWNII DEMONSTRATION FROM-
farmers. Trador and fquipment
rerguson Tractors and Implements
South Main St. Statesboro, Ga. Phon� 4·3227
THE NEW VARIABLE-DRIVE PTO NEW 12-STAGE" CLUTCHING
Controls both tractor transmiaa.ion and Pro
wiih a single peda! for operating such ma ..
chines ns the baler or foruge han.ter con­
tinuously, regurdlC88 of tractor starta and
stopa. Hnlfway down 00 the pedal (you
:�:� l�:o ::::uo;:' I� i:�e�:;
down stopa both transmiaaioD aod PTO.
I
Is no ordinury liVfl p<.Iwcr tuke�otr, With the
PTD shift you select'either the drivc'that's
in ratio to the ground speed of the tractor,
for Huch jobs UR raking, plunting or fertilizing
-or, the driv, :hat'8 in ratio to engine speed,
for hllrvcstinll foraging, baling nr other rna.
chino work. tcmunding continuous PTO
operntion,
THURSDAY FEB It. ItI6
""yone w ho II.... to &et tIlI_
dOlle lOOn pta tI.... of coIng 1&
eemmlttee .........PORTAL NEWS
LILLIE PINCH HULan
LOCAL MILK SlIm
ON HONOR ROLL.�
NEWS OF INTEREST TO FARMERS -SOIL CONSERVATION
- FORESTRY - LIVESTOCK
Mrs A H WIlliam••ttended
a b rthd.y dinner of her JITIInd
mother Mrs Lavonia Lewis in
Stateaboro Sunday Sho w.. 84
yean old
MT and --Mrs Vernon McKee
and children of AU.nb were the
week end guest of her mother
Mrs George Turner
CrolJf Marsh of Callahan Fla
spent the week WIth h a mother
Mrs. Eun ce Manh He was Joined
over the Yo eek end by his wife
Mr and Mrs Fred Miles and
children of Metter and &lr and
Mrs Herbert Ste".rt were d nner
guests o( Mrs A J Stey,art Sun
day
Mrs Frank Parr ah II • patient
at the Bulloch County Hospltol
F N Carter is a patient at the
8t Joseph Hospital in AUgu8ta
w here he w II undergo an opera
ton wedneed. y
c.tt�� ��dJi��e� II� 1�8:h?ue��
because of the death of their nep­
hew
Mrs Oscar Wynn is spending
several days visiting her daughters
n Homerville Mrs G C Hughes
and fam Iy and Mrs Dan el Hughes
and family
Mrs. Hubert Edenfield waa hos
tess to the sewing club Thunday
afternoon
Mrs Nath Holleman of States
'boro viaited her grandmother MI'I
M MCra Hc\��l ���::,a� and chUd
ren were dinner gue.ts of Mr and
M'M/:::'� �:djl��:'llincoy of
Re dsviJIe were week end guelta
of hi. parento, Mr .nd Mrs A U
Mincey
Mrs Ol.udla Beasley and Mr
and Mrs H.rbert Thompson of
MiII.n villtod Mrs Jim Knight
Sunday
MI'lI A J Bowon .pent t�e we.k
end In Stateoboro villtinr h�r son
Bill B_... and f.mily
Jimmy Knllrilt Yillted his .I.ter
IIIn A...hl. Connor and family .t
Fitaprald SlInda,
ANNOUNCEMENTMeets Requirements For
All Sanitary Standards
A8aures Safe Milk Supply
Thl. Is to announce that m)
servic.. .... real estate broke.
are evanable to the OWDen of
farm and timber I.nda In Bulloeh
and adjoining counties It ia my
plan to serve sucb ewneee exclu
Rively and not extend my effortH
Into rea dent al or commerclel
property either cltr or countey
1 will work tor the ..le of BOund'
offer n,s of any slae and will be
eepee ally Intereeted In larger
unlla of 800 to I 000 acr.. and
up with 200 acrea up of good land
cleared
I! you own tand you are eoltsld
er ng sell nl' now or later I will
be iliad to talk to you In conf!
dence and without obliratioD If
���ern��ok��el1�'tl b�is�!aedl:
work w th and through your broil
er toward a sale Land listed with
me for sale w II be placed for sale
through other broken exceJfUn�
where the owner duires oUter
WIse I WIll alao be in poaitiOD to
lIt and offer property for Alit.
conf dent ally and to out.-of.....te
buyers only where the owner 10
destres
Many will remember me .. R
pioneer Bulloch County land brolr
ef and AI the aun of • pioneer
Statesboro merchant 8 'If
Chance WhUe away from BuUoeh
County J have had over twenty
yean additional experience deal
tng In real estate In reDe.in�
my Intero.t In Bulloch Coont)'
land I will prefer to see eucceu
lui owners without a.und rea601U1
for selling keep their I.nd I.
my .emcee to tho.. who may ct.
lire to ••11 I will endeavor to fld
buyen In and out of the state
who have the capital and bow
how to help bring a yearly mount­
inc value of napa and livestock
coming to market trom the arM
In which Statesboro Ia centered.
Soil and Water
Conservation News
The Dulloch Count.y Health De
partment has been not ( ed that the
Statesboro m Ik shed has mnde the
United Slate. Publ c Health Se.
v ee honor roll Th 8 II a published
roll containing n mes of all tlte
dairies with n the Un ted States
wh eh meet 9070 compi ance of
san tary stan lur Is set up by the
Un ted State8 Public Hcalth Ser
vice milk code and ordinance
Of the 159 Georg B count ea 27
arc men bers of the honor roll
Th rteeg of those 27 coun s "ere
due (or rei sped on d ring 1054
to determl e f the r n lk shed had
R 90 to compi ence After a m k
shed haa obu ned a 00 0 rat ng
the local health departmcnt n ust
maintain a continuing nspection
service i( the commun ty is to be
recogn zed by the United States
Public Health Serv ee Therefore
the cooperat on of all dairy people
fa needed constantly to rna nta n
the reputation o( having a ufe
milk lupply
To meet the requirements of
the honor roll it ia neus.ary that
all animal. In the dairy herd are
healthy and free of disease that
all equipment used In handline of
milk both at the dairy farml and
d.lry planla mu.t be In good re­
pair cle.n .nd .I<lrlll.ed after and
before U88,e that all milk and
milk products be handled in a clean
manner at an Ume. that samples
of milk be taken both tiefore .nd
after pasteuriution for bacteri
ologleat examination at recular n
tervals that the avera«e bacteria
count for the last four aamplea be
within tho requlnod IImlla and
that .11 milk handlers are Hqulnd
to m<et health department ltand
erdl IIIr and IIIn Ray McMich••1 of
In December a repreaentattve fOr Vista Circle annDunce the adop­
the United State. Public Health
tIon 0'1 a daurhter on F.bru•..,.
Service In.peeted each d.ley farm 10 Sho baa ....n n.m.d Nan.,.
and dairy plant lupplylng milk for
ChlocUo Sho will be on. ,.ear old
Statesboro for compliance of each on Aurult l'
I�m of the milk code and ordl
--------
nance From thia inapection we JUlt beeauae your head rinrs It
weN advi�d that the state.boro
doesn t necelArliy �ean there I a
milk Ihed had made the honor roll
bell In It
Also the pl.nla from oth.r
are," ah pplnl' milk Into State..
boro were checked and found to be
comply in, to a 90 X, compliance
We of the Bulloch County
Health Department wish to expreas
deep �ppreclation to all d.leymen
In thll community for their aplen
did cooperation in mn ntatnlne
their establishment. in a clean
manner and 88sunng the cit zel18
of Statesboro R clean and we
milk aupply
F...... TI..... La...
&.ca•• I••I,
301 III..t1o M.I. 't_
,tAT.lIIIO.O GAo
T......._PO ..ZNI
Farm Bureau
Activities
D, J W Roher..
Count, For." Ranier
T.l••h••• 4 2042
B. E T RED MULLIS I
son Conl"naU•• S.nice
Hog gro\\ers
can cot 0 I
their breed ng
program n ana
geme t san ta
lation and feed
ng even if they
e ant control
the prices of
hoga and feed
AI Hoi den
f eld rcpresen
tativ! for Pur nn 8t.< tea to the
Ogeeehee Farm Bureau Tuesday
night
All these factors play a n ajor
part In a hog program and deter
mine the prollts and loIS on hogs
S nee the grower can control four
of the IIlx fac �n he alone can do
.t I...t two th rd. of the job
Pdr Holden did Jay that as far
•• he wall conccmed each of the
Jih, f.donl are about. of the same
Importance In a good IIwlne enter­
pri••
With an cst mated 68 6 mill on
pltrB being farrowed In the Un ted
8lalla this .pnng the hOJr former
that makes money off them this
y.... will have to do a good job
of planning on the four fBeton
"n.... hi. control The flip g
a:op ..ill prob.bly be larpr th.n
It ... laAt year allO or a total
lac:NUe Utls ,ear of lOme 13 per
..ent.
••t hog grow.rs In thio area
lin.. that It I .....nU.1 to r.i..
..,.. Htto.... and two of them e.ch
,.... ...,..... b needed b,. hotrB
.. III an, ........ntorprl.o that
... l&atIon _lid the ho, pella and
f.newiag Iota ,rovenla dl_...
and that ....pl. rood that contains
eral¥ and prollin •..,ploment
alo... with som. good JlTlllilng IIIr
Bold'n pointed Ollt.
The thing that Is n.c......,.
willi the ••r prlc••nd f.ed prlco
ouU..k Iftuallon .dv..... to tho
grow.r It will be .more Important
than ."e, for hOJr farm... to do
the !Mot job th.y know how if
'ho, are to molee any monoy this
y.... . Contrlbutlnona to the Geortrla
Jolin Noland extension corn Heart Fund are decloctlbl. for In
meal .nrlchm.nt specl.Ust Ath.... come tao pn"'_'
R. P M kell gave " report on
the recent Farm Bureau meet ng­
He adv sed the gro p that the new
officers W C Hodges 8S preRt
dent � H Wyatt as vice presi
dent C M Cowart.II IIecretary
and Mid Hennctta Hall as AKSo
c aled Women cha rman fonned
a alate or 0(( cers that were very
much ntere8ted in Faro BureR
bu would need the support of nil
the members
Mrs Grady I e. and her daugh
ter Ann� and Mr and Mrs Horace
Bird did two ahort sklta for the
sodal hour
The wit humor and Just plain
nbblnr' nvolved In the Sinkhol.
m.eUnK Thuroday night made the
evening one of the mOAt. pleaunt
ever for a Farm Bureau trrOup
Ample food of a tasty vorlety was
served to the larce group present
However a major part of the eVen
Inc wall epent In dlacu8IIng things
generally of interelt to farm pe0-
ple in a jovial manner A motion
picture of a earnedy nature was
al80 Injected into the meet'n.:
The group did dl.<us. some of
their probiems In a eerloue vein
that would lDdlc:ate they thorou.h
Iy .ppreciated the a1tu.Uon they
are facin, this year but on t.he
whol. th., let their feeUnl!8 In
dlcate th., planned to IIv. a happy
Ufe whil. flrhllng these conditio,,"
They plan to have ••tunt night
program Ma...h 10
G �. (Styles) Chance
JTlli.W�Luu FARM - FA(T S During the past.30 yea", medcal ablence has It! rneQ_more about
d SCBJle8 of the heart nd c rcu
lat on than in all previous centrics
comb ned To speed research sup­
port the 1966 Georgia Heart Fund
A lecord Of
I'wm Inco_
AnclExpenn
For
Inco...o Tax
letum.
Do Yon Need 'Vater�
We WID drIll you a dependable deep well-All Sizes
From 2 Inches to.6 Inches-To Necessary Depths
For farmef. who need a • mpl. method of Ic••plng record,
few Income Tax r.turn. Clear deta led dlrectlonl ,howwhe,.
figure. for income and expenlel are to be entered Each
lectlon • number.d to correspond tell the nwab.red ,.ction.
of GU'Nf'nrnent Schedul. form 10401'
COURTEOUS SERVICE-WORK GUARANTEED
SOUTHEASTERN DRILLING CO.
RUFUS- C AND JACK A BRANNEN
K�NAN'S fRINI �H�P Statesboro Ga
Come an and learn about the ������Cr,l'
27'
OUGHT.PROOF
ornProgram
wUk Sawrut'� meCwuly HybJtid�
�a w/dt � IUd !
We can fill any prescription wrltt ... n by any doctor
93< (HHmOSOn ��COUGH SYfWP �m"h Fee ",.,, -l
nedcna spoo 00 h ov'OF
iln d�OC§Dl1\lg VOUII'
f�ome-�inCilndC1lg
pDan as in seled-
g VCtI.lll' �;"ccer·os
c.i1\ld c: oll:MriIlQ).
you finance get t� e full
details of our home loans
rlRST fEOER�L
SAVINGS & LOAN �SSnGlnl�N
Courtland Street
STATESBORO GEORGIA
• Full 18 tube co np ernent
Aho ° (I (lb. '" ,"o"ogo yond
..... fWIh. .n"h 'f h gh. I
Bradley & Cone feed & Seed lo. 10 EAST MAIN srREET STATESBORO GA
DIAL � 3131 fOR FAST FREE DELIVERY SERVICE34 WEST MAIN STREET STATESBORO GA
B.ULLOCH TIMESh�.!���
STATESBORO NEWS - STATESBORO EAGLE
,
WE
MOVE FORWARD­
WE KNOW
NO OTHER WAY'
MORE THAN
HALF OENTURY
OF SERVICE
WHERE NEEDED
'I
c
E�TABLISHED 1892
Members Of Rural Young
Men Who Are Interested
PRICE' FIVE CENTS VOL 61>-NO 1
New Director For
Veterans Service
CHANGE MADE Local Boy To
IN LOCAL OFFICE AF Academy
Wanton Destruction
At Boy Scout Camp
APPEAL FOR RED
CROSS SUPPORT
Nation
CLOSES MONDAY
Bulloch County Chulrman Young
Expresses Confidence That
--------------------
M iyor W A (BIll) Bowen
Urges Bulloch Countlans
Honors
Farmers
CELEBRATING
F.F.A. WEEK
Its
Benj B Hodges Is Named
Uy State Director To
Succeed Phil Falllgant
Benjam n B Hodges ell known
Statesboro c tlaen hns been nomed
manager of tho local off ce of the
Georgta State Department of Vet­
erans Ser ic nc ord ng to on an
ounccment by Pete WI c ler
State D J6Cctor
Mr Hodges appo ntme twas
rreeetve February Iat He rep) es
:tormer mnnager Ph I Fal gant,
leu��� i:��orcl�:::d t�:t �h��: In Vocational Agrieultare
I:l: Ity wo ld eapect th S area The Future Fanners of Ameri
Boy Scouts nnd their leaden c is n notional organiraUon of
have spent mnny hours to Improve r nl boy� who are studyin., voea­the cnmp facll t ee and made 0 t-
door furn lure but through this
tonal aM'riculture in public h",
destruct VepCS8 much h s been nn';."��1J �:o;:Stot:U:!��D�� .::destroyed berahip of 370000 This membe1'"-County police have been noti ship incl des boy. from the 48
r cd and nre cooperat ng by pa fllates Hnwali and Puerto Rleo
troling this orca Tho.e cauBing Men bcrship may be retained fol'.
the vandahsm will be subject to maximum or three years followin..
prosecution rrnduatlon from high school
F F A was formed beclulft
teachers felt that vocational agri
culture Instruction as provided lor
by the Sn Ith Hughe. A£t of 1917
needed to be fluppleme ted by an
orgonlzaUon that would .Umulate
ART CONFERENCE
AT G. T. C.
BAPTIST ASSoc.
REVIVAL SERIES
L Imnr Dodd Will Be The MANY BILLS
FAVOR FARMERS
Ogeechee River AssocIation
Schedules SImultaneous
ServIces March 20 April 10
The 1955 S multoneou. Rev val
Crusade a program of the South
ern Baptist Convent on will be
held n the var ous churches of
the Ogeechee R vcr Association
dunng the per od of March 20 to
Apr 110
Most of the 25 hurches n tI e
Assoc at on w 11 ho d ev val tiC
vices du ng the pe od set aside
The program has been n effect
195'0 GeorgIa Legislature
THE F F A MOTTO
Ash Wednesday the f rst day of
Lent was observed w th a celebra
t on of the Holy Euchar st at 7
A M d the Penll<lnt al Ornce
for Ash Wednesday WRS offered
by t e V u the Rev Robert E H
Peeples at 8 P M
TI e I ubi 8 cordlaUy mv ted
to attend all Lenten aerv ces at
T n ty Ep sea pol Church tJ S 80
and So th Lee St cct n States
bo 0
Le.ml.. T. Do--Ool.. ,.
LearD-Eanl•• ,. LI. LhI..
To S......
au110ch CouaUa.. .re '.rI1I
nat. to ha.. •...110•• 1 .,nc..
lure d.partm.al. aDd F F A
ch.pt.... at S.a...ltoro La.....
lor')' Hllh a ..oo.I.1 Porlal SIU
.Oft and Ne.ll••c.ool. w 3M
of our local bo,.......Jo,I ...
benefit. of Ihi. Iraiala.
DEPT. COMMERCE
HOLDS SEMINAR
F F A s sponsored nationally
by tho Office of Educat on De
I rtment of Health EduCiltion and
Welfare
F F A Week I. ob"'.,.,od an
nu.lly to focus pubU. a_1Io1I
on the acUntie. and the traini ....
program of Future Farmer" who
aru now preparin., themselves to
be the succe.atul farmers of to­
morrow Such general rcognltlon
of the organizat on also serve. to
i 8p ra members and impress them
w th the mportance of their work
F F A Week coincides with
Georgo Washington II birthday be-­
oause Washington is generally
recognized as the country 8 first.
scientific farmer He set an exam
pIe at Mt Vernon In wise use and
conservation of the 110 I that farm
ers of toda, will do well to cop,
F F A offen incentive tOI Its
members through ita four degrees
or levels of membership toward
which they may work and through
an awards program that reacheR
Crom the local chapter to the nat,...
onal level The degrees are Green
H nd Junior Farmer Georgia
Planter and American Farmer Ad
vancement to each h gher degree
is based upon the individual 8 pro
gress toward establishment In
farming and hi. leadersh p In F F
A activit es. Awards arc oUered
for excellence in various pha"\OR
of 8uperv sed farm n� prolfl'llmR
and in such leadenhip activities
as J ub c speak ng Mostly these
awards e made poss hie by com
mercia I sponsors
F FAn Georgia "8S founded
In 1928 has grown to 16700 mem
bers In 300 h gh &chool. n 162
counties It s !Sponsored by tho
Div s on of Vocat onal Education
St."te Department of Education
M�beT8 Of Statt!llbo?
Chomber Of Commerce
!\LL GARDEN CLUBS
TO MEET AT VIDALIA
All of tho Garden Club mcm
bors of the Assoc ated Garden
Clubs of Soutl east Georg a are
nv ted to 1\ meet ng In V dal a on
} daY M rei 4th The meet ng
11 conv no "t the Method st
Church at 10 a m
MISS DEBORAH PRA rHER
ON U OF CA COMMITTEE
Debor h Prathe Statesbo 0
tudent at tho Un verslty of Geor
g1n at Athen!; s n ember of the
hospital ty co n n ttee for the l n
era ty 8 observH ce of: Rei gllJn
]n Ufo Week February 6 10
IN EDITORIAL
This Is Our Birthday!
The Bookmob Ie w tl vis t the
follow ng commun ties dur ng the
om ng \lieek
Mo da) Feb 2B-Esla Rt 1
n the mo nlng Booklet at :1 SO
n tI e afternoon
Tuesday March 1-Esla Rt 2
Wednesday March 2-0gee
cheo commun ty In the morning
Reg ster at 3 45 p m
Thursday March 8-Brooklet
and Ledleld communtties
Me nbc 5 of the Statesboro Ro got together at a meeting and
tR y C ub began elebrat ng no 10 med an unusual club--onp de
tn y Inte nat onal s Golden Ann voted to serv ce and Join r g to
ve s y at n Lad es N ght held at gether men of d lferent nat onali
the Fo est He ghta Country Club t cs rei g ous and pol t cal fa ths
S on Mo dny n ght of this week and uccupat onll rather than the
Th s was the f st of a Bar es of convent onal groupings of men
spec a meet ngs to be held dur ng hav ng the same Interests
a fou teen week per od of annl The Rotary Club formed that
versary observances The sccond date has grown unt 1 ts member
will be a spec al Employer Em sh p s now over 400 000 in 89
ployee meeting on March 14 wben countr es in the world
each member w 11 be host to a The Statesboro Rotary Club was
member of h18 business the third charted on January 25 1937 with
will b. a Son Daughter Day on Dr J H Wh teBlde lla flrat presl
.ray 23 when members will be dent. Since Ita foundlnl' the club
host to their BOna and daughters IIaa played a vit.al part In the
The laat one will h. on June 18 rrowth and prograas of this com
when the Rotelltba will I;e hOlt to munlty There are 68 memb.rs
their farm... fri.aa. III Ut. county of the clob at preaent. Tholr
�n R1Il'IIl Urban Day um.. appear In • clbplay acI.....
G 0 Co� Ir II oltalrmala tbement In UtII' iIiu. of Ute tft
of III. cIea .baI� 011- BuUoeh c'llunty ""__ Be"
A_ Fred Wilson b "
Rotir!! .... ' � .. � Th. clob __ OIl ..,..
___:...o"__...r.__===.� .8. 11Of,'1iIiiII t"� laID Ut. l_bI Botel;
